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BYPIUUPHAKTMAN
Additional witnesses will be called

before the Planning Board "Aug. 25 to
testify for the applicants,.Bambergers
and Alexanders", on -the. proposed
725,000-squarc-foot shopping center off

-Route 22 and South Springf icld Avenue.
Because 6f scheduling problems.

Robert Podvey, council for the ap-
plicants,, said he did not know which
witnesses would appear and what they
would testify on., Audience members
complained that this would be urifair —
questions could not be prepared
because no one would know what expert
testimony would be given. '

However, the board backed Podvey
when it admitted the change in the
meeting date this month, from (he 28th

to the 21st, had affected the .scheduling
of witnesses who had to come from long
distances.

Last week, the board heard testimony
from David D. Bender, senior vice
president of Cross & Brown Company
on Mountain Avenue in Springfield, who
discussed (lie viability of possible uses
tor the site given the current real estate
market in tbe.arca. He testified for the
developers of the site. General Growth
of DesMoines, Iowa, ' . •

The realtor discounted office and in-
dustrial uses claiming that the current
market would not support the leasing of
office space and demand is not suffi-
cient for an industrial complex there. .

"Springfield can support an office
leasing markot. but not larger cor-

porate users," Uender«mlended.
The realtor, said that U0.000 square

feet, or, the "absorblion limit," is the
maximum office space that could be
bijilt at the stte,.within one year. Any
complex larger than tlml would not
lease in the current market,"he main-
tained."1

He added that because the .silo.is on
Route 22 and not near any major toll
roads, it would be undesirable for1 offit'e
traffic and tho rents for an owner would
be less than in other areas.

The mention ofrents brought ques-
tions from the board. "

"What about Ircnts) in high financing
for shopping center tenants?"'asked
board member Robert Weltchek.

. "The developer feels he can get the
tenants," Bender responded. However,
he added, "that is not a question for
me."

. Brmler said the mall would be fully
rented because of lhat demand and that
retail rents, although substantial,
"would compare favorably to other

..locations (mails)."
Wl.cn Wellchek asked about vacan;

cics in oilier malls in New Jersey,
Bender responded that with this site
market studies by Ihc developers show
that the demand is there. "You do have
a' Wall developer with interest in
developing the site - that is a market
demand." _ • . ;
.Bender also gave examples of local

office and industrial complexes which

are successful at their present loca-
tions, hut would not, he said, be prac-
tical at the Houte 22 site.

Allied Chemical in Morris Plains,
which has about 5,000 employees, is
there because it is within three minutes
of Route 2117, he explained Off Route 22,

. it would be impractical, according to
B e n d e r . ' • • ' • •

. H. Harding Brown, council for Valcor
Engineering'located next lo the mall
site, asked the realtor if he knew of any
site in the area capable of supporting a
200,00(1 to ,100,000-square-foot commer-
cial development.

Bender said, "I .don't think there is
..existing zoning; I don't think the

market cnUld support a building of that
size." He added that there is a 12-

Local people:
mall opinions
Since February, as the Planning

Board and Bamberger's-Alexander's
people have bantered about evidence on
the proposed shopping center off Route
22, audience members at the hearings,
residents of the surrounding area and
local merchants have been forming
their own opinion groups which were
evident at the meeting last week.

In one corner of the school cafeteria
at the Florence Gaudineer School sat
about 50 pro-mall people donning "I'm
for the Mall" buttons.

Surrounding them, and dominating
the crowd of about 250 people, were the
anti-mall forces, armed with "Slop the
Mall" buttons. In their arsenal that
group also has funded a campaign to
buy lawn signs objecting lo the project,
has distributed petitions, and, has
taken a post office box for contributions
toward their literature^

Outside the township, the Westfield
Town Council appropriated $20,000 last..
month to aid what it called "mounting
community opposition" to the shopping
center. According to reports, thai
money will probably be used to hire ex-
pert witnesses to plead the town's case
before the Springfield board.

In addition, the Westfield Chamber of
Commerce and the towns of Kenilwortfi
and Cranford have publicly opposed the
mall.

Among individuals, some of the
strongest comments have come from
shop owners who operate near the mall
site.

"Of course I'm against it; It could put
me out of business," complained
Frances Rothman, owner of the
Bookstore of Springfield.

Rothman, who operates out of the
Echo Plaza shopping center across .
Route 22 from the property, added that
she was against conglomerate chains
which are "very destructive."

"All these people who are tax paying
and independent would be out of
business — its preposterous." She said
that those people, the property owners,
are the ones most disturbed by the
possibility of a mall being built.

Diane Witkowsky. manager of Carol

Lane Card and Gift Shop in the plaza,
agreed that a mall would damage
businesses. She also said that most peo-
ple seem to be against construction of
themall..

"Everybody (store owners) is
against it here. We go through so many
petitions, which is about 10 sheets with.
30spaces." • _

Witkowsky said, however, that the
card shop would probably be moved in-
to the mall if asked to by the
developers.

"From what I've heard, most of the
store owners are against it," according
to George Poppadopoulos, the owner of-
the Plaza 22 Restaurant and Coffee
Shop.

"I could move into it, but why should
I?—I'd vote against it."

Seymour Dychtwald, owner of the
Dress Rack in the plaza, said the com-
munity "would have to have its head
examined" if it allowed the center to be
built.

"There is no question, two of the
stores (Bamberger's and Alexander's)
are two of the world's worst — from
every angle and for what little they do
fora community."

He added: "However, if a mall did
come in I would jump right along with It
... I do feel malls have higher quality
operators."

Some had other opinions. "Yeah, why
not? You don't have to go all the way to
Woodbridge," said Clara Juliano of
Central Avenue in Westfield. •

S.C. Fulton of High Point Drive said
he has "no objection against it."

"We're going to get a lot of traffic,
but'we're going to get it anyway." He
also said that the mall would be a con-
venience.

Jim Fenton of Hedgewood Road said
he was "pretty well neutral. I'm not
sure if it will help us or hurt us."

Albert Preziosi of Raccoon Hollow in.
Mountainside said the mall might im-
prove traffic on Route 22. "If they put it
in they will have to make im-
provements to 22, which Is one of the ,.
worst highways."

mall
acre site off Route 24 that could be
developed as a light industrial area.
The only other remaining large tracts
of land are the Ijoudaille Quarry, own-
ed by Ihe slate, and the Ballusrol golf
course. ;

At the meeting it also was revealed
that in 11)75 a flier was sent to local
brokers giving the location, size and
taxes for th_e proposed mall site. It was

'received by the Real Estate Board of
New York, the Society Board of
Realtors of New Jersey and all. in-
dustrial realtors in the area

There were no offers to buy the site,
according lo Podvey. "Basically, there
was, no interest for industry, for of-
fices," he said. He said Ihe property
was taken off the sale block in 1979.

Contract
problems
lingering-

CONTROVERSY—Signs shouting this message have boon
sprouting on township lawns since a 'Stop tho Mall' group
was formed carllor this year. Other campaign parapher-
nalia, including buttons, are being used both by groups who

oppose and favor tho proposed mall olf Route 11 and South
Springfield Avenue. Tho next hearing date for that applica-
tion is Aug. 25 at the Florence Gaudinocr School.

(Photo by Philip Hartman)

YAACA spreads appeal
SPRINGFIELD-The YMCA ... the

people who invented physical fitness
and health programs and have been do-
ing them for over 130years ... has taken
another step toward bringing its fitness
message to the modern woman.

During the past year the YMCA, in
cooperation with several local business
firms, has made its aerobic exercise
program, JOY, available to working
women in their places of employment.
On site JOY cksses were offered at the
corporate facilities of Aircoand C.R.
Bard in Murray Hill as well as specially
arranged classes fpr Summit and
Elizabeth Trust Co. ompl6yees at the Y
building in Summit.

These companies are among a grow-
ing number of corporations that
recognize the importance of making
available a convenient fitness program
forTheir employees.

The Y's JOY program certainly fits
•the bill. Taught by well trained,
qualified instructors who know how to
make excercising fun, this program in-
corporates a stimulating blend of ex-
eercise that promotes cardiovascular
conditioning, flexibility and muscle
tone development.

j • '

"Working women need to be expecial-
ly fit," commented JOY Director
Midge Meyerowitz. "If your time is at a

premium, in only two hour-long classes
a .week, we'll help you gel into shape
and then teach you to taper down to
relaxation ... ready to enjoy the rest of
the day or evening,"

Meyerowitz said that,any company
can derive benefit from offering an on-
site fitness program like JOY to its
employees. "Revitalized, invigorated
workers are just bound to be more pro-
ductive," she said.

Corporate employees interested in
enJOYing their lunch hour or taking the
Y's JOY class after office hours at their
own facility are1 invited to contact the
Sumnu't YMCA. (i7 Maple St., at 27:1-
3330.

Orbach singing career set to skyrocket
BY PHILIP IIAKTMAN

New York City has become the home
and testing ground of singcr&
songwriter Judy Orbach, who
graduated Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in 1972 and whose parents
still live in Springfield on Shunpike
Road. ' .

Orbach, who said she is close to sign-
ing a recording contract with a major
record label, appeared last night at the
Club Benet in Sayrevillc and is looking
toward more area engagements with
hergroup, "The Judy-Orbach Band."

Since 1976, when Orbach moved to
Perry Street in Greenwich Village, she
has been appearing at the "Improvisa-
tion," a 44th street and 9th Avenue club
which features conAdians and musical
acts attempting to make way into the
entertainment business. She also was a
manager at the club for three years.

S.A.T. prep
is scheduled

A "High scores S.A.T. Preparation
Workshop" to prepare students for the
Oct. 23 and Nov. 0 te,sts will be offered ,
by the Summit Area YMCA.on Aug. 10," •
12,17 and 19,7-9 p.m.
' The "High Scores" workshop is
designed to turn the challenge of the
SAT into an opportunity for the student
to successfully qualify for admission to
the college of his or her-cnolco. The
workshop spotlights IntcflBiveTeview in
the verbal and mathematics areas,
understanding of key concepts and ap-
plication of these to new and different
types of questions,

Also featured arc test taking, timing
and confldonce building strategies. For
registration information and flyer, con-:
tact William Lovett or Rita Williams at
273-3330,

Orbach's chance to sing at the "Im-
prov," as she calls it," came really by
chance when she, her mother and a few
friends happened in one night about
seven years ago.

"I was sitting there watching (other
singers) and said, 'Ma, I can.do this.'"
The group called the club's manager to
their table and Orbach told him "I can
sing," whereupon the manager told her
to get up and do it. She did.

Orbach was hired as a "graveyard
shift hostess," which meant working II
p.m. to 4 a.m. and providing some of the
night time entertainment. Since then
she has been "totally enchanted by the
whole thing." ,'

Besides the "Improv," she also sang
at several other clubs, including the
now defunct. "Trudy Heller's" in New
York and "Pips" in Sheepshead Bay,
Brooklyn.

After performing in relative

Simpson gets
advisory post

Liz Simpson, chairwoman of
the Springfield Recreation Corn-
mission and a Board of Education
member, has been named the
township representative to the In-
teragency Recreation Advisory
Council.

The council represents all
Union County towns und meets to
discuss moro effective rccreutlon
programs. The council also will
compile a master calendar of
recreation activities being held in
the vnrioust municipalities und
will share ideas for progrumm-
I'lR

obscurity for .the past seven years, the
former Springfield rosident said she
really got serious about a year ago
when "I got my confidence back."

During this past year she has compil-
ed her band, lead guitarist Chuck Mon-
tgomery, bassist Jonathan Katz,
pianist Paul Greenwood and drummer
Jeff Moser. The group's current act,
"Comedy of Errors, Part II," features
mostly original songs written by, Or-
bach. .• .

"Pop rock," somewhat influenced by
Carole King, Laura Nero and Barbara
Streisand, is how the singer describes
her music. Orbach said she listens to
those artists because "I was star
struck; I still am."

She oddpd that her dream, lo some-
day be the star, may have gotten a
boost last month when independent pro-
ducer Michael Austin began handling
her Ciircei "He jusl came out and s,nd

L'&Jui
IIZ SIMPSON
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'what are you doing with your music.'"
and it went from there, according to Or-
hach.

"In three weeks my life has changed
a lot."
. The 27-year-old brunette's songs,
;ibout love lost and love found, arc
biographical. Relationships and
sometimes depression provide the in-
spiration for most of her writing.

"I write very well when I'm, feeling
miserable. When depressed, I come up
with great songs. Writing is an millet,
you know. When I'm happy, content, I
don't feel the need." .

Up to now, past unhappinoss" has
helped her author about 40 composi-
tions.

• 'I'm nol real good with the theory
part of-it," slie admitted. "Usually. I
have everything writlen in tho key ol'-C
and then have it transposed."

Orbach gives much of Ihc credit for
her singing career lo her pnrenls, both
dl whom wore entertainers, and the
music and drama department ,H
Jonathan Dayton. . -

Before moving to Springfield when
she was 1:1 years old, she performed in
school plays in Newark, where she lived
the early part ol her life.

"I remember the I'irsl lime we moved
to Springfield. It was the first time we
lived in a house. In Ihe Newark apart
mcnl you couldn't walk heavy. I pound-
ed my way through the house running
and screaming."

"Springfield was difficult Ihe first
year. The thing that got nu- over was I
joined the choir. At the Christinas eon-
cert 1 was given the solo... when 1 came
back to Spanish class they all started
applauding. After that it Was easy."

While dl" Uaylon she appeared as
Nellie Farbush. in "South Pacific,"
under tho direction of Joseph Trinity.
"I learned JI lot from the man," Orbach
remembered. She also credited Ed

.II'DYOIMIACII

Shiley of the Dayton music, department
for much of her success in that field.

At I'IC end of her high school culver,
when s|u' also was a member of the
drama club, and thospmn society, she
was voted the. most talented senigiMnt
Dayton. Kroni there, she went to Hider
College in LawreiuTvillt' which she left
after one year.

Orbach also remembers the days per-
forming with her mother in a group
called "The Knlerlainers," That was a
musical comedy act of five women
which played for many of the local
Jewish organizations.

She also has a brother who is an ac-
tor.

"I love hearing the applause when
I'm singing, I'm singing about my life.
Since music is universal, 1 want to
touch a lot ol people."

• "Although some matters have been
agreed upon between the parties, the
economic provisions of a seltlement re-
main in dispute." George Gomes,
Negotiations Committee chairman for
the Board of Education, stated this

"week, in reference to stalled contract
talks between the board and the Spr-
ingfield Teachers Association.

The board announced last week that
joint notices, of impasse had been filed
by the board and teachers with the
Public Employment Relations Com-
mission (PERCi.

According to a board release, the
association's last proposal was for a 12

-percent increase, of the base salary of
all teaching staff members.

Also unresolved is the association's
proposal that the work time for
teachers be precisely defined with the
beginning and end of the work day
specified. The teachers also are seeking
other time off provisions as well as ex-
tra pay provisions for certain activities.

"The board's settlement proposal
was a salary increase of seven percent
on the base salary of teaching staff
members, but with a maximum in-
crease of $2,000 to any one teacher,"
Gomes said.

The board also has agreed to increase
' the hospitalization benefit covering

teachers to provide for an improved
1420 series, a state-mandated benefit
package for public employees. The
board's cost for improved hospitaliza-
tion coverage for teaching staff
members is about S20.400. the
equivalent of 1 percent of base salary.

The board has taken a position that:
"Teachers are hired to perform all ser-
vices which are required of them to
•teach effectively and to care for the
safety and welfare of the students of the
community without regard to the struc-
ture of time. It is the board's position
that we expect no more of teachers than
the services they performed in the-past .
- but we expect no less.''.

In the negotiations, Frank J. Peter-
paul of Yauch. Peterpaul & Clark is
representing the board. Ronald Harvey
of the New Jersey Education Associa-
tion is representing the teacher's
group.

No date has been-set for teacher
mediations, according to Dr. Fred
Baruchin. superintendent of'schools.
He also said he expects teachers to
work this fall even if a contract agree-
ment is not reached

The mediation date for secretaries,
who also are at impasse with the board,
is set for Aug.'-"'.

"The Public Employment Relations
Commission has appointed a mediator
lo meet with both parties. The
mediator's role is to help i >e parties
move closer li>(U>thi'r in outer to bring
about a settlement." domes explained.

In other business, board member
Nancy ••Heller has announced her
resignation effective .Inly :U).

"An ideal board member." according
lo Baruchin. "she is dedicated, child
centered and it has been a pleasure
working with her. All of the board
members will concur-on that."

The board will, accept applications
next month for Iho position. Applicants
can apply ill the board offices in the
Raymond C'hilsholm School on Slum-
pike Road. They should be 111 years of
age or older and a Springfield resident
for moruthan two yews.

Am. Legion
champions

•We'rejust thrilled!"
That comment may have

belonged to Coach Harry Weiner-
man, but it was certainly the
unanimous sentiment of Spr-
ingfitild American Legion Post
22fl's baseball team, which won
its first-ever Union County cham-
pionship Sunday with a 5-0 vic-
tory over Clark.

Post 228 will now move on to tho
stale tournnmenl.

More details can be found on
puget). -
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Ryan and Jaime Among the most exciting
- 'Brian" CoateUo, was;a bicycle, rally. First

penflb awfCaroline Guer- place went to Nick Cataldo
rero all participated in a and* second place to Liz
peamrt hunt. Bya,a feeley Pabst. Other contestants
found, moat of the hidden were Amy Wishnie, De-
P«iWM«i Pasplo won the John Cataldo. and Dana
award for eating the most Williams. • .
peanuta, . . . • Many of the younger

Another popular activjty boys have begun playing
this week was dirt-bike and practicing stickball.
rating. Costello, Ryan The tournament will be
" ' — ' — Thomas later this summer. Among

and 'Dennis the. participants, arc Leo

cake parties highlight park activities
« , - ^ W l . ' ! i ^ ! ' W I > ^ 5 . K ty Ziwniin The Pirate? Gr»*&iki, Kevin nulng with many-e^cTOng"a FocT; CTfrTTDara KtsenstBi". " 0 " ' H ^ i ^ > 1 O T ~ ^ B n d ' ~ i '

" " bea' °* Vankpes. »W. Mulvaney, Steven Barke, jwojecta. Alvin; Irwln and Lalevee-wltch doctor, Partenheimer and Peter ,urucKs.
OutetanoUMpUyerswew J o ^ Powell and Anthony ChiBholm Park made K a r r e n Haarsgaard. , ™""> «V'en ts at the
Patty Ziemian. who kick- cwj,, ^ e teams played plastic wire stained glass Ziemian-catepillar, Tom- The children between parks Include Indian pain-
• e i M w o - h o m e - H w i g ^ n d ^ n i i t a r a f t e ^ ^ — 7 — -
Lalevee. who kicked six. scbrlfa a run. Finally, made in the colorsd red, Wlckham-lndian, and totem poles. These Future events .]Bt the. .

the children are looking after, *slx tough innings, blue, and yellow, The Alvin Park Leader made a children included Debbie pool for children ages 3^
forward to next, wee*1* Team' One scored and"children included were' King. and Scott-Kornfeld, An- years Include busy dough
picnic, SPUD, and more Uter won the game. After Joey Fasolo, Thomas Arts and Crafts is also drew Broad, Fred and macaroni design
nokhockeyandkipkball, the g>me the children Truszkowsky, Dennis and continuing at' the Spr-'Teitscheid, Jon Burger, Future events at the

IRWINPAHK . playedriok -hockey and did Caroline Guerrero, and ingfield Pool, The 3 fi year Hobbie Haarsgaard, Jor- pool for children ages 7-12
by»KBBIKSCEt.K<> arts atad crafts. Anthony Megan and Heather olds made yarn designs, dans Moes'eh, Jaime year* include. burJap
Irwin Park had a very Cohn; Julie Powell, Joann Smith. Also, Bobby Tho children included: Bright, Sue Sedlak, Trad designs and bookmarks.

busy week. On Monday, Powell, and Pat >Conte Salsido, Brad Mullman, Shannon Farrell, Adam ' -
the park had a kickball made stained-glass bot- Kathy and Eric Gruszecki, Kornfeld Michelle

,game. Team One .con-Ues. Lenny Sala, Leo Gravina.DcNicolo, Kevin Murray,
sisted of Adam Cohn, Julie On Tuesday, the park Jason DiLorm, Greg Roth, Anthony Voorhees, Tony
P.owell. Pat Conte. David had ̂  fceanul hunt—The Gina Sarracino, DeJohn And Tracy Folinp, Josh

pina party was a success.
Toe happy eaters. Were
Shannon Parrel, Sarah
BabUrz, John Catallo, and
Robert and Peter flaar-
sgaard,. A repeat perfor-'
mance is expected soon.
Other events that brought"
laughter .were various
games and. tatoo pain-
tings. Each child wanted.,
something on his or her r ^ S ^ f 'anil'Dennis; the• l»rt'cipants. are Leo Tazaki. and Park Leader childrleft formed two and Nick Cataldo, and Mocsch, Marc Wclnstein,
arm.whetherit\vasanlce S i ^ ^ ? 1 1 " f f 1 , 8 ^ S"*vina< h n s P a c k l S e a n Debbie Scelfo.l Team Two" teamsllrhc team of Julie Chris and Sarah Pack. Andrea Braunstein,

Want Ads
Work. . . .

- Cull •
I1K«-7.7<M»

cream cone or a mermaid:
During the week, the

events, will include races.
a checker, tournament,
and. whiffleball. Games
and arts and crafts will be
part - of the week's ac-
tivities as always. " .. '

^ P i n good style. In Weinerman, DeJohn
o t h e r . *****.. Samantha Cataldo, Nick Cataldo.
JJ*™ ̂  Caroline puer- Greg Roth, and Chris

Consisted of E r i c and Joann Powell won. Cohn Park and Alvin Stephanie
with a total of 75 peanuts. Park made Rock People.
""""• o t h e r t e a m c o n s i s t e d . * * • • » - » - - - •• - - - " • - < - - • • • •

Gladstone,

checkers Some of the arts and

for the
include a

and a
decorating contest.

I ainiinc} L-onliaclor

Braille info .„ . J^L1. >--—«-—*
of Cohn, Coptc-and Bobby were Brigid Leddy, Bobby

SPRINGFIELD-Intro- Salsido. They found a total Leiszner, Chrissy and
crarts activities were ductory sessions on how to of 61 peanuts. After the Susie Heelan. and Jaime
painting and drawing, and transcribe books into peanut hunt, the children Feeley. Original master-
paper maiche. Children in- braille are being con- made peanut people. The pieces, included: David

bike volved were : Amy dueled In the Summit area """" ' " " " "
Wishnie Leo Gravina, chapter of the American
Dana Williams, Sean and Red Cross.
Staci Weinerman, DeJohn The chapter will offer a

full course in Jate
September for 20 weeks on
Wednesday mornings. Ad:

ditional information can
be obtained by calling the
Summit Red Cross at 273-
2076.

Call: 371-2954

Patty

DEMAND YOUR RIGHTS!

and Nick Cataldo.
Pan and Liz Pabst!.

COHN PARK
by KAREN TEI/TSIIEK
The- children- at Cohn

Park have been very ac-
tive this past week.
Thursday Pattie Ziemian
beat the following children
in nok-hockey: Susie and
ChrisBjr-Heelsrr;—Chris"
Lalevee, Karen Ziemian,
Bobby Le i szne r ,
MaryAnne McCarthy,
Sayaka Yoda,' Katie
Dougherty, Christy
McLear, and - Debbie
Malamud. .

Friday the following
children participated in a.
pizza party. Leiszner,
Karen and Patty Ziemian,
Jeffrey Jones, Chrissy and
Susie Heelan, Robert -and
John Schiano, and
Lalevee.

Monday some of the

children] then played Broad made an Indian
kickball. Team One-Julie Patty Ziemian-2 birds on
and Joaijn Powell qnd ;
Conte beat Team Two- . .
Cohn, SalsTdorand Steven I M ) V T M t s s A W E E K

Barke. Cohn made two 0 F | - O t . A | • \KWS '
homeruhs. W 1

Ef&M
ALUMINUM CO.

2064 Morris Aw., Union • 686-9661

Aluminum Siding

4 graduate

JFuturcactivities include Kon H«MK
a pizza parly, string pain-
ting, and a pet show. ' ' '

ARTS AND CRAFTS
bySONDKANIEMAN
Arts and Crafts is conti
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2995 jj
KELFOKD FULL SERVICE

i R £ CENTER flUT0«NTER

454 CHESTNUTSTREET
UNION-686-2510

.;.SPRTNGFIELD-Four Shields d M
township residents recent- •_. • . . . , . .
ly graduated from Boston j Pamela Shields of
University, Mass., with Washington Avenue, Spr-
bachelor of arts and in8field. is among 92 full-

'sciencedegrees. t l m e studenti named to
Dana Karp of Pitt Road " ^ President's, List at

and Sharl Silver of Gail U n i o n College, Cranford,
Court both received f o r t h e ,1082 Spring
bachelor of arts degrees in Semester,
sociology. Shields is n biology ma-

Amy Lebovl tz of J o r a t Union College and a
Chimney Ridge Drive graduate of Madison
earned a bachelor of Township High School,
science degree in business D— , i - L . ^ . ^ ^ ^ - J
administration from the • *Wr nOnOrBO
School of Management. SPRINGFIELD-Karen
Tina Usdin of Vista Way Goldberg of Lelak Avenue
was awarded a bachelor of and Jane Plishtin or Twin
science degree from the Oaks Oval Road were
School of Education. She named to the spring

elementary semester dean's list at the
University of Delaware.
Goldberg is an elementary
education major, while
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HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got 'Em AIL.! and Service, Too!

Columbia

in

Cleaning & Installation

379-6770

CpN TRACTOR

children took place in a
cupcake party. They
were: Leiszner, Patty and
Karen Ziemian, Lalevee, m

Cathy Elston, and Susie, majored
andChrissyHeelan Tchildnli education

Tuesday the park com- . . , , o n '
peted in a kickball game MurphV VP
which consisted of two — • o n uu ' -;-•-:
teams, the Pirates and the .. Patricia Murphy of Spr-P"fn t in m a J o r s ••>
Yankees. The players on •• '"gfield, R.N., M.S.N., is in&
the Pirates consisted of v'ce-presidcnt of the new r\ W

north central New Jersey % ' y
chapter of the Oncology SPRINGFIELD-Mary
Nursing Society. The E. Farinelln of Springfield
treasurer is Diane Byrnes, has earned a bachelor of
R.N., of Overlook Hospital arts degree-from Drew
in Summit.' : University, Madison.

J. DOM AN
Carpenter
Custom Carpentry

For

Home or Office

NEW:
•CANE Shutter*
•CANE Screens
•CANE Doors
• Can* Roam Dividers

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE I
C a l l

686-3824
Union, N. J.

S A . S M • l l i ) I I H > - • I H I

Karen Ziemian, Susan
Heelan, and Captain
Lalavee. The Yankees
were Chrissy Heelan,
Leiszner, and Captain Pat-

• Lumber

* Mouldings

• Pre-hung Doors

• Stanley Tools

• Gliddeh Paints

• Ply-Gem Paneling

• Power Tools

• Caradco Windows

• Custom Millwork

• Wasco Skylights

• Atrium Doors
• Cedar &

• Redwood Sidings

Maple & Springfiel A
Springfield, N.J.

376SD5O • 686.R600 7::1U-5:U() Wfrkilnyx
H.IKI-1:00 Sal,inl«v»

ADDITIONS 4 A l I F R A I i n N S
ESTIMATE >;

• Room
Addition*

~ • Garages
• Altoratloni —
• All Typos

• of Masonry
• Fireplaces
• Driveway

Paving

41 North 21st Street
Kenilworth, N.J. 07033

2728865

Bible School
SPRINdFIELD-Vaca-

tion Bible School will be
held from 9 to 11:45 a.m.
Aug. 2 through 6 at the
Church of the Nazarene at
36 Evergreen Ave.

Daily—classes-^wilj-in--
cludeBiMestories, music,
crafts, refreshments and
outdoor activities. Chilren
ages four through 12 can
attend for a registration
fee of $1. Further informa-
tion can be obtained from
the church at 379-7222.

Together, we can change things. J L f American
Red Cross

PRINCE FARMS
17 So. Springfield Ave.

Springfield • 3 7 6 - 1 3 6 0
Open Daily and Sunday

Mon.-Sat.9-5
Open Sunday, »-l

Jersey Tomatoes
Jersey Cantalope

Our own

FRESH PICKED PRODUCE:

• Carrots
• Beets
•Kohlrabi
• String beans
• Summer squash
• Lettuces

Swiss chard
Scallions
Corn
Zucchini squash
Peppers

•Etc.

BE-WISE
SHOP

BUY-WISE
UKUTIIIWIIIMV

WHOUSAUf
PRICES

"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE
MOSTLY LIKELY, ••

" WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

DR. MAXWELL M. KAYE
OPTOMETRIST

-^-ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION
OFHISOFFICE

T O ^
STREET LEVEL

AT

8 7 5 BROAD STREET-NEWARK, N.J.

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICES

KENNETH WEVBACKO.D. HOUHS: reUPHONE
MICHAELS.KAYEO.D. M I L V U U I trti 622-4492
MILTON FRANKLIN O.D. SATURDAY tut • 3PM622-5592

• BONJOUR CALVIN KLEIN » LEE » JORDACHE • PELICAN • WHITE STAG

, SIDING
VALUES!

by

F R E E 'NHOME ESTIMATES
JT'HE LOW PRICE YOU WAN

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERV

FARROW &
00

lor
FOR U M SQ.FT.

ALUMINUMor VINYL
, S ID ING

COMPLETE-SOFFIT FteCIA-iNSUHTintl

ONLY NAME
BRANDS USED

ROOFING-LEADERS-GUTTER^DOORS
STORM WINOOWS-MASONRYMi TYPE
URPENTRYREPLWEMENT WINDOWS

ALL At LOW, LOW PRICESI
WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687-9278

Lean
CHOPPED CHUCK

All Beef

HAMBURGER PAHIES-

Perdue
CHICKEN BREASTS

Homemade

M KIELBASA ; . ; L B 7 2 M B
M . . M

JKNOCKWURST..: , L B . $ 2 3 9 8

H Extra Large* M

R E E Z E R SPECIAL
SHELLS OF BEEF t W 0

Cut ind FfWMf Wrapped to wd«r L B . ' 2
Prlcw Effactiva Ihru Aun

LOOKOUT
ESSEX COUNTY

HERE COMES J O E Y !
GRAND OPENING JULY 31st

OPEN FOR BUSINESS JULY 29
Joey knows that Essex Courtly shoppers love Big Savings on first quality name brand children's

clothing. So Joey s running out ond opening a new store on July 31 st in the Cqldor P\0™2na. offering...

-GRAND OPENING WEEK-
TAKB
AN

EXTRA 15% OFF
FOR MINIMUM SAVINGS OF;..

%-60%O F F
^ " V V / " I f REG.RETAIL?

RETAIL PRICE

SPECTACULAR
? GRAND OPENING GIVE-AWAY!

mt T-SHIRTS with any purchose of $3 or more 2™£Jn£

W i t h a n y Purth«*e of $3 or more, Sat., Mon. & Tues.
*':«KBAU00NS-SalurdayrJuly31si
tLC»IV«AW»VSO•:>"-'-'.»"'« AWAV5. ONE PtH FAMII V ' fO

• W , N ^ 2 0 CERTIFICATE „, Check Your Register Receipt For A Red Star; So i , l ^ n T i Tu«.

JOEY'S
n ' a n < S * c h i l d r e n s W e a r ' ' ^ ^

(014)4728740

ROBIN OF CANADA

NEW
LOCATION:

4.WCST O M M i
CJILDOR MJUM

5

attain
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER ~ Thur»day, Jojy V, Vm ~ .J

Three programs produced through
Communitles_onCable and televised
over Channel PA-2 have been cited for
public service programming by the Na-
tional Federation-of Local Cable Pro-
grammers (NFLCP). .

"TV MILLPURN" and "Recycling in
Mlllburn—A Dollars and Sense Deci-
sion" were named as among the na-
tion's 10 best, "Five-Town Tally" was
one of 18 programs receiving honorable
mention. In all, 265 entries were sub-

milled to the contest from across the
country. • • ,._

"Five-Town Tally," live television
coverage of the November general elec-
tion results for Communities on Cable's
five-town viewing area, featured inter-
views with politicians in the towns as
well as live telephone and video-tape in-
terviews with local and state-wide can-
didates from their headquarters. Elec-
tion consultants were featured

- throughout the evening and analyzed

the returns for1 viewers. A total of 75
. volunlfiers contribut£d!o the program* _._

Executive producer for "Five-Town'
Tally" was Communities on Cable coor-'
dlnator Lynda Stauderman. KatHy Cl-
ingan, a resident'of Summit, and Ar-
nold Gerst, a resident of Springfield
were producers and hosts.

Kathy Clingan, who is also the anchor
for the news show "This, Week in Sum-
mil," noted that "it was an excellent .
example of the kind of service and in-

serv
formation that local access television Junior League of the Ora
cau provide. It was also a. firstUmeef- .Hills.
fort for Communities on Cable to pro- ""Recycling in Mlllburn-a
duce a lengthly, live program. We're
happy it was well received by the
judges."

and Short

g
"TV MILLBURN" is a community

affairs and news program produced by
community volunteers and funded by
the Junior League of the Oranges and
Short Hills and Communities on Cable.

Entering its fourth season this fall,

Dollars
and Sense Decision" was produced by
the Millburn staff at the request of then

-' Mayor Maureen Ogden in August andy g
September or 1981 as part of the
Township's contract with Communities
on Cable for municipal programming.

In a telephone interview Mrs. Ogden,
now Assembly woman for the 22nd
District, commented that the tape "was

Explain adult curriculum HoPgOod,Moss
are honored

"TV MILLBUHN" was developed by a - part of an overall education program
newly-formed video committee of the

Are you one or the
140,000 Union County
adults who never'com-
pleted high school? Do you
know any of the 1.4 million
New Jersey adults who
never completed high
school? Learn about the

• free Union County
Regional Adult Learning

, Center's programs for
high school completion.

A counselor from the
Con***r will. h/» -*t ifv">i

Napier cited
SPRIN£FIELD~Mark

M. Napier, son of James J.
Napier of Linden Avenue,
has been named to the
dean's, list at . Syracuse

• University, New York, for
outstanding "academic
achievoment_dur.ing_the_
spring .semester. He is a
freshman majoring in
visual and performing
arts.

libraries daring the first
week in August to. explain
ihe Adull High School, ii
program which offers
credit for work ex-
perience, military service,
apprenticeship or~on-the-
job training, skills and.
knowledge thai can be
assessed, and more. You
can also learn about the
GED (High School
Equivalency Test), Whal
is it? How and where do
you prepare for it? Where
doyoutaiieit?
..Phil Scardilli; Union

County Regional Adult
Learn ing Center
counselor, will be at a
local library-on the follow-
ing dates from 11 a.m. to 1
pTw^r-HtHsidc—Pnbltc-
Library. Monday, Aug. 2;
Roselle Public Library,
Tuesday, Aug. 3; Linden
Public Library, Thursday,
Aug. 5. .

If you are interested in
earning your high school
diploma but cannot attend
a meeting, call or visit the
Center. ' The Center,
located at David Brcarley
Kegional High School in
Kcnilworth. i? open daily
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
Wednesdays from a a.m.
to 9 p.m. The telephone
numbers a re 272-44110, 272-
7580.

MILWAUKEE.-James E,. Hopgood
and Lon B. Moss. Springfield agenls,
were cited Tuesday during the lOZS An-
niiul Meeting 61 Agents of tho Nor-
thwestern Mutual Lire Insurance Co.,
Milwaukee, for sales during the year
ended May 31! -_ ;

They are associated ; with Nbr-
thwestorn's Robert E. Stone general
agency, Springfield. Hopgood and Moss
achieved membership in the Marathon
Club for insuring. lOOor more peopje.

for residents of Millburn Township."
The idea for it coincided with steps the
Township bad taken to require man-y

dalory separation of newspaper from
garbage. Mrs. Ogden, who nafrated.the
program, said that "mandatory recycl-
ing went quite smoothly .and I attribute
part of its success to the TV program."

Ann Mundy of Quincy Cable Systems
in Quincy, Massachusetts, the
organizer or the NFLCP competition,
commented on the program: "The
recycling program is very important
because it shows an informative ap-
proach to a complex problem. It show-
ed volunteers working together. Having
the mayor narrate the program was in-

novative and showed a true community
_*-Wort.!I_The_ top^VM.jMfoduced _. by_

Maureen Fitzgerald'" and' Evelyn
McKlnley of Mlllburn.

The program will be shown next
Thursday on PA-2.

Headquartered in Washington, D.C.,
the National Federation of Local Cable
Programmers (NFLCP) annual con-
test recognizes the work of community
and independent producers and helps to
encourage community access program-
ming.

Communities on Cable, head-
quartered at Central Presbyterian
Church, 70 Maple Street, Summit,
cablecasts over Channel PA-2. The
local video access center serves Spr-
ingfield, Summit, New Providence,
Berkeley Heights and Millburn. Train-
ing classes are on-going in the .studio.
Volunteers are needed to write, direct,

..run cameras and lend technical
assistance. For more information call
Lynda Stauderman, coordinator, at 277-
63io; .

NEED HELPf Find the RIGHT PER-
SON with a Want Ad. Call 484-7700.

Batnogat Sodminstor Borkoloy Hoighta Bornaidsuillo .Blackwoor) Brick Town Camdpn CarlOrel Cherry Hill Cranlord Edsl Brunswick East Orango Ealonlown Edison Elizaboth Elmora

Springfield Public Notice
TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUMTY, N.J.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

THE REVISED GENERAL OR-
DINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER I '
- ZONING SECTION 11.4, FLOOD
PLAIN REGULATIONS. -

TAKE NOTICE, that lh« lor«oo
(no Ordinance wat patted and ap
proved al a special meeting ol Iho
Townthlp Committee ot Ihe
Townthip ot Sprlngllold In Ihe
County ot Union ancf Stale ot Now
Jertev. held on Friday morning.

HELEN E.MAGUIRE. Deputy
Townlhlp Clerk
I3BIJI Springfield Leader. July ¥>.
IH3

(Fee-14.41)

PROPOSAL FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION OF
A CONCRETE RUBBLE

RETAININGWALL
NOTICE It hereby given that

tealed bldt will be received by Ihe
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of Ihe
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
(or th« construction of approx-
Imattly 360 l lhut l«tt ol concrete
rubblt r«t«in.ng will at the
Municipal Swim Pool. Bid I will be
OMIHKJ And r u d In public i t the
Municipal Building on Mountain
Avenue on August 10, 1H3 i t IMS
P.M. prevailing time.

Bldt mull b* accompanied by a
certified chtck or bid bond In the
amount equal to ten (10) per cent ol
the amount bid and thai I bft enclot-
hd In a tealed envelop* bearing the
name of the bidder on the outslds
and thai I b* delivered at the place
and on the hour named above.

Plant and Specification! may be

to«n and procured At tho Olllco ot
.Walter Koiub, Towntlilp Englnoor. .
Municipal Building'on Mountain
Avonuc. Springfield; Now Jortov.
Bidden aro required to comply
with the requirements ol P.L. 1V7S.
c.137.

Tho Township Committee
reserves the right to ro|oct anv or
all bids. II, In the Inlerost ol Ihe
Township II Is doomed advisable to
do so.

Qy.order ol tho Township Com
mllloe ol the Township ol Spr>

Ingllold, New JorseV.
ARTHURHBUEHRER
Township Clerk
120101 Sprlnglleld Leader, July 71.
!». H05 ' '

QF.ee-Iin.M)

NOTICE TO CREATORS
ESTATE OF EtIZADETH M.

HOLMAN. Detailed
Pursuant to the order ot ROSE

MARIE SINNOTT, Surrooatool Iho ,
County ol Union, made onJho 73rd
day ol July. A.O. 199}, upon the ap-
plication ol the undersigned, as Ex-
ecutor ot Iho said decoased, notice
Is hereby glvon to tho creditors of
said deceased lo exhibit lo tho
subscriber under oath or affirma-
tion tholr claims and demands
aqalnst Iho ostato of said deceased
within six months from Iho date ol
said order, or they will bo torever
barred trom prosecullpg or
recovering Ihe Mine against Iho
Subscriber.

Bernard Vorney
Exocutoc-

Bernard Verney, Attorney
&6 Morris Ave.
Springfield, N.J. 07081
I3BI54 Sprlnglleld Loader. July 3°.
1983

IFoe:U.'3l

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the'Thursday
afternoon deadline for other tharvspot news. Include
your name, address and phone number.

field Lf-.ider

Suburban NtwipAp."
ot Am.ric*

Publillicd each Thursday by Trum.ir Publishing
Corp . l]«l Sluyveiant Ave . Union. N.J 070B]
Phono 17011 6BA "00

Asher Mintz, publisher

David Hamrock,
general manager

Ada Brunner,
Managing Editor
Michael Kazala

advertising director

Sam Howard
Publisher 1938 1967

Milton Mihlz. retired,
Publisher 1971 1975

Second C I J U pottage paid at Springfield. N.J
0I0BI

JOeonli per copy ̂
Annual tuburipllon rato 113 so in county. 118.00
out ot county

3/ Mountain Ave.
Springfield. N.J 070BI

}
Repreiont.d nationally by U l l
U.S. Suburban Preii. Inc " " '

SAVE MONEY

15%, DISCOUNT on all ]
Q Vacuum Cleaner Repairs •

I
15 Short Hills Ave., Short Hills, N.J. 07070 |

379-3335 (opposite tho "Chanticlor") 379-3335 S
pallya'̂ 30^5130 Good Thru 8/12/82 Sat 9:00-1:00 • |

I With This Coupon Only I I

Just moved in?
I can help you out.

,<; Don't worry and wonder about learning your way
••' iround town. Or whtl to sea and do. Or whqm to ask.
,: At your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify tho '
i , business ol getting settled. Help you bejln to enjoy your ,
<;j new town.. . good shopping, local attractions, community '
s:: opportunities.
- And my baiket Is full ol useful gifts to pleaso your
^ family.
;% Take a break from unpicking and call me.

467-0132

I
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Veteran population
I to decline in futw

The number of living U.S.'veterans
will decrease by about^^perccnt^dur^
inĝ Uie"next 50"years","according (6 data
released by the Veterans Administra-
tion. I . ' " ' . '

. The total veteran population, assum-
ing no future U.S involvement in armed
conflict, will fall from the current level
of 30 million to about 18.2 million by the
year 2030.

The aged veteran population will
grow dramatically during the next 20
years. Veterans 65 and older will in-
crease from the present mark of 3.2
million to nearly 9,2 million before the
turn of the century.

California is expected to mnin.tainJls_
position as the state with the largest
number of living veterans, although its
veteran total will fall from 3.3 million to
an estimated 1.9 million by the year-
2030. Alaska's veteran population, will
continue to be the smallest,, falling to
24,200 in 2030.

New Jersey is expected to have
G4p,800Jiy|ng veterans in 2O30andJheir̂

, average age will be 54.9.
The VA's projections of the number of

living veterans cover each year from
1982 through 1995 andevery fifth year
thereafter up to the year 2030'.

Prepared by the agency's Office of
Reports and Statistics, these data show
the number of living veterans
worldwide by age and period of
military service, and they further
display-Ble.vcteran population of each
state and age.

In announcing the release of the data,
VA Administrator Robert P. Nimmo
pointed out that information of this type
is essential to the VA to best address the
needs of veterans. .,

—-Effective management of the wide
range of VA programs is greatly
enhanced when a detailed profile of the
veteran population is at hand." he said.

NEW OFFICE POLICY.
MOST INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS

ACCEPTED WITH NO EXTRA
OUf-OF-POCKET EXPENSES

BEYOND POLICY REQUIREMENTS

DANGER SIGNALS WHICH
MAY RESULT FROM

"How do I begin my col-
lege search?" "Where do I
start?" These are ques-
tions facing thousands of
high school students

PINCHED NERVES:
1. Headache, dlzilnoss,

blurred vision
2. Nock pain, tight muscles,

spasms
3. Shouldor pain, pain down

arms', numbness in hands
A. Pain botweon shoulders

difficult breathing,
abdominal pain

5. Lower back pain, hip pain
pain down logs

PUBLIC SERVICE
SPINAL EXAMINATION
Ai a public larvleo we are charging IS.OO tor a prollmlnary oxam which will Includt 10 icraanlng U t t i .
Thli It our way ° l encouraging you to find out II you have a problem that could b* htlptd by chiroprac-
tic care. It l i alto our way of acquainting you with our tfalf and facllltlai. While wt »r« accepting naw
patlcnti, no one need tool any obligation.

MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

5 Points Family Chiropractic Center
623 Chestnut Street/Union

(Va mi. from 5 pts. / 1 block off Exit 139A G.S.Pkwy)

BENSON G HEDGES
1OOS

PLEASE CALL TO ARRANGE
YOUR APPOINTMENT 6864884

Public S«rvteo Spinal Exam doet not Include x-rays or treatment. Most Insurance include
chiropractic coverage.

P A R K A V E N U E * N E W Y O R K

h V « K V A E M f l E ' M E M

mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today. /

Whether the needs are one, two, up to five
. •, ..'thousand dollars or more, Household Finance is backing people

' lil<e Fred who work"hard for a better life. With fast, ~"~
co'hfidei&ial service. And manageable repayment'plans.

V :••'• At HousehojdFinance, we'd like to back you.

HOUSEHOLDlrf NAKCI CORPORATION, Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
that; Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 nig "laij0.6 mg nicotine av. , by FTCjnethod.

Thursday, July 29,1W2

Commission established
on state colleges' future

Chancellor T. Edward Hollander has commission was appointed by the
announced the establishment of a com- board at its meeting of June 18,
mission on the future of the state col- Hollander said that Dr. Calvin Lee,

gesT^ vice president for educational planning -
The commission will study the mis- at Prudential Insurance Company, will

head the commission. Anthony
Cicatiello, president or Holt, Cicatiello,
Neiswanger and Ross, will serve as
vice chairperson. The executive direc-
tor of the.commission will be Dr. James
Young, former provost of the Newark
campus of Rutgers University.

sion, governance and financing of New
Jersey's nine state colleges, focus wilt
be on those areas which will enhance
academic excellence at these in-
stitutions, which currently serve 84,000
undergraduates and graduate students.

At its April. 16 meeting, the State
Board of Higher Education adopted a
formal charge to the commission,
which is expected to submit its report
by July 1983. The membership of the

Hollander said, "These three in-
dividuals offer the professional exper-
tise and balanced backgrounds to lead a
successful effort. *

SUMMER FUN-Doyoloplna eonlidence in the water and learning to swim are
two ol tho objectives ol the Eastern Un|on County YMHA's Day Camp program.
A limited number oF openings are available at the camp. Further information is>
available by calling Norm Goldhaber, camp director, at JM-8112. _

Drew schedules seminar
on admission to college

ATARI
Authorized'

I Canter

124 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

| ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1418 Roselle St.
Linden

across the country as they
begin to think about going
to college.

To help unravel the col-
lege admissions process,
Drew University in
Madison is offering a free
admissions and financial
aid summer seminar for
young people and their
parents on Friday, Aug. 6.
Open to the public, the all-
day program will be held
on the Drew campus
beginning at_9:30a.m. _

The seminar begins with
registration . and
refreshments at Mead

Hall. Meetings throughout
the day will cover "What
Should I Look for in a Col-
lege," "Who Gets Finan-
cial Aid and How," "What
Type of Campus At-
mosphere is Best for Me,"
"How to Get the Most
from Your Guidance
Counselor" and "What
Should I Look for When
Visiting the Campus."

A barbeque luncheon
and campus tours also are
on the program.

Reservations may be
made by calling the col-
lege admissions office,
377-3000, ext. 252.

Dr. Raymond Lanza
announces his assumption of the practice

of

Dr. Meyer Weissman
853 Park Ave.

Elizabeth, N.J. 07208

Internal Medicine Hou^ppoinlment

Complete your goodjjj
looks with Pulsar.
The slim high fashion good looks
ol a Pulsui Quartz ladies dross
watch adds the perfect accent lo
any look loi uny occasion, work
onplpy HICK lllC>l elegance that
never needs winding. And
star tiny at only S49.50. Who
could lui n down the completing
touch loi yom wardrobe'

Pulsar' Quartz.
Always a boat beyond. .
In technology. In value.

"Designers oj Una Jtwtl

2 PRICE
ON ALL COMPLETE EYEWEAR

I N Any Prescription
_ Including Cataracts

O v e r 400 F r a m e s to
Choose F r o m

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD • COMPLETE EYEGLASS SERVICE

EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER
N.J.'s Newest Eyeglass Discount Center

2485Rt.22W.
UNION 964;7979

, Located lnsidoJUc-l<e44-tome-£enter
Available in other stores
51 Chambers Bridge Rd. 90 Parsonage Rd.

Bricktown 920-1775 Mcnlo Park5«-89»9

Every fine fur in
Flemingtons vast 1983

collection is now August
Sale priced to double your

savings. A small deposit will
hold your selection until fall,

when everyone else who wants
Fine fur will be paying more

Special August Fur Sale Prices
from $365 to $35,000.

LEATHERS, SUEDES, CLOTH COATS, SUITS,
FUR LINED COATS, AND FABULOUS FAKES.
All the things that make affordable dressing ,i real
pleasure. All from the Town and country Department
at Spectacular value Prices
from $125 to $3250.

ftemftiffioH /in- com putty
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scholars back from China
tttrwrta and Charles Yen,:

the library's reference
toyt rehjrbrt ftwna visit

_.„, delivered lectures ^ P e k i n g . :
Sfcnghai -and Wuhan. Father Sharp
and Yen'went to Mainland China at the
invitation of the Library of Academia
S f l t a f . • • • ' , , » • • ' • . : • '• ' , ' •;-

' • The lecture tour marked the first
time that the Chinese Academy of
Science had ever invited American
librarians to address their professional
peers. At one lecture in Peking, which
was Jointly sponsored by the Library of .
Academia Sinica and the Chinese

attendance.
The Chinese Acadej

the national
iy of Science is

live research

.'; TXamorrfs
M an investment

symbolized
through the ages in
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scholars with China in 1979 — the firsl—more-pleasaril "spects. of his trip
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regional libraries in Wuhan. Shanghai.
Chengdu and Lanzhow, and it serves as
the nucleus of a network of 140 libraries
with over .16 million items In their col-
lections. Besides serving the research

• needs of theJVcademy. they serve in-
stitutes, universities, factories and
other government agencies. •

• While in China Father Sharp and Yen
also toured several major academic
research libraries and they report that

'they were received with (Jreal en-
" thusiasm. Yen served as Father
.Sharp's translator and al each lecture
they introduced Seton Hall University

' to their audiences through both words'-
and picture displays.'
'The Selon Hall travelers also had the

opportunity to pay a courtesy visit to
'Wuhft University where they were.
received by Dr. Gao, Shang Yin, the
academic vice-president. Dr. Gao. a

' Vale-trained, biologist, came to Sejon
Hall last year.to formally sign a -

-ifacuUy-studenl exchange agreement
. which is riow fully operative: Father
Sharp and Yen also had the opportunity
to inspect the library of the Beijing In-
stitute,of Foreign Trade, which also has
an exchange program with Seton Hall'.

Seton Hall began exchanging

State's ̂ rivers given tips
by motor vehicle chief

Hesidents needing to visit N.J.
Motor Vehicle Agencies will receive
better service if they arrive at qff-...
peak hours, advises Clifford W.

1 Snedeker, director of the N.J. Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles.

The best lime to'arrive at the
agericles is from 9:30 - 11 a.m. and
from 2.- 3:30 p.m. Also, on the one
night a week the agency remains

open until C p.m., try to visit from
4:30-5:30p.m. '
j r h r t ij r h ^ ^ _ j ^ g y _

•Is duringlhe first and lust days of
the month, Snedeker said, because
that's when the last-minute rush
hits. The same goes for the first and
last days of the week, and at opening
and closing, and also during the
lunch period during the week.

AN ENJOYABLE TRIP-Rev. James C. Sharp, Seton Hall University librarian,
right, and Prolessor Charles Yon, director of the library's reference department
recall a site they visited in the People's Republic of China on their recent lecture
tour in that country. < «

been studying on each other's cam- of vital information. Seton Hall will be
p t^ e S ; „• •' . . . able to donate thjs collection since its

•Father. Sharp, said JhpjLone of- t h o - iii)raFyTFo¥ haslthecomplete set onschola m
American religious-affiliated univcrsi-
ty to participate in exchange activities,
Since that' time 19 Chinese and Seton
Hall faculty and student participants in
science, languages, and business have

result in the donation by .Seton Hall of d
-set of Chemical Abstracts .to the
Library of the Academia Sinica. these
books date back to the first' volume"
issued in 1907 and encompass 72-yoars-

Union College skills program
has openings for 33 trainees

Thirty-three spots are open in clerical
and bookkeeping training programs at
Union College's Employment Skills
Center, according to Dennis. Mndoj,
director of the center.

The center, which receives funding
from Elizabeth and Union County
CElTAs (Comprehensive Employment
training Agencies), conducts job train-
ing programs for unemployed and
underemployed individuals at the col-
lege's Urban Educational Center, 10
Butler St., Elizabeth. Approximately
260 individuals arc enrolled in the
center's programs on an ongoing basis.

The openings in the clerical training
program are the -result of recent
"graduations" of trainees. A total of 58

FAST FUEL OIL DELIVERY

CHECK THE

For All
Your Needs

7 DAYS A WEEK
200 GALS.

. or more

C.O.D.ONLY

ARIBA

Give
the world
a little
gift today
Blood.

Th« American
• RcdCrou.
•iTwGood

Ndghtor.

SUMMER SALE

FINAL CLEARANCE!

ALL
MERCHANDISE

No Credit Cards Please. All Sales Final

roosevelt plaza • 2 w. northf ield rd.

livingston • 994-1813 • 10-5:30 daily

BIG BANANA
Former* Market

350 SI. 6««r«« Av«.

LINDEN 486-3524
fricul lo

FndanllMPUII —*
WBTflfltJVMl $.. A««. 45441M
OPEN MON.FHI. 8 9 SAT. B-S SON. 8-5

SALE GOOD WED. JULY 28 thru Tues., AUG.3

clerical students has left the center
over the past nine months for jobs or for
additional, clerical skills training:
•Twenty-eight of those positions remain
open. .

The bookkeeping program, initiated
last spring, has openings for trainees.

UAADN J
lists results

Mammography's effec-
tiveness in detecting early
breast cancer clearly was
demonstrated during a
five-year screening of.
10,250 women at UMDNJ/-
University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New
Jersey in Newark. The •
screening program, fund-
ed by the. American
Cancer Society and the
National Cancer Institute,
was. conducted in ,29
regional , f cen te r s .

During the screening,
begun at United Hospitals,
Newark, in 1973, ' and
subsequently conducted
on the interim campus of
UMDNJ/New J e r s e y
Medical School, . 137
cancers were detected—97
percent of them by mam-
mography. Nationwide, 90
percent of the 3,557 breast
cancers discovered were
detected^

In the New Jersey pro-
gram, 32 percent of the
cancers' were unnoticed by
physical examination but
were detected by, mam-
mography. Nationally^
mammography detected
41.6 percent of cancers in
cases where negative fin-
dings were made by
physical examinations.

will play host to a group of
visiting library personnel from the Peo-
ple's Republic of China at the end of this
month when, they begin a visit to the
New York, metropolitan area. The
group will subsequently visit the Boston
area-arid-Washington, Q.C.

Tong Zcnggorig, vico director of trie
Library of Academia Sinica, wrote to
Dr. Richard Connors, academic vice
president at Seton Hall, and said of the
visit by Father Sharp and Yen: "Their
visit' to China has won great success
and made a great contribution to pro-
moting friendly relations and opened
the channels for further exchanges
between our two libraries."
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VERMONT
Mini Vacation

' 3 Country Brelkfaitt
* 3 Full Course Dinners «t

3 Different Reitaurants
Tlcktt II obnt Lincoln's Hildme

TlckelSoutharnVt. Ait Center

•Ticket Doiwl or Weiton Playhouu

%

Toll Road Motor Inn.
Manchaller Confer
Vermont 0SJ55

(802)362-1711
Golt Package* Available.
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Hearing Tests
Set For "Fall
Better-Hearing
Consultation"
(Elizabelh)-Frec elec-
tronic hearing tests will
be given at Bcltonc
Hearing Aid Service, 11
Broad St., Elizabeth, on
Mon. - Thurs. from 9-5.
These tests are being of-
fered ,as part of
Beltone's "Hear It All
This Fall" Better-
Hearing Consultation
program now being1 con-
ducted nationwide.

Many hearing pro-
blems can be helped.'
Anyone who has trouble,
hear ing - or
unders tand ing is.
welcome to come in for
a free test using the
latest electronic equip-
ment to determine the
presence and extent of a
hearing loss. Everyone,
especia l ly sen ior
citizens, should have:
this hearing test at least*
once1 a year. Even those-
now wearing a hearingj
aid or those who have,
been told that an aid'
won't help will benefit;
from taking the test and:
finding about the latestj
kinds of help available. I

If you're not able to-
:ome to Beltone Hear-
ing Aid Service during
this special''Hear It All1

This Fall" Better-;
Hearing Consultation,
call 353-7688 today to ar-
range cither an in-home,
oi" at-the-office hearing'
test.

'Curtain Sin
Where Heitonit

Service Coiti You
Nothing Extra"

1036 Stuyvesant Ave. Union • 686-5015

W I L D

WILD..WICKED..WICKER

Closing out Wicker Bathroon
Harnpers..Baskets.,Shelves..At
RidiculoukPricesFoLQylckM

BASKETS
Reg. $13,99

$799

2 TIER SHELVES '
• Beautiful Colors*

It $1799"
$30.00 *• I Eich
13 COLORSWHILE THEY LAST

HAMPERS
Reg. S40.00

ASSORTED COLQRS.^HANDPAINTED..
ALL FIRSTQtraOTY DISC. STYLE

At Budget
' ^

at our very special rate ...
r A ONLY

Contact your local office
Union 964-8211
Linden 486-0044
Summit 2730022

Budget;
rnnl T r>nr ^ ^ *

EASY TO INSTALL
• Pmntod/Unpnintod
• Aluminum* FiborQlasii
• WoodSolid.

No Finflor Joints
• Raisada CurvodPnnolK
• Plywood Pnnals
• Riidio Controls

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FREE
800-872-4980

CALL* WRITE* VISIT

N«w Roud, Monmouth Junction
Now Jo,lev 08862

Open 0 til S — Sal., til 12

Jersey Fresh-Picked

CORN
5 for1

ersey Extra Large

BLUEBERRIES
PINT

f
t
t
t

Penn Dutch U.S.D.A

Extra Large E G G S 89
Yellow Ripe

BANANAS

I . Sugar Sw««f Exfra larg* . JP

CAMTfllOOPES 4 9 !

Jersey Fresh

SPINACH
59lu

t
t
t
t
f
t
t
t
f

A', ' T I ' I in limn.i | icuiu.'.'K (i.uil il 11 i.,..,. nr.liilitnl

With a Howmet Screen Room,
outdoor dining becomes

a practical reality?—'-

I I I'.(Iiii (;.>v<•! Imi'.liril liilmik hkr nrli nMlui.'ll
'. WHOil ' lull Wlllioill Ihl'l ipkivp nl w.lilll •:

I I Nu yn.uly :.liunuit| of p.luilinq
r.l Hirh Wi.ilnul. U(il(jim()altiii Wliili'Hircli

. WAMII l<|fitifI ci»ll|'>iiHt|i:iil ;iny .ur.lHlncliinll

UNEEDAHOME
IMPROVEMENT
1103 W<st St. George Ave. Linden

We Supply All Types
Of Aluminum Awning Which
Have Been Proven to Sava
Air Conditioning Cost.

CALL US FOR

" F R E E ESTIMMES *ND INNING SERVICE
.'.';• ••';;"• 9 2 5 - 2 3 0 0 . • ] ] ' ? . : : : " • •

SHOWROOMHOURS
8:30-^30 Thur. till 8:00 Sat. 9-2:00

$10.00
Keg. In $.10.00

shorts-skorts
mini-skirts

Choose from ihtumnmls
.issortnl colors, fabrics
stales ami sizes...

L

11 $15.00
Rcj;. to $40.00

-.New /•'«// Items Arriving IXiily

PARSIPPANV
< RI.46W
Atllngton Plain

' 335-2701

Opqrr Monday.
Tuosday.'

Wodnosday,
Thu'idayand .

Salurday'i0to6
FRIOAV'IOtoB

CHATHAM
455 Main Street

635-5700
Opon Mpnday.

.Tuosday, •
Wodnoaday. Friday

and Saturday
10 lo 6

THURSDAY 10to 9

UNION
,1714Stuyvo»anl Av

.687-2312
•Opon:Monday. .

. Tuesday.
Wodnosday. Friday

and Saturday .
10to6

THURSDAV10IOB

•>

NEW PROVIDENCE
684 Central Avenue

464-4130
Opon.Monday.

Tuosday.
Wodnosday. Friday

and Saturday
10IO6

THURSDAY 10 to 9

EAST ORANGE
45 Olenwood PJace

« 672-4198
Opon: Monday,

Tuosday,
Wodnosday, Friday

•and Saturday
10to6

THURSDAY 10 to 9

- •
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Rosemary Waringiis wech
to idwarcTJ, Eichenloub

Rosemary A. Waring of- Fairport,
N.Y., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwai d
J. Waring of Saratoga Springs,,N.Y.
Was married July 10 to Edward J.
Eichenlaub of Rochester, N.Y., son of

. Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Eichenlaub of
Springfield, formerly of Irvington.

The Rev. Robert Kreckcl performed
the ceremony at the Church of the
Resurrection, Fairport. A reception
followed at the Locust Hill Country
Club, Piusford, N.Y.

The bride was given in marriage by
her parents. Joanne Kilton of Pcnfield,
N.Y., was rnatron ' of honor.
Bridesmaids were Judy Van Buskirk of.
Macedon, N.Y., and Jane Waring of
Glens Fall, N.Y., both sisters of the
bride. Emily Hewitt of Seattle, Wash
cousin of the bride, was the flowergirl.

Paul Paul of Webster, N.Y., served .is —J
best man: Ushers were Don Corrifian of
Rosclle, Don Sweitzer of Chicago and
Joseph Waring of Saratoga Springs.

The bride, a graduate of Nazareth
College of Rochesteivis ,n vocal music
teacher for the Rochester City School
District. -. .

Her husband, a graduate of the
Rochester Institute of Technology, is u._
lithographer with the Great Lakes.
Press, Rochester. He served in the
United States Navy from-W65-67.

Following a two-week honeymoon
trip to Kennebunkport; Me., the couple
will reside in Fairport. MRS. EDWARD J. EICHENLAUB

^ the USO
helping the
whole family

Woll. It doos ... tho wholo sorvrco lamlly ...
As USO's .10,000 volunloors lll<a lo say,
"Wo'ro a tamlly affair." Information, claosos,
tours, crisis Intorvontior) and moro holp
lamlllos during tho good JJmos and tho bad

, llmos. Why? "Bocauso life's loughost bat- .
tlo5 aron'l always fought In tho flold."'

Support USO through tho Unllod Way,
OCFC, or local USO campaign.

William A. Freundlich, D.P.M.
Surgeon Podiatrist

Associate, American College of Fool SurReoits
Podiafnc Medicine, Sports Medicine,.

Surgery of the Foot

1 Hi South .Street
Newark

589-5900

:!55 Meisel Ave.
Springfield

467-4612

Day & evening hours by. appointment only.

Most Health Insurance Programs Honored
hicltiriiiif! M<idicnl<l HIKI Mcdicnrc.

Julia Keppler
becomes bride'
of Paul Steifel
Julia Ufuise Keppler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Keppler of Berkeley
Heights, was married June 19 to Paul
Alfred Steifel, son of Alfred Steifel arid .
the late Alice Steifel of Mountainside.

The Rev. Elmer Talcott officiated at
the ceremony in" Community
Presbyterian Church, Mountainside. A
reception was held at the home of the
groom's father in Mountainside.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Lisa J. Keppler served as maid of
honor. Karen Cadden and Tcri Giorr
danp served as bridesmaids.

Kenneth.E. Steifel served as best
man. William Giordano, Fredrick Cody
and Werner Schmidt Jr. served as
ushers.

The bride and groom were graduated
from Governor Livingston Regional
High School.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Florida, the Bahamas and
the WorJdJsJEair in Knoxville, Tenn.,
will reside in Lebannon._

Betrothal told
of Miss Yeager

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. "Yeager of
Scotch Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Carolyn
Ann, to Matthew Bernard Polcwka, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Polewka of Spr-
ingfield.

The bride-elect was graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
and is employed by Prudential In-
surance Company of New Providence.

Her fiance was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
and studied graphic arts at Union Coun-
ty Technical Institute. He is employed
by Prudential Insurance Company as a
lithographer.

CAROLYN A.YEAGER
MATTHEW B, POLEWKA

MR. AND MRS. STEIFEL

Couple plans
June wedding

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott Donington of
• Short Hills have announced tile engage-
ment of their daughter, Suzanne, to
David Del Vecchio, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Del Vecchio of High Point Drive.

Miss Donington is a graduate of
Millburn High School and is a senior at
the University of Richmond, Virginia.

Her fiance was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and attended Arizona State
University. He will attend the New
Jersey Institute of Technology in the
fall.

A June 1983 wedding is planned.

Hopgood, Moss
ore honored

James E. Hopgood apd Lon B. Moss,
Springfield agents, were cited July 26
during the 102nd annual meeting of
agents of the Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Co., Milwaukee, for sales
during the year ended May 31.

They are associated with Nor-
thwestern's Robert E. Stone general
agency, Springfield. Hopgood and Moss
achieved membership in the Marathon
Club for Insuring 100 or more people. •

GRAND
OPENING

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spol news should be in our office
b y t p . m . Thursday.

Of Another Diet institute

Discover a successful, all natural, rapid weight loss program that
thousands of happy 'losers' cheer about!

•100% medically supervised. • No pills! No injections! No liquid p r o \
teins! No prepackaged foods! No hunger pangs! • Individual atten- N

tion & monitoring. • And a money back guarantee* that assures
your satisfaction. •" •

other Diet institute locations In NJ:

Marlboro: Rt.9, Marlboro, NJ 536-8100
North Brunswick: carolier Lanes Mall, RtVNJ 846-1900
Mlddletown: Village Mall, 1060 Hwy. 35, NJ 671-S822
Cherry Hill: Cross county Plaza, 2110 E. Rt.7O, NJ 424-6565

North Plalnfleld: Dante Plaza; 934 Rt.22, NJ 753-2205

Call for a Free consultation today!

Julius, Oksenhorn
BUYS YOUR

DIAMONDS

Prcciou/ /tone/
Old qold-giher

ESTATE SALES
and now and Ihun ha sells

Highest Prlcw Paid
Imrnedlate Payment

bank references
wholesale - retail.

appraisals
cf

We <jp In-homp appraisals lor youi comonioflco
and satQfy; Gall lor an atfppintmoni. •

l«iin, N. J

Op«nD«lly J.SBI IDA M:to5-30PM Mon ^Thur> evill loO

•i]saJBa[^ohejs_
to Leonard Liotta June 6

Lisa Baronc, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Baronc of Central
Avenue, Mountainside, and Point Plea-
sant Beach, was married on June 6 to
Leonard Michael Liotta, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Liotta of Potter Avenue,
Union.

The Rev. Edward Eilert performed
the ceremony at Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside. A reception
followed at the Chanticlcr, Millburn.

The bride was escorted by her father
Andrea Lanza of Union, sister of the
bride, served as' matron <of honor
Bridesmaids were Barbara Tomaino of
Point Pleasant Beach, Marianna
Cicalese of Roselle and Maryann
Hewitt of Stanhope, sister of the groom
Jennifer Lanza of Union, niece of the
bride, was the flowergirl.

Paul Lanza- of Union, brother-in-law
of the bride, served as best man.
Ushers were Jimmy Trctola of Union,
Jeff Pornpeo of Clifton and Ray Ciccont
of Perth Amboy.

The bride, a graduate of Kean Col-
lege, Union, is a pre-school teacher at
St. Theresa's School, Kenilworth.

Her husband, a graduate of Seton
Hall University, South Orange, is a cer-
tified public accountant with Jacobs,
Segel and Co., Union. He is working
towards an MBA at Seton Hall.

Following u .two-week honeymoon
trip to Hawaii, the couple is residing in
Union.

m
SUZANNE DONINGTON

Our Freedom
Safeguards Your Freedom

MR. AND MRS. LEONARD LIOTTA

Miss Steinberg
sets June date

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Steinberg of
Green Hill Road, Springfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Heidi Lynn, lo Noam H. Arzt
of Philadelphia, son of Rabbi A. David
Arzt of Baldwin, N.Y., and Mrs. Edya
Arzt of Staten Island.

The future bride is a senior at
-Fnirletgh --Dickinson University,
Madison, where she is studying
marketing.

Her fiance is a senior at The Wharton
School, University of Pennsylvania. He
is also a staff assistant in the office of
the dean at The Wharton School.

A June 1983 wedding at the Short Hills
Caterers is planned.

Chapter sets
annual party

The Springfield chapter of Hadassah
will sponsor its annual pool party and
luncheon on Wednesday at the home of
Lydia and Nat Sherman. Short Hills. A
rain date has been scheduled for Aug.
11.

Reservations can be made by calling
376-0790, 379-1763 or 376--I088. All pro-
ceeds will be used to aid Israeli-born
blind children.

Chairpersons aiding in Ihe event are
Iris Segal, fundraising chairperson;
Dorothea Schwartz, membership
chairperson, Alice Weinstein, chapter
president, and Esther Hausner, Bea
Brayerman, Esther Kriss and Lydia
Sherman.

985-Stuyvesant Ave., Union :*Mbri. &'Fri."'til 9pn?
264 E, Broad St., Westfieid • Thurs.'til 9pm •
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dm rapasf
•heledlei.

provided). 7 p.m.. wor»hcj>

TAIMSIPE ,
R*v. Elmer A. TeJcoM. mlnliltr

•er- !dk*dor;

• .'TUIa^V^l.pm. -HiVSpk*"1

•Plii»l«rllLD IMANUf L
MHTMMITMOOKT cHiweM '
.CHURCH AVU.L AT ACADEMY

• eaeeN •
Mhmr.putor.

- Ihip. Tha Rev. George C.
Ingar *HI tpaak an -Paarrt From
ttw Pr̂ phetf floiuh. WJ4S' *t.w..
Mlawahlp hour. UoHed Maitiodltti
Mantobthatt. -=, '
MON'PAVr-7;» i u » . ' l am an

WEDNESOAY-ailS p.m., back
yard«*parianc*etlh«Gr<goryi.
FRIDAY-4p.m., 8u«y Flngen; -'
TEMFLIMTHAHM
TEMPLE D R ( V E : AND
BALTUSROCWAY
Rabbi Rauben R. Uvlra
Cantor Richard N*del
F « I D A Y - * » p.m.. Sabbath w r

v k a . • • • ' • • • • . . • . . :

.SATURDAY—» a.m., Sabbath lor
. vice. . • . ,

:tnacr:,, •• ... . ,
ISUNOAY-10 eun., morning wti-
TEMPLIIHA'ARIY SHALOM ,
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF'AMERICAN' HEBREW. CON-
QflfSATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SFKINGMEID |. •

Cantor living Kramernwn . ,. j
FRIDAY-* p-m.. Erev Shabbal
tarvlca. Congregation led by
Howard and Gloria Haberntan.
CONQREOATION ISRAEL OF
IPaiNOFIILD
D9 MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR
NER SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbllsrael E.Turner
FRIDAY—MS a.m.. morning ml
nyaniarvlca.7:,Mti:m., "Welcome,

t m . . Shabbafh
morning service. Klddush after ser
vice. . : « p.m.. Talmud iludy

"Farawall ip Sabbath" larvlc*.
SUNDAY-! a.m. morning Mlnyah
•arvica:. ' • .
SUNDAY THROUGH
TKURSDAY-llfleen mlnlilei

^QvvDa^V^pi'aTiOOVvTivf sTfV*nOOw vv* T*Cap.

Advanced ptudy ta^Uon. Evening
service. ' . I
MONDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY—1: IS a.m., mooning
mlnyanurvlce: • , • - - • - ' • '•
FIRST THURSDAY OF (THE
MONTH—1:30 pm.. mealing of
congregation board of trukleei..
ST. STEPHEN'S'. EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
II9MAIN ST., MILLBURN
Rev. Joseph D. Herring, Rector.
SUNDAY—I am. . Holy Commu
nfon. 10 a.m.. family worship tef:
vice and lermon, Church School
and babysitting. IThe 10 a.m. ser
Vice includes Holy Communion.**!
first and. third Sunday! and on

' festival occasions, morning prayer
onother Sundays.) '

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL

DR. . MOUNTAIN

p.m
prayer meeting.
WEDNESDAY-a.p.iti,
BlblesluoVmaeflng.
THURSDAY—I pm'.. choir rehear-

-ttr :—: ;
FRIDAV-J M p.m. college and
caraergroup Blbleitudy
{T.JAMESCHURCH .
*S S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SPR-
INGFIELD ' . ' .
Rev. Raymond P. Waldron. Pastor
SUNDAY Ma«o*-S:30 p.m. Salur.
day; 7,e:is;»:Joand10:45a.m.and
noonSunday.
Daily Masses— 7 and 0 a.m. Masses
on eves ol holy days—? p.m.
Masses holy days-?. I , ° and 10
a.m. and7p.nt-
S a c r a m e n t ' ol • Penance
(confessions!-Monday, 7 IS lo
l.:4S p.m.; Thursday before flrsl
Friday lo Ihe month,- M i to 7:45
p.m. Saturday.' 1 to 7 p.m. No
scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days.
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCI)

P.D.. SPR

• newcomer*
-WEOIESO

, (ervln. 7:90 pm
.~..,Jlow»hlp,
IESDAY-»:ll a.m., BibleHEUnpKMT-V!U a.m., DIIMV

sfud* MkNnhlp. 7; IS p.m., praise

T H U R S D A Y ^ ! 15 a.n); Mother*'
Club (child Ca>rd> ovloVO:
FR)OAV-7; I5 pm.. PlonW Glrl»
(o/«d»t i to | ) . Boy'* Brlo«d«.
Stockfed*, 7 ; » p.m., S»nV High
l*pulh Qroup.'SJnglrt group.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
M£CKES ST. AND SO. SPR
INGFIELDAVC-. SPRINGFIELD
R»v. Clar*noa AUIon, PAtfor.
S U N D A Y - V : J O a.m., Sunday
school, U A.m.; worihlp tervic«. 7
p.m.,. Youth on lh» Mov« For
Chrtit.
MONDAY-7 p.m.. Male Chorus

lewl and relallonshlpO. Fllleen
minutes before sundown, afternoon

ThtRav.MaMKewE.Garlppa, SUWDAY—9:iS- a.m., Sunday
SUNDAY—9'.A$ a.m.. Sunday School c l a i u i (or all ag«. I I a.m.,
Khool. (or all age group* (bus w r morning worship. Nurwry. foti-
vice available); I I a.m., worship tilersand )unlor church (preichool
wrvlc* (nurtery and junior church through grad« 3). • 4:45 p.m.,

TUESDAY-J' p.m..BIWe clan, g

.m.,. midweek

'—4:30 p.m.,women'* Gl
K> S p.m.', Sunday
iJ mMdhg.

° f , a ' ; * D V Of roulIDES

R«v. Edw*rd Elltrt,. Associate
Pattor. R«V> G«'ard J. McGarry,
Pastor Eirierltus-
AAau' Kdvadulv-Salurdayr S : »

a.m. and noon; w«*kdayi / and e
a.m.) holy dayh 1, 8 and 10 a.m.
and I p.m.; Novpna, Mondays 8
P-m. - '
THE 'FIRST PHESBYTEBIAN
CHURCH ., . '
MORRIS A V E N U ^ A T CHURCH

Rev-' Robert B. Cun'njngham,
paitor " \
SUMMER SCHEDULE:
SUNDAY-9:3Oa.m., Su' Jaywor
ship wry Ice*, Child care it pro v Id
ed (or Infants through third grade*
In chapel.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
W EVERGREEN AVE., SPR
INGHELD
Rev. Richard A. Miller* paitor
SUNDAY-P:3(T a.m., Sunday
School for all agei. ious a.m.,
morning, wor&hlp and. children's-
church. A p.m.., dliclplethlpclats. 1
p.m.. evening praise service.
TUESDAY-1 p.m,, Ladlei' Qlble
Study (Child care provided).
WEONESDAY~r:M p.m., GlbJo
itudyon Ihe life or Christ. Prayer
andiharlng. ; .,

Mountainside Public Notice

Bible school
• Evangel Baptist Church, '242 Shun-

piko Kd., Springfield, will hold a vaca-
tion Bible school from Monday through
Friday from 9 to 11:45a.m.

Tht'me of this year's school Is "Jesus
Leads Lbo Way to a Brand New Day."
The jcurriculum will Include Bible

l
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 EA
B & M ALUMINUM CO.

2064 Morris Ave. Union '

STEPHANIE A. JOHNS
WILLIAM J.MAIONE

FIRST READING
ducMJby: Councilman Romak

Stcarwfcd by: Coundlnun Suckno
Roll C*ltVol«:-Y»ai 5 J4ay« 0
D * » « : j u l y » ) t nD * j u y

miBLIC-NOTICE H (Mt^by glvwi
ihjt an Ordlnancv of which .he
folkiwino l» a copy W M Introduced.
r«*d and pMWd on f Irtf r**ding by
th« Mayor, and Council of the
Borough of Moontalntide at a
mMllna on the XHh day.of July.
I N } and that th« Mid Council w/ll
4o>thtr contloV the u l d Ordlnanc*
for final pawag* on tha Uth day of
August, .9t7, at tha Mountainside
Municipal Building,,UaS Route 77,
Mountainside. New Jersey at 8:00
p.rrt. at which time and place any
{ptrtons who may be Interested

' therein wilt beglven an opportunity
1 to be heard concerning such Or'

dlriartca.

Kathleen Toland .
Deputy Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE WO.i35W
AN ORDINANCE ACCEPTING

AND ADOPTING THE "NEW
JERSEY STATE HOUSING CODE
(Ifto Revision)," AS A - STAN-
DARD GOVERNING SUPPLIED
FACIL IT IES AND OTHER
PHYSICAL THINGS AND CO NO I-
TIONS ESSENTIAL TO MAKING
DWELLINGS SAFE, SANITARY
AND FIT FOR HUMAN HABITA-
TION AND GOVERNING THE
CONDITION OF* DWELLINGS.
AUTHORIZING INSPECTION OF
DWELLINGS AND FIX ING
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS.

-The Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside do ordain
that: . •

I. The Board of Health ol the
Borough of Mounlalntlde be and It

•ordinance or with any lawful rule or
regulation adopted or any lawful
order Issued pursuant lo the provl
slons of this ordinance.

4. Whenever the Board or Health
official dttefmlnes that, there are
reasonable gVounds to believe that
there hai been a violation ol any
provision of this ordinance, or of
any rule or regulation adopted pur-
suant thereto, he shall gIve notice
of such alleged violation to the per-
son or.persons responsible therefor
ik hereinafter provided.. Such

contain an outline of remedial
tionwhlch.tf taken, will affect com- - r „
pliance with the proviilons ol this >f Health shall file a cerllflod copy
ordinance and with rules and >< a" rules and regulations which

' •" • - - - M m a y adopt In hli office and In the
if (Ice of the Clerk of the Borough ol

hereby designated as the office to
exercise the powers prescribed by
the within ordinance, and It shall
serve in such capacity without any

" additional salary.
3. Pursuant to the provisions of

Chapter 31. P.I. 1944 (N.J.S.A.
40:49-5.1 at. s*q.) the "New Jersey
State Housing Code (i960 Revi-
sion)," as approved by the Depart-
ment of Community Affairs and til-
ed In the Secretary of State's Office
Is hereby accepted, adopted and
established as a standard to be used
as a guide in determining whether
dwellings In this municipality »re
safe, sanitary and (II for human
habitation and rental. A copy of the
"New Jersey State Housing Code
(1900 Revision)." It annexed to this
ordinance and three copies of the
tame have been placed on (He In the
office of the Borough clerk and are
available to all persons deslrlng-to-
use and examine the same,

3. The Board of Health is hereby
authorized and directed to make In1

spectlons to determine the condi-
tion of dwellings, dwelling units,
rooming units, and premises
located within th« Borough of
Mountainside in order that.the of-
ficial may perform his duty of safe-

,. guarding the health and safety of
the occupants of dwellings and of.
tha general public. For the purpose
of making iuch Inspections, the
Board of Health is hertby authoriz-
ed to enter, examine ana survey at
all reasonable times all dwellings,
dwelling units, rooming units, and
premises. The owner or occupant of
every dwelling, dwelling unlit, and
rooming units, or the person In
charge thereof, shall give the of-
flcal free access to such dwelling*,
dwelling unit of rooming unit and
its premises at all reasonable times
for the purpose of tuch Inspection,
examination and survey. Every oc-
cupant of a dwelling or dwelling
unit shall give the owner thereof, or
his agent or employee, acnlss to
any part of such dwelling or dwell-
ing unit, or Its premises, at all
reasonable times for the purpose of
making such repairs or alterations
as are necessary to effect com-
pliance with the provisions of this

lately* he may. without,notice or
•earing. Issue an order reciting the
wlitence of such an-emergency
irtd requiring that such action be
aken as-he deems necessary lo
neel the emergency. Nolwlthstan
ling the other provisions of this or
linance.such order shall be *ffec:

We Immediately. Any person lo
vhom&uch on

notice-shall (a) be put Inwrliing;
a statement of the

reasons why it Is being Issued; (c)
allow a reaionable time lor the p*r
formance of any. act It requires;
and (d) be served upon the owner
or hit agent, or the occupant, as the
case may require; provided that
such notice shall be deemed to be
properly served upon ulch owner or
agent, or upon such occupant. If a
copy thereof Is' served upon him
personally; or if a copy thereof Is
sent by certified mail to his last
known address; or If a copy thereof
Is posted In a conspicuous place In
or about the dwelling affected by
the notice; or II he Is served with
such notice by any other method
author I led or required' under the
laws of this state. Such notice may

:omply therewith Imrtfedlalely, bul
jpon petition to the Mayor and
:ouncll shall be afforded a hearing
is soon as possible. Atler.sucn
waring, depending upon his f|n
tings as to whether the provisions
>( this ordinance and of the rules
jnd' regulations adopted '
hereto have been compll__
ih« Board of Health official shall
:onllnue such order In olfoct, or
nodlty l», tir revoke it.

5. The Board of Health Is hereby
lulhorlied and empowered™ make
ind adopt such written rules and
emulations as it may deem
wcestary lor the proper enforce
nent of
llnartce provided, however, that
mch rules and regulations sHall not
te In conflict with the provisions ol
his ordinance, nor in anywUo

regulation* adopted pursuant
thereto:

Any person affected * by any
notice which has been Issued In con-
nection with the enforcement of any
provision of this ordinance, or of
my rule or regulation adopled pur-
suant thereto, may request -and

• • T Tng on the
lay re<
a hear Ishall be granted _ „ . ...,

matter before the Mayor and Couiv
ell, provided such person shall tile
In the office of the Borough Clerk a
irltten petition requesting such

bearing and setting, (orlh-a-brlaf-
itatament of the grounds therefor
within ten days alter the notice was
served. Upon receipt of such peti-
tion the Mayor and Council shall set
a time and place for such hearing
and shall give the petitioner written
notice thereof. At such hearing the
petitioner shall be given an oppor-
unity to be heard and to show why
luch notice should be modified or
withdrawn. The hearing shall be
:ommenced not later than ten days
liter the day on which the petition
/as filed; provided that upon ap-
>llcatlon ol the petitioner tge>
Aayor and Council may postpone

the date of the hearing for a
reasonable amount of time beyond
such 10-day period, If In his judge-
ment the petitioner has submitted a
good and sufficient reason for such
tostponement: Atter such hearing
ihe Board of Health official shall
lustaln. modify, or withdraw the
notice, depending on his findings as
to whether the provisions of this or-

I nance and of the rules and regula-
r s adopled pursuant thereto-

jve been complied with. If the of
\c\a\ sustains* or modifies such

notice. It shall be deemed to be an
orderi. Any notice served pursuant
to this ordinance shall automatical

become an order It a written petl
Ion for a hearing Is not tiled In the

jfflce of the Borough Clerk within
en days atter such notice Is-served
The proceedings at such hearing
icludlng the findings and decision

the Mayor and Council shall be
summarized, reduced to writing
and entered as a matter of public
'ecord In the office of'the Borough
Ilerk. Such.record shall also in
:lude a copy of every notice or
\ntor issed In connection with the
natter. Any person aggrieved by
ie decision of the Mayor and Coun

II of the Borough of Mountain Id*
nay seek relief therefrom In any
ourt of competent jurisdiction, as

provided by the laws of this state
Vhenever the Board ol Health of-

icial tindi thai an emergency ex
stt, which requires immediate JiC
Ion to protect the public health, or.
ately he may. without,notice or

Issu an rd itin th

My. t
•deHs directed shall

pursuant
Ied~wI!hT

y lor f
the pr;

ovlslons of thl» or-

liter, amend, or supersede any of
h«> provisions thereof. Tho Board

Mountainside.
i . No person shall occupy as

twner occupant or rent fo another
lor decupancy any dwelling or
dwelling unit (or the purpose of llv-
ng therein which does not conform
lo the provisions of tho "New
Jersey State Housing Code <19flO
evlslon)," established.hereby at

he standard to be used In delor-
nlnlnQ whether a dwelling Is safe,
unitary and'fit tor human habita-
tion.

7. Any person,firm or corporation
iho ihall violate any of the provl-

ilons of this ordinance shall upon
conviction, bepun lined by a tine of
wt to exceed Five Hundred Dollars
(siOO.OO) or by Imprisonment In the
rounty |ail for a period of not to ox-

1 ' ' " /.both':eed ninety (90) days or by.bo
IUCH fine and Imprisonment, and'
ach violation of any of the provl-

dons of this ordinance and each
ay the same It violated shall be

itemed and taken to bo a separate
ind distinct otfenio. -

I . All other ordinances and parts
ordinances In conflicLor_lncon<-

Istent with this ordinance are
ereby repealed, but only lo the ex>

lent ol such conflict or Inconslsten-
y, and this ordinance shall be In
ill force and effect 'Immediately

upon Ms adoption fend Its public*
tlon, as provided by law.

*. Should any section, paragraph,
sentence, clause or phrase of this
ordinance be declared un-
constitutional or Invalid "for-any-
reason, the remaining portions of
this ordinance shall not be affected
thereby and shall remain In full
force and effect, and lo this end the
provisions of this ordinance are-
hereby declared to be sever able.
|}fll36 Mountain tide- Echo, July K,
1983
~"~ (F

RESOLUTION
BOROUGHOF MOUNTAINSIDE
BE IT RESOLVED by Ihe Mayor

and Council of the Borough of
Mountalpsldo that the Deputy
Borough Clerk be and she hereby Is
aulhomod to publish & nolle*-*
soliciting bids for Alarm Panel
license at the Mountainside.
Municipal Building,.Mountainside,
Now Jersey In the following form:

NOTICE OF-WD
NOTICE Is hereby given that

sealed bids will be received by the
Deputy ' Borough clerk of the
Borough of Mountainside (on

' THE ALARM PANEL
LICENSE ATTHE

MOUNTAINSIDE MUNICIPAL
- . ' BUILDING
- Bids will bfl opened and read In

public at'the Municipal Building
1385 Route 33, Mountainside, New
Jersey, on August 34, 1983 af 1:00
- . M , Prevailing Tlmo.

The alarm panel at the Mountain-
side Municipal Building shall be In'
accordance with the plans and
specifications prepared by the
lorough Attorney. Proposal

blanks,* specification* and In-
ilrucllons to bidders may be ob-
tained at tho office of the Borough
Admlnlstralor at the Borough Hall
at tho Mountainside Municipal
lulldlng, Roule 77, Mountainside,

New Jersey.
Bids must be made on (ha

Borough's form of bid and must be
enclosod In'a sealed envelope ad*
dressed to the Borough Ad-
ministrator, Borough of Mountain-
side. 1385 U.S. Route n. Mountain-
side, Now Jersey and hand
delivered at the place and hour
named. Bids shall be endorsed on
Iho outside of the envelops with the
lame and address of bidder and
"Bid Proposal • Alarm Panel
.iconse at tho Mountainside

Municipal Building."
Each proposal must be accom-

panied by a certified check,
cashier's check of bid bond equal to
len percent (10%) o f the full
mount of the bid and made
>ayablo to the Borough of Moun-

talnsldeasa Proposal Guaranty. -
Bidders are. required to comply

with the requirements ol P.I. 1975
c. 137.

The Borough ot Mountainside
hereby reserve* tho right lo ro'ect
any and all bids and to award tho
Conlracl to any Bidder whose pro
posal, In the Borough's judgement,
best serves Its Interest.

By Order of Iho Mayor *nd-
Borough Council.
Kathleen Toland
DeptrhrBonwgh Clork
Introduced by; Councilman Uaas
Seconded by: Councilman Schon
Roll Call Vote; _Ycai 4 Nays 0
Abstained 1 (Councilman Romak)
12814? Mountainside Echo, July 39.
1083

(Foo: $16.36)

FIRST READING
Introduced by • Councilman
Vigilant!
Seconded by; Councilman Suckno
Rolf Call Vole: YoaiS NaysO
Dale: July 30,1963

-PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given
that an Ordinance of which Ihe
following Is a copy was Introduced,
read and passed on first roadlng by
(be Mayor and Council of the
Borough * of MounlamlcJo at . a
meeting oh the 30lh day ol July,
IM3 and that Ihe said Council will.
further consider the said Ordlnanco
for final pauage on the 17lh day of
August, 1983, at Iho Mountainside
Municipal Building, 1385 route 33,
Mountainside, New Jersey at 8:00
p.m.. at which time and place any
persons who tnay bo Interested
therein will be glvon an opportunity
to ba heard concerning tuch Or-
dinance,
Kathleen Toland
Deputy Borough Clork

ORDINANCE NO. H4-81
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-

I N G T H E MAYOR AND
MUNICIPAL CLERK OF THE
MUNICIPALITY OF MOUNTAIN-
SIDE TO EXECUTE AN AGREE*
MENT WITH THE COUNTY OF
JNION TO MODIFY THE IN-
TER LOCAL SERVICES AGREE-
MENT DATED DECEMBER 15,

l4. •
WHEREAS.' certain Federal

lunds are potentially available to
he County of Union under Tlllo 1 of
Ihe Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974,, as
amended, coriSmonly known as
Community Development' Block
Grants j and •

WHEREAS.lt i i necessary to
amend an existing Inter local ser-
vices agreement for tho County and
Its peopla to benefit from this pro-
jram; and -

WHEREAS, an agreement has

>een proposed under which the
Municipality of Mountainside and
Ihe County of Union in cooperation
with other municipalities will
modlly an Inlerlocal Services Pro
gram pursuant to NuLS.A.40:0A-1;

"wHEREAS. II Is In Ihe bett.in-
lereils of tho Municipality of Moun-
lajnsldo to enter Info such an agroe-

NOW~, THEREFORE, be If or-
dained by. tho Mayor and Covern-
Ing Body-of the Municipality of
Mountainside that <he agreement
sntltlod "Agroement to Modify In'
lorlocal Services Agroement dated
December 15,1974, lor tho Purpose
oMniertlng a Description of Ac-
llviilet for The Eighth Year Urban
County Community Dovolopmont
Block Grant Program", a copy pf,
which is attached hereto, be ox-
scuted by tho Mayor and Municipal
Clerk In acordance with Ihe provi-
sions ol law: and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED
hat this ordinance shall take ef foci
mmediately upon Itsonhctmenl.
Thomas J. Rlcclardl
Mayor, Borough of Mountalntldo .,
(athleen Toland ' •
>opuly Borough Clerk
138135 Mountainside Echo, July 39, .

Johns-Maione
betrothal told
. M r and Mrs. Richard W. Johns Sr. of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their—daughter,
Stephanie Ann, to William J. Maione,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph iCMaionc
of Cedar Grove.

.The future bride is a graduate of
Union Catholic High School; Scotch
Plains, and is a psychology major at
Seton Hall University, South Orange.

Her fiance, a graduate of Seton Hall
University and Seton Hall Law School,
is an attorney with the Board of Public
Utilities cable television office. He also
is an adjunct professor of English at
Seton Hall.

A June wedding is planned. ' •

SWEET CORN
Peaches
Tomatoes

^ • Fresh picked • Fresh, homemade
local sweet corn c j , j e r

• Old fashioned

hickory-smoked

hams 8 bacon - gourmet tood, '

. . . • Pure honey &
• Home style pies m a p l e s y r u p

Open daily 9a.m.-6p.m.
Route 202,

Between Moulslown I Bemiidivillt

Baumgartner pitches Post 228
iiO iHJ.i LCAOL-k. - Thursday, July29, IW2 - 9

to county legion championship
ByKON BRANDSDOHFEtl for starling posilionsand a share of ihe"dccided"Tiot—to—pltch— nee—John—

wiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtiig

CALL
STAN THE GLASS
& SCREEN MAN f

uiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

672-1434

ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM
LOSING WEIGHT?

ARE YOU FEELING TIRED AND TENSED?

ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?
Then you should start Dr. Towhi's HIGH FIBER DIET

AND SPECIAL EXERCISE PROGRAM. No package foods,
pills, appetite depressors, high protein diet or measuring
and counting of calories are involved. It is just balanced
foods that you can live on all your life. Vou can lose up to
25 pounds in just one month. •

FOR A P P O I N T M E N T C A L L :

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
. Springfield 447-5531

Bayonne 437-2258

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE l»t
ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

SELECTIONS OF

•Toys 'Juvenile Furniture '
•Games •Infants Clothing
•Tricycles *Bedding
•Crafts (Carriages & Strollers

OPENMON.&FRI.TIL9
LAY-AIMYS 2 S H H DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057 ~
1730STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

What Is your concept of the Ideal retlreme
condominium on ihe Mediterranean?. SeeJn

Whatevehyour particular dr&am. Invest
reality. with wje^of thejwwrt fn$viquaT i
hope to find. ^ \ *

The benefits of opening an Investors IRA
t all, you'll earn a high rate of interest$]rttere~(

an, incredible amount - in some" oases, mo.
dollars - by the tirtne you retfre,.Waat'8 more,-
immediate tax advantage right now. i

Whether or not you're In a qualified pensli
where you work, you can contribute up to
earned income annually to your IRA either In.

;orby making smaller deposits throughout-the
have a non-workliifl spouse, the limit Is $2,2,r"

are both employed, you can open two ac-
counts and contribute up to $4,000.

Every ddl$r you contribute to yout
K ? l F I A " fnd eve!Y dollar * earns

SS " £ cofT>Ptetely fax deferred

SAVE UP TO 80% OFF ORIG. PRICES!
GIGANTIC

FRI. 12-9
SAT. 1 1 - 9
SUN. 1 1 - 6

We have gathered together a special
group of summe

bags from all four stores...
and you reap the savings

at the Union Market location of

, " W r a Always On Sal«l"
First Quality • Famous Maker

HANDBAGS & UMBRELLAS
UNIONMARKET

•., SpriMHtM km. at W l w St, Unto*

Federal regulations.require substantial
wtefest and tax penalties for ea.iy
withdrawal.

? . J o l n v e s t o r s Savings for full
B £ & ?.L t hen op

J
en y o u r 'castors IRA.

Because your dreams won't have to

8 ? i d r 8 a ^ S " ' lf you h for

HOME OFFICE. 319 Milbum Aunnuo Millium
EAST ORANC5E: 87 P r c W t ™ w

HILLSIDE: 11 as Lil»rty Avuini
IFWINGTON: 3 1 Union Avonuo

1391 Springliiilrl AvuniKi
1^6- Sti^Visrymt Aviinm;

NAVUiINK Hwhwuv 36 nru1 Vufciy Diivn
1'LAlfgriEl.D 4 0 0 Pfirk Avdnuii

SHORT HILLS ' lira Mull [UpiJi.T I evull
SPIllNGnn.O 1 T.) Mniiniiim AvpnJ
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS M>]liwny "'1

— -—^r' ^

M Harry Welnerman wanted to. he'
could smile, accept the pats on the back
and take all the credit for coaching Spr-
ingfield American Legion Post 228's
baseball team to the Union County
championship and a berth in, the
prestigious state tournament.

He certainly would have a point, too.
For, as Welnerman will admit, it has

not been easy coaching the 14-3-1 (31-G-l
overall) county clumps. Aside from the
loss of two starters (John Cocchia and
Barry Blackwell) because of injuries,
there has been a bit of tension on the
Springfield bench. But, just as in the
case of baseball's Vankecs and soccer's
Cosmos, that's really not that surpris-
ing considering Springfield's "all-star"
makeup,

" I won't take credit for their talent."
Weinerman said after Post 228 disposed
of Clark, 5-0. on Sunday moaning to
clinch the county title. "Their talent
came to the top. They stuck together
and did what they had to do."

But it wasn't easy. With many of
Union County's best players all fighting

Berliner places second
in county tennis tourney

Two Springfield residents readied
the Final Four of (lie Union County
Men's Singles Tournament al Koselle's
Warinanco Park, but neither was able
to come away with the championship
trophy.

Unseeded Dave Casillas defeated (he
tourney's No. 3 seed. 6-4. 6-0,. to gain the
semifinals, where he lost to the even-
tual county champ.

And fourth-seeded Alan Berliner
romped into Ihe finals with a 6-2; 6-3 win
in the semis. In the finals for the second.
straight year. Berliner was beaten, 6-3.
6-4.

Last week three other local residents,
Tony Cjcconi, Jim Reiner and Pele
Davenport, were all bumped out of the
tourney.

In other local lennis action, The Spr-
ingfield Recreation Departmenl's
women's tennis team started the se-
cond half of the season in the Suburban
Women's Tennis League with a 2-2 tie
against Millburn. The deadlock enables
Springfield to remain in second place
behind Summit, the league lenders.

Winning teams were Susie Eng-
Sylvia Kosnett, 7-5, 6-1, and Doris Bass-
Put Horowitz, 6-4, 6-4. The teams of
Marie MorroccoOjoaj Chung and Julie
Liem-Lucy DeVries were beaten.

Springfield also split four points with
Union last week. Winners were the
teams of Eng-Kosnett and Morrocco-
Chung. .

Baumgartner. Instead, he gave the ball
to sneaky-fast Doug Torborg..

"Doug is the most consistent control
pitcher we have," Weinerman explain-
ed. "He has an excellent slider and
keeps the ball down."

Torborg made Weinerman look
awfully smart, pitching a spark.mg
four-hitter as the legion ripped
Elizabeth, i l l . And liaumgartner
helped his fellow mound staffer with a .
two-run homer.

That forced another bift decision.
'Should Weinerman use Hnumgnrtncr
against Union and try lo win it all that'
day. or should he keep Haumgarlner,
his "insurance policy," until the next
day against ClarkV

Weinerman chose the latter option.
" I talked to John in the outfield after

the Elizabeth game," Weinermnn
related, "And although he had been
keying on the return matchup with
Union ever since Ihey bent us earlier in
the season, he said that if he was my 'in-
surance policy," I should cash him in
against Clark."

When Post 2211 dropped a lll-H decision
lo Union—despite Baumgarlner's
grand slam—to force the door-die mat-
chup with,, Clark, Weinerman didn't
bother very much with a post-game pep
talk.

"We said very little," Weinerman
In Avis Chnllei]]je_Cup play, Danny -recalled. "1 told the guys to get a good

Schlager rolled past Larry Maling, 60. resl and to come readyto.playjagainsl
•6-2. and Jim Fichera upset John Clark. We knew the job wehadtcrdo^a
Schlager. G-2,6-2. win would mean the county champion^"

The No. 1 and 2 'seeds, Alan and ship, while a loss would mean the end of
. Michael Berliner, drew byes in the first . our season."
round of this round-robin tournament, There really was never any doubt, as
which will determine the Springfield Baumgartner came through with a

marvelous pitching effort. The Dayton
grad held a slim 1-0 lead into the sixth,
enjoyed a four-run Springfield outburst
that inning and finished with 15
strikeouts in the 5-0 victory. In addition,
Baumgartner scored Post 228's secohd
inning run following a single, and Fran
Broskoskie, Pnul Clarke, Dave Roche,
Dave Crane and Vin Cocchia slugged
key hits in the sixth.

And with that, Springfield won the
Union County American Legion cham-

glory, there were fleeting moments
when.' Weiner,mnn wasn't completely
sure his team would reach its goals of
the township's first-ever county lx>gion
title and a return appearance at the
si " ' -ney.

And when the Legion needed at least
five victories in its last six outings lo
edge out Union and Rosclle. Weiner-
man lefl it up lo his players lo come
through with a big. season-closing ef-

• fort.

"Whenever we've hnd to win. we've
won," Weinermnn said '"And that's
whnt'ssninipressive." .'

Coming down lo (heir final four
games againsl Weslfield. Elizabeth.
Union and Clark. Pos| 22I( needed vic-
tories. They got a :i-2 squeaker over
Weslfickl. as Frank Gagliano and
LarryJavodny look chre of Ihe pitching
and Kirk Yoggy drilled a big two-run
triple.

That set up another must game
againsl Elizabeth. And surprisingly.
Weinerman went againsl Ihe odds and

Recreation Department's men's singles
champion.

And in New Jersey Youth Town Ten-
nis League action, Springfield breezed
past Wcstficld.8-1.

Cosmos' Davis set
for Y soccer camp

Cosmos midfielder Rick Davis will
make n special appearance al the
Weslfield YMCA Soccer Cnmp.

The camp, open to boys and girls ages
7-12, will run three one-week sessions,
beginning Monday. Davis will host in-

.struction, demonstrations and
autograph signing on Aug. 9.

The one-week soccer camp sessions
will be held from Monday to next Fri-
day and from Aug. 9-13 and 16-20 from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. An advanced section will
be held for children attending two or
three sessions.

Registration is now in progress at the
Westfield YMCA, 13B Ferris PI. or by
calling 233-2700.

pionship.
"That never happened before," he

said. "We're yery proud of that fact."
And if Weinermnn was proudest of

all, once again he would havn a point.

In North Jersey Summer Swim
league action last week, MounUiin-
side Community Pool'suffered two
tough losses, falling to N̂ -'w Pro-
vidence by only six.ppinls and to
Florham Park by nine.

Competition has been extremely
keen this summer, and even in
defeat, Mountainside swimmers
have given Coach Dana Zonneyvillc
their finest performance. ,

Three MCP swimmers remain
undefeated this season: Mike Dow-
dle, in the II-12 age group, his sister
Lisa, competing in the 13-14's, and
Kick Van Uenschoten in the ir>-17-'s

In addition, three MCP freestyle
records were broken in the Florham
Park meet: The 9-10 boys' 2!>-metcr
by Scott Marinelli with a time of
15.57; the 11-12 boys' 50-mclcr by
Mike Dowdle at 29-53; and the 1317
girls' 5(>-mclcr by Lisa McCarthy at
29.09.

Those swimmers capturing two

first places each against Florham
Park were. Beth Post, .Maureen
Barisonek, Lisa Dowdle. Scott
Marinelli, Mike Dowdle, Peter
Jaffe, Dennis Hoye and Rick Van
Bcnschoten. Single blue ribbon win-
ners were Whitney Tancred, Lisa
McCarthy, P.J. lioeltje, Fred Filler •
and Stephen Fowler.

Mountainside took only -one
medley relay and that was won by
the 13-17 boys' team of John Fisher,
Russ Picut, Rick Van Benschoten
and Mike Barisonek. The two winn-
ing freestyle relays were the 9-12,
boys' team of Mike Dowdle, Stephen
Fowler, Allen Gardiner and Scott
Marinelli, and the 1317 girls' team
of Lisa Dowdle, Alice Zacicracha,
Michelle Hamlett. and Maureen
Barisonek.

Againsl New Providence, double
first place winners were Lisa Mc-
Carthy, Maureen Barisoqek, Lisa
Dowdle, Todd Richtcr, Mike Dow-
dle. Peter Jaffe and Rick Van

Benschoten, aided by single winners
Whitney Tancred, Eric Dowdle,
Charlotta Jaffe, Sarah Post, Fred
Filler, Mike Yurochko and Walt
Kempner. Victorious again was the
13-17 boys' medley relay team of
Fisher, Picut, Van Benschoten and
Barison&k.ialong with the 9-12 boys'
freestyle1 team of Dowdle, Gardiner,

Marinelli and Chris Lafon, the 13-17
girls' team of Barisonek, Dowdle,
McCarthy and Lisa Jackson, and the
13-17 boys' team of Todd Richter,
Peter Jaffe, Walt Kempner and
Fred Filler.

Also scoring for MCP were Colleen
Higgins, Lurlecn Harrison, Elena
Maguire, Barbara Hoye, Audrey
Belleza, Susan Higgins, Jenn Burke,
Maria Maresco, Jenn Price, Jimmy
Alder, Jimmy Higgins, Peter Glt-
trich, Mike Price, Roy Morton, Bob-
by Alder, Matt Wesylyk, Bill
Maresca, Andrew Fowler, Fred
Ahlholm and Stephen Szeles.

Sharks roll back to nip South Orange
To start off the week in the North

Jersey Summer Swim League, Spr-
ingfield wt'nt on the road lot the first
time and lost a close one to Cedar
Grove, 226171. In this meet, the
Sharks look IB first places and 29
best times were spotlighted.

Al the end of the week, Springfield
was unable to make a comebaok
against a tough Florham Park swim
team, despite i7 firsts and 30 best
limes. Alsp in the meet, Jennifer
Schacdel broke the girls' 9-10-
breaststroke record wilh a time of
25.23 seconds.

But in the middle of the week, Spr-
ingfield celebrated its second win of

i. the season, beating South Orange by
a 224-156 score.

In this meet, Springfield got off to
'ils usual slow start in the freeslyle,
losing 5B-32. Taking first places were
Lisabeth Hart, leading point-scorer
Andrew Broad and Guy Knutsen. Se-
cond places . by Kristen McLear,
Waller Boraczek, Renee Kohlmel
and Greg LaLevee were recorded,
while grabbing thirds and one point
each were Scotl Chapin, Kattie Oxx,

Bernard Leddy, Scotl Prager and
Lori Smith. Recording-their—besi
times were Chapin, Knulsen, Smilh,

Xora Condon, Dawn Severini, Alan
Gross and Tony Delia.

In the backstroke, the Sharks
caught up to only be behind seven
points. First places in this even
were earned by Dana Magee, Broad,
Debbi Komfeld, Mark Priebracha,
tainic Levine and Bill Cieri. Second
place ribbons went to Rusty Simon,
Fran Boraczek,, Joey DiPalma,
Eleanor Sadin and LaLevee.

Best times were recorded by
Broad, Komfeld, Knox, Hyslop,
Fran Boraczek and DiPalma.

In the breaststroke, Springfield
took on a three-point lead, thanks to
first place finishers Magce, McLear,
Danielle DiPlama and Broad, who
broke the 8 and under boys'
breaststroke record with a' time of

' 28.3 seconds. Many second places
helped the Sharks catchup and they'
were achieved by Kathy Fanning, ,
Mike Lippman, Eddie Fanning,
Halee Arnold, Jon Simon, Norecn

Rothfuss and Glenn Aitelli. Third
laces-by^Danny LaMorges, Ann

Leddy, Dianne Greco and Hal
Levine also helped.

The butterfly event made the dif-
Jerence as Springfield took a com-
manding lead, 175-142. Starting off,
Kathy Fanning took first with her
best time and Komfeld a strong se-
cond. For the boys, LaMorges grab-
bed second and Priebracha added a
point. In the 11-12's, Eddie Fanning
and Oxx led the way with firsts and
Danielle DiPalma took a third.-In—
the 13-14's, Dee Stearns and Robert
Kolmel swept as they both took
firsts. For the girls' 15-17, Smith
pulled out a tough first, while Levine
took first for the boys with a time of
31.3 seconds and Aitelli added the
usual one-two punch to boost the
Sharks up eight points.

,In the relays, seven out of nine
teams won for Springfield. One of
the winning relays was the 8 and
under mixed freestyle relay, con-
sisting of Magee, Komfeld, Hart and
Chris Schwarzbek.

Mountainside Public Notice

or boloro oxocullon of HID conlracl
at, explninod In llto conlr,icl
documunls.

Diddorl Jiro roqulrod lo comply
with tho roqulromonls ol P.L. 1975.
C.WnndP.L. 1977C 33.

Pl,ins anil Spoclllc^llons m^y bo
obtained At Ilio ofllcu. on or altor
July 36, IQ83 of Iho Consulting

Mountainside Public Notice

OOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE,
NEW JERSEY

NOTICEOFBID
NOTICE U hereby given th»l

•ealed bldi will be received by the
Depuly Dorough Clerk ol the
Dorouah of Mauntelmlde for:

JANITORIAL SERVICES
AT THE MOUNTAINSIDE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Bids will be opened and road In
public Al tho Municipal Building.
1385 Route 33. MountAlmido, Now
Jeriey on Auguit'3'. M l at 3:00
P.M. Prevailing Tlmu

posal Janitorial Service
ftounl.ln.ld. Municipal

l i r o h

Jtinltorlal Services At tho ORDINANCE NO 633-83
ntldo Municipal Dulldlng ORDINANCE ADOPTING THE

anduorough REVISED RULES AND REGULA-
Each proposal mus bo Accom TIONS OF T H E POLICE

panled by A cortltlod chock, D E P A R T M E N T ' OF T H E
CAShlor-l check or bid bond oquAl lo DOROUOMOF MOUNTAINSIDE.
Ion percent Jig's, of Iho lull FIRSTREADING
T T i l i h n 1 and made Introduced by Councilman MASS •-
payable lo Iho Oordugh of Mnun Socondod by CouncllmAn Suckno

nn,*j2° "* * P'OP01?1 Guaranty... Roll Call Volo: YoasSNaysO
Dlddori aro roqulrod lo comply OAlod June 14, 1503

will, Iho roqulromonts of P.L. Ills SECOND READING
r i n i Inlroducod by Councilman MAAS
Tho Borough ol Mounlalnsldo Socondodby CouncllmAn RomAk

, -, ,- , ,. ""r'byrosor.oi Iho right lo ro|pcl Roll Call Volo: Yoas5NAysO
The anllorlAl sorvlcoi at tho any And All bids And lo Award Iho DAtcd July 20 1903

' " Conlracl to any Dlddor who.0 pro K^hloon Toland
posal, In Iho Dorough s ludgomont, Deputy BoroughClork

By"ofder ' i f Ihe Mayor and S J ' 4 AS- " " ' " ' " " " " «'">• J«'» »•
K"S;<ToiaOn1dC"- . I F - » " M I

Deputy Dorouah Clerk
Doto: July 29,1902 ' —
120147 Mounl.ilnsld© Echo, July 39.
1903

(Foo: 113.45)

Council

Tho j a a fo a
Mountainside Municipal Building
and Borough, shall be In nccor
danco with plans and specifications

11 " ' * " ,Oy.
ind

, -. ob
talned at Ihe otllco ot Iho Diroctor
ot Buildings and Grounds at tho
Borough Hall at 4ho Woi'ntalnslde
Mnicipal Building, Roule 73,

tinsid N Je

aanco wnn plans anq ipocmcanons
prepared by Ins Borough Attornoy.
Proposal blankt. specifications and
Instructions to bidders may be ob

o
Municipal Build
Mountainside, No e y

Bids must bo made on tho
Borough's form ot bid and must be
enclosed In a sealod envelope ad
droned to Iho Deputy Dorouah
Clerk, Borough ol Mountainside,

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
WIDIK, uuiuuu" »• ...uu .MU . . .a .uu , GIVEN THAT THE FOLLOWING
1385 Roule 11, Mountalmlde, Now ORDINANCE WAS PAS5ED ON
Jersey and hand delivered at tho F I N A L H E A R I N G AT A
place and hour named. Bids shall MEETING OF THE MAYOR AND
bo endorsed on tho oufsldo ol tho COUNCIL OF THE UOROUGH OF
onvelope with Iho name and ad MOUNTAINSIDE ON THE JOIh.
dross ot the bidder and "Did Pro day oj July. 1903:

FIRST HEADING
Introduced by: Councilman Schon
Socondod by: Councilman VlgiUoil
RollCflll Vote. VoaiS NaysO
Date: July 30, 19Q3
PUDLlC NOTICE Is htrshy glvon Ihnf nn Ordlnancii ol which Iho follow
Ing IK a copy>-wa« Introduced, read and passod on first roddlng by Iho
Mayor and council ot Iho Dorough of Mountalnsldo al a nioollna on Iho
30th ol July, I9B>, and thai Iho taid Council will furthor consider tho tamo
Ordlnanco lor Mnal pAuago on (he 17lh day ol August, 1903, al Iho Moun
talnildo Municipal Dulldlng, 1305 Route 32. Mountainside, Now Jonoy <it
8:00 p.m., at which timo and place any person* who may bo Inleroslod
Ihoroin will be given an opportunity lo be heard concerning such Or
d I nance'-
Kathloon Toland
Doputy Borough Clorh

ORDINANCE MO. 436 SI
TQAMENDOROINANCENO. 714 79

DE IT ORDAINED by Iho govornlng body ol Iho Dorourjh ot Mountain
»ld«, County of Union, at lollows:

Thai Or Jlnnnco No. 704 79 bo and HID samo Is horoby <imended by
tubilltuling lor thu prosonl schoduloof loos Iho lollowlng

ELECTRICAL SUOCODE FEES
FEE SCHEDULE
ROUGH WIRING

All twltchos, lighting and rocoplacles to bo Includod.
1 to 50
For oach additional ?3 or traction Itioreol . . ' , . . .

FINAL
All iwltchf)*, lighting androcoptadoi lobe Included
lloSO
For oach additional 35 or traction tho root

HEATING, COOKING EQUIPMENT
AND SIMILAR APPLIANCES

Outlet lor single unit oi 30 K.W. or Ion
For oach additional unit or oullol of 30 K.W. or Ion
For unlit exceeding 30 K.W. Apply motor tchodulo.

CENTttAL HEATTftd AND AIR CONDITIONING
UNITS, ELECTRIC FURNACES ANDWELDERS

PUDLlC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT PUDLlC hoarings will bo
hold by tho Planning Board ol tho
Dorouah of Mountainside, In tho
Municipal Building, 1305 Routo '33,
Moun l.i Inside, New Jersuy on
Auyust 12, 1903 at GOO p.m. on the
following applications:
1. Michael Callahan, I0S0 Route 21,
Block r-D. LotB.
Sinn Application for ground sign (id
dlf.on.
3. WECO Roalty Corp. 1040 Route
33, Block J4-G, Lot I.
Now sign.
3. ECHO Molding, Inc. 1157 Globe
Avo. DlocU33C, L o t » .
Development
i. Georgo R.Snoll.lnc. 369 ShoMlold
SI. Block? D, Lot 1.
Chango of Tenancy and Dovolop
inont
S, Compulorlied Restaurant
Systems, 1170 Routo 71, Block 5-T
Lot 41. Chanrjo ol Tenancy and
Dovolopmonl
Lol5H. Duy
Secretary lo Iho
Planning Doard
Borough ol Mountainside
120159 Mountnlnsldo (Tcho, July 79,
1903

fFeo J7.14)

NOTICE TO DIDDERS
DOROUGHOF

MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY

NEWJERSGY
For

SANITARY SEWAGE
METERING AND

SAMPLINGFACILITY - , —. — _.
Soalod propoiali will bo rocalvod Engineers, E Ison

by tho Dorough of Mountalntldo In Associates, Inc. 27 Dlocker Street,
tho County of Union, Stato-of Now Millburn. Now Jorsuy, upon pay
Jonoy, a! fhe Municipal Dulldlno. m ("1 1 o' *s0.00 for each tol. Tho
1383 Routo 33 on Auguit 34 1983 al 3 deposit will bo returned only to con-

S.m. provaillng lime and at that tractors submitting; bona fido pro

me and placo publicly opened and posnls who return flic plans in good
road aloud (or a condition wllhln ton (10) days after

SANITARY SEWAGE oponlng of bids. After tho ton dayi,
METERINGAND . no drawings or specifications will

SAMPLING FACILITY bo rodeomod and tho ontlro deposit
Tho proposals shall bo submitted will bo forfeited. Drawings <ind

up to bid lime In sealed envelopes Specifications may bo examined at
bearing Iho name, addross and tho Englnoors ofllco and at Ihu
lelcnhono number ol Iho bidder and Dorough of Mountainside,
the Identification ol Iho project. Engineering Offlco at 1305 Roule

The proposals shall be In accor 33.
dance wlih specifications, draw Tho Qorounh ol Mountainside
Ings, terms or tho proposed con resorvos tho right to reject any .ind
tract and form ol bonds as outlined all ol tho bids and to accopl the bid
in the Specifications. which In Its judgement bosl serves

No bids wll be received, unless tho intorosts <Jf me Dorough.
made In writing on forms lurnlshod By Order of the Oorough C<
(ind unless accompanied by a cor Kathleen Toland
tilled check or bid bond made Dorough Clerk
payable to Iho Borough of Moun I30U0 Mountainside Echo, July 39,
lainside lor an amount not less than 1903
ton purcenl (10%) ot Iho baso bid. (Foo: t31 A3)
bul In no case shall tho amount oil
ceod tiO.000 00. A Surety Stalomont . •*
shall also accompany tho bid.

Each bidder must submit wilh his *
bid a signed corllflcalo stating thai PUDLlC NOTICE
he owns, leases or controls all Iho NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVEN that
necessary equipment required to a public hearing will bo hold by tho
Accomplish the work shown and Board of Adjustment In tho
described In Ihe Contract Municipal Dulldinrj, Mountainside,
Documents Should Ihe Dlddor not N.J, on Monday, August o, too? on
be Iho actual ownor or lessee ol tho following applications':
such equipment required, his cor Steak & Alo ol Now Jersey, 1443
Illkato shall state the source Irom Routo 23, Block 10 E, Lot 5 tor
which the oqulpmont will bo obtain development contrary lo Suction
ed and, In addition, shall bo accom 1005 (b) ()) & 13) and 1014 (a) of Ihe
panied by a signed cortlllcato from Mountainside Land Uso Ordinance,
the ownor or person In control ot the Eliiabothfown Waior Co., Union
equipment, definitely granting to County P.vk Property approx
tho Didder Iho conlrol of the equip 'matoly 350 teot West ol Prospect
men) required during such tune .is Avonuo; application Involves
may bo roqulred lor thaf portion ot modification ot variance granted
the contract lor which It Is by the Doard ol Adjustment of
necessary * January Q. I960 and amended July

Bidders are adyisejd lo hole lh.it Q. I960.
Ihoy will bo required lo comply AlycoM Psemuneski
with the Stalo Wage Rate Decision Socrelary
included In tho Contract Specifics 130151 Mountainside Echo, July 39,
lions Successful bidders will bo ID 191)3
quirnd to submit approved bonds on ' (Foe IS 04)

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe tho Thursday
allernoon deadline lor other than spot news. Include
your name, address and phone number
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Apply Motor Schwlule
MOTORSOEWEhATORS TRANSFORMERS

By SEAN T. FENTON, D.M.D.

SUGAR - TOOTH'S WORST ENEMY
Slnolo unit whoso total CApAClty dool not oxcuod
I H > . . K.W.orK.y.A. Each . I SOO

soo
soo
soo

IH .P . to MH.P.. K.W. or K.V.A. Each
Under 30 H.P.K.W.. or K.V.A. Each
Under 75H.P., K.W..or K.V.A. Each

PROTECTIVE SIGNALING SYSTEM
HolOdawlcoi '• • 10 00
Each additional 3 dovlcot 1.00

SBRVICEMETER EQUIPMENT
ANDFEEDERS

Nofovar lOOamp - I 10,00
Over 100 amp. fo 223 amp y 12.00
OvarJJSamp. foiOOampr...'.... 17.00
Ovar«»amp.foiooo«mp <0i00
Ovar 1000 amp 'O.oo
On replacement ol lervlce oxcoedlng 5 molori 1.50 lor unch addition*!
m * ' * r ' PRIMARY TRANSFORMERS

VAULTS ENCLOSUDES SUBSTATIONS
Not over J00 K.V.A.. . . ^-TTTTTTT: I ts.po
OuerJOOlo500K.V.A , MOO
OverVJoK.V.A 1 , isoo
NOTP- AbovaaPDlleltoaAChbankof trantformon. .
NOTE. A D O V a ^|£ecrRiCAt. SIONSINCANOESCENCE
Dlvlda Ihe total number ot lockoli by quoloi lor iiuolm lor applying

'"' " " J " " " " ' ' " IROE LIGHTING SYSTEMS

CharoTfo'ba' baud on amp rating ol each lion •
"0-10 t 10.00
Each additional iamp. or fraction Ihoreol 1.00
Charoa for each combination Incandetcanco and oai lubo sign lo bo cam
puteAy .ddlno charoa •« "Si iS lWb POOLS

. . per kchodulo
porichedulo

'- tchodule apply for

Inorou^mlnlWumol'f'woinipocilon.'requJred') . . . . . .
Stwclflc urvlee aild/orxondlllont nol provided In Ihli u

(SfiilmumcharoeliBOO."
1M137 fyiounlalnilde Echo, July 3«. 1VS2

Sugnr is the major cause of
looth decay. Despite l l i i s , Ihe
average person consumes
about 12(i pounds of suH.nt' a
year, f Thai's enough to make
about .10,000 chocolate chip
cookies!) No wonder the
jwerace person has 10 decayed
teeth before his or her 15th uir-
thduy.

How does sugar perform its
drcudful deed? Whon you eat
sugury snacks, the sugar reacts

. with the bacteria in your mouth
that form colonies on the teeth.
These sticky colonies of
bacteria (called plaque) con-
vert sugar to acids and tooth
decay results. Simply, sugar is
the1 fuel for tooth decay.
Every time you snack on a
sugary food, thcuc acids arc
working for ut least 20 minutes
afterwards (so three sugar

snacks or drinks a day create
wan hour's worth of acid attack).

flic longer a sugary fond lasts
in your mouth, the greater the
risk of tooth decay. Sticky nnd
chewy forms of snacks are
more harmful because Hiey
tend to cling lo your, leelh
longer.

The best decay prevention Is
lo reduce yourVonsumplion of
sugar combined wilh daily
brushing and flossing to keep
plaque from organizing.

A public service'to promote
• better dental health, from tho

office of: SEAN T. FENTON,
D.M.D. i:i4 Elmer- Street,
Westfield. Phone: 2:12-2052.

(r«o:13J.|4l

The

SPRINGFIELD
EDUCATION

ASSOCIATION
The school year begins

September 8, 1982.
_ The Springfield Education Association is still

without a contract. We urge you to contact the
Board of Education to tell them that our

children deserve the continuation of

HIGH QUALITY
EDUCATION
Any interruption of the educational process

will have an adverse effect on our children

• • • • • • • • • • • • a "-

Let's work together to continue

to make our children the winners.

I . . .



l ^ V t h i . U n l o o County
< « # . Mb»; Waliacb was
:fefctatf<fai. a field of flf-

ty a l i n t She l t
ftScbotflD^rtii^ad :fefctatf<fai. a field of flf-
the r e d p i e n t ; « the. ty applicants. She plans to

UWSdbdtor»hl|jAWard prepare for a Career In
J9Bl^The^«ini(iuncfr-v,;iaj»;-;'-1, • - • ' . ; ' • •

MUWJ
tor lttO. »•» ssiuwwire- . , „ . .
meat \ttls m a * atthe Ex- /'• Tbeselection cammittee.
ecutive Board tneetiiig Ihcludea Miss Mary Dieti

. held at J&hnVIUsiiiurtuit. of Mountainside. •"•

er honored
Joy and a sense of ac-

complishment . filled - (fie
air when the graduates of
the 100-year old Orange
Memorial Hospital (t)MH)
School of Nursing received
their diplomas recently at
commencement • "exer-.
cises.

The M graduates, in-
cluding, Ann Efinger of
Springfield, . represent

more'than 2.300 profes-
. slonal nurses to graduate
from the OMH School of
Nursjng.'Uie oldest school -
(for 'professional nurses in
New Jersey, and the third
oldest in the nation.. The
sdtool was one of the first'
to be accredited in, the
United States. This year
the OMH School of Nurs-
ing celebrates its centen-
nial anniversary.

Of library

Moore elected
John S. Moore of Lyons retired partner of the Na-

Place, Springfield has ti'ona'l Office of Main Hurd-
been elected Director of man; certified public ac-
Meetings for-the Essex countants. .
County Chapter of the Na- He is also a Director of
tional Association of Ac- the New York Council of
countants for...'the. third the Navy League of the .
successive year. He is a U.S., director of the New

' York University Alumni
Association, Member- of̂  '
the. Committee for the
Linden High School of 1932
Fiftieth Anniversary Reu-

"Come to the Children s n | o n , and past president of
Department and enter our (j,e L | o n s club of Spr-
icexream cone contest," ingficld.
says. Patricia Fennlmore,
children's librarian at Spr- R / r n f i n l r 7A
ingfield Public Library. " " " J " 1 ' / * '
Each timo a child takes 0600 ftl aM/oitl/

S SIM $££. J£$%&2^£i

I51f#S3
Florida 18 years ago.
. A homemaker, Mrs. Bir-

Monday afternoons
through Aug. 16.

nholz was a member of
ORT 6f Springfield; a

BIRNHOU, DOROTHV * . e S ^ S S
G., 74: of Coral Gables, M i a m i ; - a m e m l ^ r o f ^

„ « « v ' - , Sisterhood of B'nai Israel
LEVINE,'MAX, 74; of of mnbora a n ( J a raember

Ocean, of the Mt. .Nebo Lodge-
Order of Eastern Star df •
Newark.

' She is survived by four
c m I D sons, Standford' Birnholz
3 I r I |_ . U . Of Kendall, Fla.; Harvey
Levine, 74, nr A. Birnholz of Siicoasun:

Levine, 74,>

Max
of • -Fla-: Charles L- Bil"Ocean, died July 4 at Mon- "?• ,r '»• '• ̂ T^^ B!T

SthBrlta' CCnter '" B K l f t " 1 ^ ^

Levine was a health in- Leonard Shulman of
spectdr in Newark for 36 D.™ver- C o l ° ' •«. if,1"*'
y e a r s ^ e retiring .0 ^ ^ J ^ '

" T w a ^ a member of the . .S^tees were held July
Chudnover KUV of
Newark; a past president
of the Shomrim Society of

16 and arranged. ' by

N.J.; a board member of " « « . "•»'«>"•
the Boys Club of Newark C e r « ; c e s ht»lfl
and a retired member of s e r v i c e s f i e l d
the Sport Arena f o r DOfO. 88
Employees Association of . . * .-.'__
Monmouth. .' , Funeral services recent: .

He is survived by his ly were held in the
wife, Fannie Levine. of Menorah Chapels at
Ocean; two sons, Marshall Millburn, Union, for Dora
Levine of Wayside and A. Levine, 88, who died Ju-.
Sanford Levine of Edison; ly 11 In Overlook Hospital,
a brother. Jack Morris of Summit.
Springfield, and three ' Born in Russia, Mrs.
grandchildren. Levine, a homemaker,

Services were held July resided in Newark and
•6 at the Menorah Chapels Brooklyn before moving to
at Millburn, 2950 Vaux Springfield eight years
Hall Road, Union. - - ago. " .
• I ft . She was a member of
NO recycling Hadassah, the Mfcraehl.

Women and Temple Beth

D'^g y

Although the site in the

been closed, the club has

H I^vlnp- n
Janet

s'isteH1

available in Millburn and ' Want Ads Wurk...

Union- . ;.,...;. faniiHB-7J0i»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES (

FLOOR COVERINGS
PLOORCOVER|MO$«V

1224SprinffieldAv«.,
Inriiifton

Cill 37^5900

AUTO DEALERS
MUL.TIPLY •:,..•/ '..
YOURSAVINGS

/ \CHnnOtaTTN tMWIsi Vil«4 CMif.Du'*'
• r m ^ - ' . , . , - •..•:

Authorliad

' SALES SEHVICF-P'ARTS

T R U C W ' : .useptAR!,

DIAL 684-2800—
2 2 7 7 A A o r r l a A v e . , .••

'•'.-.'• . U n i o n ••;••.

from the Money Tree!
You'll find a wealth of services plus an exciting, hew selection of FflEE solid brass
gifts for savers when you visit .your neighborhood Berkeley Federal Money Tree.

Berkeley. Federal's exclusive InteWalloriaf
solid brass fllfts Is waiting for youJ Gome,:
borhpod Mo™ylte&^c\mo$6toViWyn
from around the wofld, or $20 In
make the follovylnjjdeposrte: $5,000m p
Federal 2V»-Ye8r 3V4-Ye«rp or

I 91-Day C i f i
t

Federa 2 8 4 Y p W ^
$7,500 or more. In a 91-Day Certificate; or
In a 6-Month Certificate.

A. Set of 3 Planters

B. Brass & Wood/Tray
' with Table

C Picture Frame

D. Bujova "Gold
Piece" Clock

E. Umbrella Stand .,

F. Pair of Candlesticks

G. Pair of Cranes

H. Serving Tray.

Qualifying deposits must remain In.the account lor 12 months or a charge will be made for the gift, except 6-Month and 91-Day Cer-
tificates, Tn which funds must remain until maturity. Gift offer limited to oneper account. Federal regulations do not permit gifts for
IRA/Keogh accounts or for the transfer of funds already within the Institution. Gifts shown are based upon availability; If Items
become unavailable, comparable Items may be substituted. Accessories not Included. -

6-Month
Certificate

$10,000 Minimum Deposit

91- Day
Certificate

$7i500 Minimum Deposit.';I

2%-Year
Certificate

$1,000 Minimum Deposit
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit

Tax-Saver
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit

5V»% M.O.W.
Checking

$50 Minimum Deposit
' \ DEPOSITS ARE INSUREb TO $100,000 BY THE F.S.L.1.C- . „

Federal regulations prohibit tho compounding ol Interest on 6-Month and 91-Day Certificates. To attain lull annual ylold. principal and
Interest must remain on deposit lor a (ull year! Tax-Saver and Rollfomont Account Cerllflcatosmust bo hefd to maturity lor tax bonolil: regula-
lions require substantial ponallios lor early Withdrawal on allcerilflcalos. . .

Hotline
Call Toll Free
800 6721934

Call Toll-Free forup-to-t.he-minute high
rates and "Smart Money'Lservlces
from the Berkeley Money Tree!

'•V - Where the smart money GROWS

Federal Savings and Loan
„ • ' SMORT HILLS; BSBMfllbum Ave. ;'«187.2730

1 • . . Hours: Mondav thru Friday, 8M6'tp 3:30
'•'•'•'', '•••.' .'"'; •T h u ' '8 t ' fJ{j"SS'iS0>'l? B J * • s^lursJBy, 9<SM* lo 1:00 . . ,

v • ^Frldav^«is,8:rofo8:0t),smarclaV. 0:30 io 1:00
,' r ... . Other Branches: East Hanover, llvlngslon, Newark,
Monr'oe Township, Plalnsboro, Whiting, ManoheslorvLakehurst, Lakewood, Brick
. ' . ' Mambar F.aLlC. -Edu. ! OPJWIIIHIIIV Under.

686-7700

Thursdayv July 39,

686-7700
H U P WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

BE A FASHION CONSULTANT
ANDBARNAVI=ReE"WARDROBel "ANDBARNAVI=ReE"WARDROBel ;

EARN OREAT PROFITS 1 GROW WITH
OUR ATTRACTIVE MARKETING PLAN .

1. COUTURIERB..UI I.EVEL..3SK DISC'T
1. Tottart (arn t3S.00wi »ch lino vou ull

a. You racrull your trltndi «nd » r n IM on «v»ry 11,000

3!blRECTOR..Jnd LEVEL..«ti PERSONAL DIJ5CT
I. You t your frltndilostiiur, ull Jl.soo iwo monlhiln-
rowand YOU EARN ur prof II on avtry (loo you ul l .
t . You will NOW EARN SIM on tviry 11.000 your recrulla
Mil.

3, REOIONAL..3rd LEVEL. 57H PERSONAL DISC'T
9. You & your frlendi (ootlhar, ul l tlO,OM 9 mo. In a row
and you •«rn«7 PROFIT ON EVER Y1100 YOU SELL

"Do you know of any builnsit that olvtft
th« ulauxrton mor« than SOH IVi) of th» pro(IU7"

You will NOW Earn t } » on tvm 11.000 your r«rul l l u l l .
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM FITTED SUSPENSION
BBA'S IN OVER 200 DIFFERENT SUES. Training r«
qulrad for ladlM. Atilttanca tuppllftd for tal«imen. Th«
•'KNOCHE- NAUTURFORM BREASTPROSTHBSIS I>
flHad at hom> prlvattly. Stvllih GlrdlH.. Cotmatlci ar>
ALL Natural and Baud with ALOE VERATha Mlracla
Haallng ALOE VERA EXTRACT Liquid for InMrnal uta
and ALOEVERA'ptl olntmanl for anlarnal u o on tha
body. 3 POINT DIET Walght Raductlon Program and A
Baaullful and ityllih Array of LINGERIE GOWNS. Wa
hiv« plannad "IN HOME1' FASHION SHOWS (Parly
Syltem). Maatingt nald evary Monday nlahl at 7 p.m. In:

LA COSMOS BEAUTY SALON .
tit isth. Avanua (bahwtn » lh I, JUt. St.)

Irvlngton, NewJ»ruyO7ll1
Cal I W Kti or m HO. ]4hourianifdavforlnto.

. A«k lor "ME," CHARLES STATEN or
GLORIA STEPHENS

Your Only Invaltmant I I tlSOO WELCOME TO CAMEOI
' CAMEO'S FASHION APPAREL. INC.
IARTI CHARLES STATEN 1077 Grova St. (3rd Ploor)

Irvlngton, New Jaruy 07 UI
rtaglonal DlreclorSalai Rep. (J0l)lw-»»i

ADMINISTRATIVE
. ASSISTANT
pur International dlvlilon
l> ueklng < ull narter
raiwtlno to tha export
l a i n managir. Succeuful
candidate wlll.poueu ex-
cellanl typing 1 , iteno
Uillli, minimum 3 yean
builnau axparlence &
apptlluda tor (lour. work.
Bui lnm an^ldeal oobor-
tUnlty for . W r " r mmd-
ad, wall organlied In-
dividual. We offer an ex-
fallen! atartlnmalary and
liberal company banellti.
P la fu call 379-1400 lor a
conlldentaljnlervlew.

FISHER SCIENTIfJIC
COMPANY

SI Fadem Rd.
Union, N.J. 07083

Equal Oppty. Emp. M/F

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

We are ueklng a recent
colleoe oraduala OR an
experienced Individual for

Sinaral accounting func-
oni, Including prepara-

tion ol monthly financial
Itatementi, regulatory
reporli, general ledger
reconciliation & analytli.

WIRE TRANSFER
CLERK

Trantftr & recilv* funds
for corporate and In-
dividual cuttom«rt. on«
ytar banking or bookkeep-
ing ixperlanc* neceuary.
Requires good
mathematical ability &
accurate typing iktlli.

PAYROLL CLERK
Coniclentlout organized
person. Mult be detail
oriented, have apptltuda
for flgurea I, good typing.
Familiarity with ADP
tyttema helpful.

STATISTICAL
TYPIST

Opening In the Truit Depf.
for a pood typlit who feed
comfortable wfth
statistical work. Will type
estate & truit accoun-
tings, tax letters, etc.

For Information please
call our Personnel Dapf.
at 523U72.

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N.Jt 07W1

Equal Oppty. Emp, M/F

BANKING

TELLERS
PART TIME
TOWNLEY

OFFICE
Do Someone

Special
At Franklin state, each
and every taller meant a
lot to - ut ' -becauie
YOU'RE THE ONE who
"mealt the people" and
repreunti ui at our best!
Ideally we prefer that you
have tome previous teller
or cathler experience-but
If you meet all our olher
qualification's, we'll train
you In the basics. Best of
all. at Franklin State,
there's room to GROW, In
a uttlng where you know
your talents are valuedl
Start with a competitive
salary and paid holidays.
Pleau call any weekday
between o a.m.-5 p.m. for
an Interview appoint-
ment: Ttsnu.

Franklin State <?|

Equfll oppty. omp. m/fJ

HELP WANTED

AVON
SUMMERTIME
And The Earning

...IS GOOD, when you u l l world
famous AVON Products. Full or
part time. High Its. No ex-
perlence It necessary. Call to-
day for more details.

ESSEX COUNTY
73G-28flfi

UNION COUNTY
351-3390 .

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Part time for administrative
function of small CPA firm. Ap-
plicant must be very bright &
able to take charge & jolve pro-
blems. Occasional typing 8,
automobile required. Eventual
full lime poilllon. Call MV8M-

BOOKKEEPER
Excellent opportunity for Book-
keeper experienced with com-
puterlied A/R and A /P .
Knowledge ADP payroll helpful.
We offer complete company
paid benefit package Including
dental and pension. Salary com-
mensurate with experience. Call
Mack Dorlng, Rt. M, Union.

IUI77a

CLEANING LADYfor doctors
office. MS-tilO. '

HELP WANTED ELt> WANTED . 1

WE ARE LOOKING
FORA

"HANDYMAN"/
STOCKROOM CLERK

*One who enjoys oeoernl building maintenance, stockroom
duties & dealing with p*ople-« vertlble "Jack at all
trades". A high school ifrducatlo*., oood driving record & ex-
cellent Work references required.

WEOFFER
A stable'company, company paid Insurance, profit shar-
ing, pleasant environment and a ?a.m.- $ p.m. work day.

II you are looking for a long term employer... then apply in
person at National Telephone Directory Corp., 10SO Gallop-
ing HIM Tzd., Union, N.J. (Large building directly across
fron Galloping Hill Caterers). Ask for Mrs. Price.

An Equal Oppty.Emp. AVF

BANKING

PAYROLL
CLERK

Consclntlous organized
person needed to assist
with payroll. Must be

. detail oriented, have epp-
tltude-for figures & good
typing, Familiarity with
AOP systems helpful.

STATISTICAL
TYPIST

Openlngln the Trust Dept.
.for a pood typist who feels
-comfortable! w i M i .
statlstlcal work. Will type
estate &> trust accoun-:

tings, tax letters, ect. _

For Information please
call our Personnel Dept.

532-3473

100 Industrial Rd.
Derkeley Heights, N.J.

07933
Equal Oppty. Emp. M/F

MESSENGER/
GENERAL DUTIES
Must have car, bondable,
retired person preferred.
Call Joyce at:

743-MM

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

Work with Investment
bankers, pleasant sur-
roundlnoi, good telephone
manner, typing ex-
perience preferred. Full
co. benefits. Call Joyce:

. 743-00*0

CALLIORAPHGRS & Artists
needed for simple free-lance
work In Springfield area. Call

CRUISE SHIP JOBS
All occupations. Great Income
potential. For Information call
$13-741-9760 Dept. 3478, phone
call refundable.

CLEANING WOMAN-needed 1
day a week. Own transportation.
Located in Union, near buses.
' ll6M-ABWbetweenSi30-9p.m.

CRT OPERATOR
Will train for permanent, full
"Ime potrtlon-data entry 8. relief
-eceptlonist. Must be available
'or some weekend work. Ex-
perience in computerlied en-
vironment, plus typlrig & .figure
Bpptltude "helpful. Good
telephone skills required.

Call Judy at 374-5500 for appt.

SANDLER& WORTH
Rt.23> Springfield

Equal oppty. emp. m/f.

CLERICAL
Diversified duties, good
telephone manner, appmude tor
loure work. Some typing ro-
lulred. «!M4:3O. Call Ms.
«omeo, I « MI3.

Equal Oppty. Emp. M / F —

BLIVBRY M A N W a n l e d .
Aust know Irvlngton area. Must

SECURITY
OFFICERS
PART T IME/

WEEKENDS
Positions available In
local areas. Car, home
phone, clean police record
a must. Uniforms,

^benefits, training, provid-
ed. Apply In person, U
a.m."-.Jp.m.,Mon.-Frl.

MARKIOASSOC.
500DloomfleldAve. '

Monte lair, N.J.
Equal oppty. emp. M/F

Word Processing
Wo arc seeking an ox
perlonced dictaphone
typist to work in our Word
Procoislno Dept. In Sum
mlt. IDM Mag Card ox
porlonce he'pful, but will
consider training. Require
excellent grammar, spoil
ino A> punctuation skills:
Ploa&c call our Personnel
Dept.

522-.W72

100 Industrial Rd.
Derkeley Heights, N.J.

07933
Equal oppty. emp, m/f

CLERK TYPIST
Full time, B:M-5 p.m. Responsi-
ble, mature minded individual.
Good typing & phone skills.
Record keeping, general
knowledoe of office procedure.
Modern office, Rt. 33, Mountain-
side. Call 9-13 only for appt. No
Thursday appt,, 454 43A3.

DRIVER WANTED
Mature minded, presentable
men for private transportation
company. Earn extra cash I
Part or full time. 353-3684
between 13 & 6 p.m. or 3ft?-3347
be.tweena.% 10p.m.

DRIVER
Full time, starting In August.
Apply, in person, Morris Ave.
Auto Partsm 3074 Morris Ave.,
Union.

D E N T A L ASSISTANT /
RECEPTIONIST, parVfull
time, tor orthodontic office, ex-
perience preferred but nor
necessary. Call 484-4333.

DRIVER/HELPER 5 days, full
time, Florl's Union Florist. 316:
Morris Ave,, Union.

DRIVER A WAREHOUSE
AIDE One willing to learn for
advancement. Steady year
round work. BUY WISE AUTO
PARTS, 3091 Springfield Ave.,
Vauxhall.

DATA ENTRY CLERK
For conputorlied A/C payable.
Mln. 3 yrs. experience. Ablo to
work with mln. supervision.
Light typing. Usual health
benefits Send resume to: Class,
P.O. Box ,4753, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1391 stuyve-
sant Ave., Union, N.J. 070B3.

FUN JOB) Oe a part time, home
party demonstrator, Aug.- Doc.
Low priced toys, unusual gifts.
NO INVESTMENT. TRAINING
N 0 W i C a l l KB thy, Mi-4474.

HELP WANTED

. FULLTIME
Toes.- Sat., Call 373 JW3 for ap
polntment.

HEALTH EDUCATOR
Part time to halp plan, organlie
J direct Irvlnglon Health
Education Program. Challeng-
InOMVorttmity lor qualllledJn
dividual. Msiters degree In
health education requ&d' In-
terasted, qualified, applicants
forward resume to Director, Irv-
lngton Depl. ol Health.
Sfj Vffl """""*<>• ''Ylnglon.

HAIRDRESSER needed to take
-over following, experienced with

managers llconw. Good salary
and commlsl&n call U7-3SU.

HOUSEKEEPER
PROFESSIONAL

p/T, S days. Must have S yrs. ex-
par. Good references. Expert
Ironing fccleanlno required Top
warns a. beul iu, Must have
own car W3 Mi l .

JOBS OVERSEAS Dig money
fast. tM.000 to SSO.000 plus per
year. Call 1714 a « woo. ext.

JANITORIAL
WORK

Evenings, 5 nights. Union
Center area. Call <M- noo.

LICENSED REAL ESTATE-
Salespeople for expanding Ren-
tal Department. Generous com-
mission arrenoemenls. Call
Ruth Drewster at THE DOYLE
COMPANY. Rcallors 353*300.

MODELS/MUSICIANS Acts of
all types. Children thru adults.
We can put you on the right
track. Call Slarburst Studios,*
WS-<ioo.

M O T H E R S / H O U S E W I V E S
Would you like 10 earn some ex-
Ira money In vour tparo time?
Xmas will be here sooner thon
you think, Call Mary, 667-61}? '

MAINTENANCE/
CURRIER.

30-M hrs. per weak. Olllco clean-
ing & maintenance currior/-
massenger duties. Call 243-6000

MAILERS WANTEDI 60 llrms
want home workers to assist In
mailing programs. Exporlonco
unnecessary. For Information
sand stamped, self addrossod
envelope: Treasuros J3re
Undell Dept. T 9, St. Louis MO
6310s.

OFFICE WORKER
Capable person with extensive
experience for diverse In-
teresting work In 5 person olllce
In Westfleld. Casunl dross, op-
portunity for advancement. 233
0310, '

OFFICE PERSON
RECEPTIONIST

Typing necessary. Must have
pleasant personality A, bo able to
drive, for body shop In Spr
lngtleldrJ76-3S31 .

PART TIME

MESSENGER
Looking tor. person with own
transportation lo run orrands S>
handle a variety ol odd lobs.
Must be responsible, dependable
it In good phyilcnl condition.
Ideal for ret I rod person or stu-
dent. Office I oca tod In Irvlngton.
Convenient, to GSP. Call Boa
Dllancla, after 3 p.m., 374-̂ 300.

PUBLIC HEALTH
NURSE

Needed for C.H.C. school ft
Senior health In general public
health activities. All Iniorosted
In a challenging position with
good benefits & salary common-
surnto with experience, contact
Director, Dept. of Health, Irv-
Inglon, N.J.373-3100,ext. TOO.

P A R T T I M e - Q u a l l f l o d
telephone solicitor. Hourly plus.
Calf37?-A700,oxt.347, '

PART TIME
Clerical. Olvorsljlod duties.
Good typing skills ft aptltudo for
figures. Mon,- Frl., 0:301 p.m.,
Ms. Romeo, 243-33,3. M/F EOE.

PART TIMC Guard wanted for
weekends a. holidays. Afternoon
shift. Work 3 weekends, havo tho
4th off. Musi be reliable. And
havo good references. 14.00 per
hour. Apply Union Steel Corp.
3150 Stanley, Union, N.J.
between 7:30p.m. ft 10:30 p.m.

PART TIMEEarly morning
newspaper routes avail, to
reliable people with car. 000 741
Oaso.tolltreo.

HELP WANTED

PASTE-UP/
DARKROOM

B PERSON
Poslrlon open In weekly

• newspaper-production depart'
ment for . person w i t h
mechanica l pasteup &
darkroom eKperlence. Work M
hours per week, Monday, Tuet
day, Wednesday & Friday. Call
DaveHamrock at iu> 7700.

RELIABLE Individual with car
for early morning newspaper
delivery. No collections, good
pay. 5prlnofl*ld area. Call 37/
7475 after 4:30 p.m. or 37ft 4M1

REAL ESTATE SALES
Interested (n a career In Real
Estate? Call (or details on our
Gallery of Homes Training Pro
gram. Offices located In Union,
CVanford, Summit and Morris
County. In Union call THE
BOYLE COMPANY, Man/ T
Kelly 3&H3OO.

RECEPTIONIST
Doctors olllce. Some experience'
preferred 4 afternoons and 7
evenings. No weekendi. Salary
open. Call 375 9743.

ROUTE SERVICE
We have several openings for
aggressive, reliable,' self
starters to service convenience
stores with non-food Items, in

vPassalc/Dergen counties. Must
have van. 9-4p.m. 3351040,

SECRETARIES
Join ui if you are looking

- for a now and exciting
challenge. Secretarial op-
portunities are avallablo
• n d e p a r t m e n t *
throughout the University
and Hospital. Our salaries
and benefits «re excellent
Please call Ms.Gluvlnr-

20I-45G-G74I
. 456-0742

University of Medicine
and Dentistry of

New Jersey
100 Dergon St.,

Newark, N.J. 07103
An Equal Opportunity/

Affirmative Action ,
Employer

SALESPERSON For retail
docorating chflln. Exp. prefer
rod, but not ossonlial. Salary ft
commission. Call Mr. Porno
6SA 0040. Union location.

SALES PERSON For dross
shop. Experienced only. Steady
position. Deverly shop. 373-5004
Irvington Center. Evenings, MA-
7394.

SECRETARY/TYPIST
Appro*. Aio hrs. per week.
Shorthand preferred. Write
Class: P.O. BOX 4754, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 12fll Stuyvc-
sant Ave., Union, N.J. O70B3

SWITCHDOARD
OPERATOR

Experience preforrcd, but will
troln tlio right Individual. Cnll
between Q & 4. 373-1114

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS
9:30 A.M.-,:W P.M.

Part llmo, A 9 p.m. Soliciting op
polniments for homo delivery
food servlco from our local of-
fice. Salary plus bonus, com-
pany benefits. Immediate open-
ings. For Interview call 944-9300.

TEACHERS
Special Neods Educational
Coordinator, Mental Health
Specials, Head Teacher Ad-
ministrator, Group Teacher (2).
NUTRITION COORDINATOR

Transportation Coordinator/-
Qua D r i v o r / M o c h a n l c ,
Maintenance Worker-Full Time.
Submit resume to Union
Township Community Action
Organization, Inc. Fnrrlngton
St. 8, Vfluxnnll Rd., V.iuxnnll,
N.J. 07000, attn: George E,
Lipscomb.

No telephone calls pIonic.

HELP WANTED

REAL ESTATE
When you work with the best, all
the. best wit I come to you. At
Welcherf Co., Realtors, we offer
our sales representatives the
chance to meet and exceed thtlr
personal goals. If you desire to
|oln ih* best-end have the skills
to match-talk to Welctwt. We
assure you our undivided alien'
tlon. For a confidential inter-
view, call Anne Esrey, Short
Hills office manager at 301374'

WEICHERT
. WAttEHOUSE PERSON * ~
Wanfad, matura, self motivated
parson raqulrad. Good salary 8.
banal Its. Call Nancv. AM SAM.

WOMEN- M E M C O L L B O B
STUDEHTSI Naadpart tlma lob
close to home? You can earn up
lo S7.00 par hour. Call I H « 1 .

Employment Winter! 2

E X P E R I E N C E D
C L E A N E R d a y s . with
references. AB7-37A).

Biuiness Opportunities 3

BUSINESSES
WANTED

Liable, healthy or ailing
buslnnsus needed- for cash
buyers and/or fax write off. 481-
MI0.

BREAKFAST £ L U N C H
TRUCK '73 dodgemotor home,
all stainless steel. Asking,

Child Care

17
EARLY AMERICAN Dinettes,
maple or pine, * W ; s pc. but
Cher block, I M ; 7 pc. modern,
S l » ; chairs, | I 3 I bedding sets,
twin IH); full 178; 141 M « , after

eVEHYYHlNO MUST GO-All
slie carpets, dryer refrigerator,
etc., 315 North lath S f ,
Kenllworth. July 30 31, Frl. &
Sat. 10 5.

House F M Sale 104

PLEA MARKCT-Every Wed. &
Thurs., Italian American Club,-
Cor. Inman & New Brunswick
Ave*., Rahway, 7-4 p.m. open

customers needed, Thurs.,
Weds., customers only. Opening
day Aug. 5. 3*3 ?838.

FAMILY ROOM SALE Sofa,
lamps, chairs, tables, drapes,
shelves, Roman shades, king
slit headboard. I many olher
Items. Some new & others In ex-
cellent cond. Thur. t Frl, Aug.
U.6, 10 3. 10W Sylvan Lane, (off
Summit Lane) Mountainside,
N.J. . .

OARAOE SALE Sat July 31»t.
9-4, 3751 L In wood Rd., Union.
Furniture, household, women's
ctolhlng, tools, toys I misc.

OARAGE SALE-by Walter
Place A HOC. on Waller PI., irv
Ington, between Melrote &
Caroline Ave. fl;30 a.m. s p.m.
Aug. 7, Early bird special.

OARAOE SALE Sat July 31st.,
9 5. Lamps, records, coins,
lewelry, 157 Renner Ave.,
Union, (off Chestnut St.)

PRE NURSERY School Pro
gram In lovely Union home. Call
now for Sept. (Flexible hrs.) 944-
5fll2or9S4 9376

Lost A Found 7
Lost & Found ads will
run for two wocks
FREE as a service to
residents in our 9 Com-
munities.

LOST-Dog, vlsila. Gold &
brown. Answers to Lobo. Union
area. Number on Llncence '34
B5,-0A39orSB9-2930.

LOST-Black cat, female White
paws, white underside of neck,
doclawed front paws. Blind In
felt eye. Will answor by the
namo "Susie". Lost In the vlclnl
ty of Olanko St. 8, Miner Terr.,
Linden. REWARD. B&3-4&5&.

LOST-Dankbook NO. 2540 Issued
to Ann Relts. Pint National
Dank, Union Drench. If found
please call WJ4-53fll or contact
bank direct at 9A4-45A5.

HOUSE SALE July 3O3>, 3070
Lent! Ave. Union, 10-5. Contents
of home. Furniture, dishes,
household, new «, used Items.

JEEPS Government Surplus.
Listed for 13,IM. Sold for 144.00.
For info call (317) 931 1961 Ext.
2MB. • -

LINDEN 340 Fern wood Terr ,
July 79th 31st, 9 5. Children
clothes, jewelry, toys, household
goods, etc.

LAWNMOWER'37"?Gasollno.9
month old. Mint cond. &S7-73&4.

INSTRUCTIONS a

MATTRESS SET New, twin
tile. Reasonable, other Mums
U 7 f i 8

RECLININO CHAIR Almost
new, fl. hardly used, brown
tweed. Was 1735., asking J7S.
Call 4&4-4754 after 4p.m.

SAN1YAS 100,000 rolls, 30% to
40% off IN STOCK. Harrison.
N.J. 493-1070, open 7 days.

SOFA BED traditional, navy
background with floral print
with matching custom 43" pinch
pleated drapes. Very good cond.
Asking S375. Creamy gold velour
chair with ottoman. 1135. 9&4
5430.

Music Instructions 15
NYVolee Teacher

Expanding NJ
Studio. Proven vocal technique

- Long history of successful stud
dents. Call 9&4-1159evenings

FOR SALE 17
DEDRbOM Set &> living room
set, both are new. 1750 oach.
PurchaYUd from
retailers. 741-9074.

bankrupt

TYPIST
Full or part lime. Accurate
typist S, office work. Call for
Appt.68<Vl440.

T E E N A G E R Wflnlud
mothors helper. 944 0505.

WANTED- Pflrt time oven I no
clerk, for 711 atom In Union,
Hours 11 p.m.-7 ii.m, Must be
iiblo to do chnshler work &
stock. Apply In person, 1361
Stuyvosanr Auo., Union.

DIDLE-WISE PUZZLES A
QUIZZES- A new children's ac
tlvlty game book by Wilt Ham'
mor. 32 pages containing fun-to-
do quiizes, fllllns, true-and-
falte qulnes, sentence hidden
words, And .many, many moro
from both Old and New Testa-
ment Dooks. An excellent way
for the boy and girl to know and
understand the Dlble bettor.
Send B9< for your copy to
DAKER OOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy Street, Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49504.

CEMETERY PLOTS ' '

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Gothhsomano G a r d e n s ,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvosant Ave., Union.

~4a3-4300

CHEST OF DRAWERSMaple
formica top. Good cond. S100.
2451133. Anytime.

U C U B I C F T T
REFRIGERATOR 1 sola 1 love
seat, A kitchen chairs & fablo,
bedroom furniture & portable
TV.Bo3A3fl5.

FLEA M A R K E T Dealers
wanted. Hamilton School PTA
Union Municipal lot. Sept I)
113. Call ovos., 964-4510, V44-387B.

SUPER SUMMER SALE
Frl, Sat, July 30 31, 10 4 55 Great
Oak Rd., Short Hills Off Hobart
Ave. near Short Hills School.
Oaby Grand Chlckering Piano,
dining room iulte, Sofas, end
tables, cocktail table, secretary,
OR suite, den furnishings,
walnut crodema, Hotpolnt
ref rig., marble lop chests, entire
workshop, table saw, drill saw,
lawn mower, draperies, linens,
carpeting, housewares, outdoor
furn., TV, fur jacket, womens
clothes A a, S. mens. All Items in
mint con. No checks.

Harriet Grecnholtz
TWIN BEDS Uwd panelling L
wood. Can been seen, Sat., July
31, 10-5, 4fl-A Soft foam Ave , Win-
field Park.

WANTED Saleable Items for
Sept. Garage sale. We will pick
up. Benefit MTSDE W C
Scholarship Fund. 233-7433 or
332-0969.

YARD SALE 1 Field Rd
Maplewood, N.J. Sat. & Sun. Ju
ly 31*1 Aug. I. 10 5 p.m. (cdrnor
of Newark Way, RutQcrs Sf &
Hltlcrest Terr.) Household
Items, stereo, bicycles, CD's,
kitchonwAre, games, books, otc.

ZENITHProlecflon screen TV.
with 5' screen & remote control,
11,000 or best offer. Call 289' 1754.

I Pete, Dogs, Cats 19
{ FEMALE-4 month old calico
i dosparately neodi good home.
I Call 399-3474, after 6 p.m.

I POODLE Terrier pups to good
i homo only. Very reasonable
1 375 4356.

Business and Service Directory
Applline* Repairs 26

APPLIAMCS REPAIRS
Washars* dryars, dlshwashars.
ranoas. ala-WM, M4 MJO. -

JOHN'S KHIOIDAIRE
Washar & Raf rloarator Sarvlca

SAVEUl
I a.m. I I p.m.; 7 davs

ClothtsPola* 31
C O N I B R V H PRECIOUS
• NIROYl Clothas polas lor
1.5,3, slory homas. All staal. JM-
tJU (shop) 1SI47M or U ! IU3
•v«s.

Cirpenby 32
ALTERATIONS Additions,
roofing, rapalrs. Raasonabla
r * t « . No |Db too small. Free ast.
)7t-tm, altar«. 743 nn.

' lallls Conilrucllon
All typa carpantrv work dona.
Alts rooting >. aluminum siding.
Small lobs my spaclalty. Fr«»
astlmaus. Mike, 1U'4«]5.

I M f ROVH VOUR HOMB WITH
OIL>AII tvpai of carpantrv
dona.No lob lo bio or small. W-
nttHtun '
C « p « t * Rug Clewing 33

CARPBT INSTALLBD
Wall to wall. Plus rapalrs. Ex
parlancad. Call Andy.

7U.U15

d u n Up Sinrice
H O M I CLBANINO

Proorami for paopla on the go.
BK«cutlva L Professional Home
Care, Inc., MJ-19U.

38
M I K M I e l tuy canine boullqua.
HKfMrf oroomlng ot small
brMda. Mon.- Prl., ?-^M, Sal. •>•
1. PlneAve., Union.MJeOI.

Df Iwwiyi 40

P. Cantarella 3rd. •
_ -. - '•tloniof'asphaltpavlna. •

parking lots, driveways.
• M k u i l n o ; atona dallvar. Free
Htlmafat.

U7-17M

SEM.COATING
DRIVHWAVS PARKINO LOTS

KALMAN DNIVBWAY
MAINTBNANCB

LINDBN 4U'0lls

Drimways 40

American Paving
Co.. Inc.

Atphall drivewayi our ip«clal-
ty. Reildenllal, commercial, In-
dustrial. Pdvlno machine
available.

DINI&LaMORGESE
OG4-46MI

B. IIIRTH PAVING
driveways & Curbing, Parking
Lots. Free Estimate. Insured.

487-MU

Fencw 46
B t M F B N C B '

All typa Installation
& repairs. Free estimates. 34
hour service. 371-7540 or &47-

CHAINLINKNo|obloo
small or do It yourself

TOWER IR0N,M«7Ml .
Plaasanl Ave. Newark, <ai-0700

HURRICANE PBNCE CoT~
«14E.St. OeorgeAve.

Linden 341-1884
Free Estimates

drag* Ooora 52
OARAOB DOORS Installed,
garaoa extensions, repairs &
service, electric oparatori &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 34)0749.

General Services S3
C.B.S. CONTRACTINO

All carpantrv, masonary rapalr
specialist, plumblno & water
proollng, ceramic tlla. J74M77.

P.D'ANORHA
Asphalt driveways, masonry,
sump pumps, waterproofing.

Gutters t Leiden 54
OUTTBRSILBADKRI

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed. In-
sured, i u i u . Minor traa trim-
ming. I work Sat. & Sun- Nad
Stevens, 31a-737«, 3-1 p.m., 7
IllVt,.: -

Home Improvements 56
ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS

Dormers, addition!, basements,
bathrooms I. klichans. W4-«7<.
M A S O N D Y C O N C H k l T B
WORK- Carpentry, roofing.
Quality work. Call 487-mj w
MTfl}/ t t

Home Improvements 56

A.W. CONTRACTORSCustom
baths, kitchens, aiding, roofe.
Complete. Interior i, evterlor

.remodeling.FREE ESTIMATE.
mint.

BOBLAZARICK
SIDEWALKS, STEPS

Patios, drains, curbs,- painting
leaders & gutters.
Ma-5343 M3-3I47

NATAI.E PAVING
ANDCONCRETE

.CO.
Driveways & parking lots
Sidewalks & foundations

Concrete Curbing
Doloium Dlock Curbing

Steps, Porchos
Walerproollng Cellars

Railroad Tie Work
Installlno Sump Pumps

CONSTRUCTION
Additions, dormer*, reflnlshad
basements, kitchens, roofing,
siding, carpentry. 388-S844.

PRANK'S ~ ~
HOMB IMPROVaMBNTS

Painting, plastering, drop ceil-
ings, sheetrock, fences,
masonry, roofing, leaders & gut-
ters, etc. Est. within 34 hrs. 373- -
MM.

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
bathrooms, redwood decks,
alum, siding, rooting, dormers.
All carpanlry work. W4-7113.

SIDEWALK!- Patios, all
repairs. Reliable, reasonable
rates. Call Hollywood Con-
slructlon,34la)8l.

VIOLATIONS WORK- Cement
work, FHA i c a c violations.
All types ol home repairs, sewer
cleaning, minor electric repairs,
ilumblng repairs, Etc. call Ted,
"" nw.

plumb
57im

r- Z I IOLBR
CONTRACTINO CO.

ADDITIONS-ALTERATIONS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

NOOPINO'GUTTERS
INT.BXT.DECORATINO

J5J10U

Kitchen Ciblntb 61
KITCHBNCABINIT I

Sold I Initallad, Old cablnali &
cotmtirtocs rasurlaced with
P l i u n m

Kitchen Cabinets 61

SAVE MONEY!
Guy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt. 33,
Springfield 370-6070,

Landstipe, Gardening 63
DONS LAWNS

Cutting, trim of lawns, shrubs,
bushes 8, gen. clean up. Call
Don, M7-S184. .

DANNY'S LAWN CARE
GOOD WORK AT A

REASONAL'BE RATE
CALL ANYTIME M4 1333

JADE LANDSCAPING
ALL ASPECTS OF

LANDSCAPINO
333 3548AFTER*P.M.

Umojlne Service 67
ACTIVE LIMOUSINE

SBRVICB
Weddlnos, Proms, Sweel IS, Air-
port, Piers «. Atlantic city. 7«3-

Mautnry 69
A L L MASONRY, br ick ,
ttome.slepi, sidewalks, plaster-
ing cellar waterproollno. Work
Guam. Sail employed Ins. 35
yrs. axpd. A.NUFRIO, 373B773

ALL MASONRY - steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Sell
employed. Insured. A. ZAP
PULLO 8, SON, 417 4474, 373-

Europc Goneral
A Conttactors, Co. Inc.
All asphalt, concrete & Masonry
lobs. New or repaired. Fully Ins.
Free «il . Lowrate. Call 414-ws.

MaKcello
Construction

Masonry 8. Paving
Patios, Steps, Brickwork

, Concrete Work, etc.
Fully Insured. Free estimates

522-OgHO

STB PS, SIDBWALKS- All
masonry. >5 years experience.
Fully Insured. Reasonable
prices M. DBUTSCH, Spr-

3WM««

IAL BAIILB
pood price, Free .estimate.
Masonry wojik, carnantry work,
caramlc tilt, any durations bio
>.imall|obs.94|.14V{.,

Moving & Storage 70
A «, A MOVING a. STORAOE-
loui rates, 34 hr. service, local 8,
longdistance; A73-A3J1.

A IMOVmOlSTOBAOC
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALLJ4I W9ILIC. 705

AMERICAN REb BALL
Local 8, worldwide movers. Rod
Carpot sorvlco to FLORIDA.
Agent UNIVERSITY Van Linos.
376-2070. PUC 493.

BEKBKIUCK & SON
Export MOVING «, STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com
merqlal. Shore Trips. Local 8,
Long DIslancD. No lob to small.
541-3013. Lie. 440. .

Floritln Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER.Inc.
LOCAL&

LONG DISTANCE
Don Albocker, Manager

UNION, N J .
687-0035 . Lie. 22

MOVING
.il H. Lium Dist.inco

iKi'i-pus movlni)
I I I I M A

Mi)vlni>
I97S Vnuxh.dl Rcl.. Union

6itn mu Lie 339

SHORTLINB MOVERS
Packing 8. Storage. Specialists
In piano 8. appliance, moving. 34
hour service. 41)4 7347. Lie. 450.

Odd lobs 72
A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL

Appliances, furnltur«Jt rubbish
removed. Attics; cellars,
garauos, loaders 8. gutters
denned. Reasonible. 763-M54.

~- CLEAN UPRubblshOI Any
Kind and quantity romovaa.

Attics, cellars, garagas cleaned
Construction clean up. alS-BalS
MICHAEL J. PRENDBVILLE

MOMB HANDY MAN
Paint ing, paperhanolng.,

try & odd lobs, cleanups,
t o small W i w

carpentry & odd
No lob too small.
HOMB REPAIRS- Odd-Jobs,
electrical, carpentry, plumblno,
traa service 1 removal. Call
Tom, 944 *ws after*,.

Odd Jobs 72
ODDS JODS-9TH YEAR

Electrical linei B, rcpnlri, pain
ting, plumblna.. etc. Oy In-
dustrial Arti Toflchor. A87-5539
or «A4 4045 anytime.

Hubhisli Hcmovcd
All lurnituro-Mpod A, mctnts
Iflkon away. Attics, basements
JL aariiQDi donned. Revisonablo

Painting & Paperhanging 74

AAA SUMMER SPECIALS
1 Family In or out pAlntod, U7S,
2 1S7S., 6 1775 A. up. Rooms, of
flees & hallways, 135 ft. up. Also
sea Hold work, windows fl* doors.
Carpentry very rodlonaIbo.
Free est., fully ins, 374• 5434 or
7A1-5SI1.

DAN'S PAINTING
Interior A, Ektorlnr

Reasonable ralos, I roe
t'sllmalos. Insured QA9 4J0O

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR Pa|n
ling, paper , hanging, Irec
esllmote.'Calt up lo 10 p.m., 925
3107

FRANK'S PAINT Corp.
Interior A. Exterior Painting

Gutter, and London
Scraping with sand machine

Free Estimates Fully Insured
Call after 3 p.m., 373 4744

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
Painting, lenders A. gutters
Frco eVImalos. inturod. AOA
790^or753 7930. J Glannlnl.

INTERIORS EXTERIOR
Palnllng. Lenders t Guttors
Froo oitUnAtes. Insured.
Stophon Pco 333 35A1.

J. JAMNtK FREE CST.
Palntlno DecoratInn

At Paperhanglng Int. uxl.
UNION 4876200

K. SCMREIHOFER -Paint ing
In tor tor, outer lor. Froo
oitlmatos, iniured. Aft7 93i8, 4fl7
3713j eves, weekend!.

PAINTING
Interior i, Exterior. Trim-work.
Apartments. No |ob too imnll.
W-l 7515.

SIDNEY KATZ "*
Paint ing , paporl ionolng.
plaaterlno Inslda a. out. Free

t l t t t f l ? 7173

SUMMER SPECIAL
Interior & Exterior palntino.
Also roodno. outtert a. leaden,
neat & clean. L. FCRDINANDI
& ! O N A 4 73S

Painting & Paperhanging 74

STEPHEN LAVITOL
Residential-commercial

I n tor lor 1 Exterior
Qunllty work, expert prep
arotion. Free estimates.

Fully Insured.
W-3993 373-4033

TWO TEACHERS/PAINTERS
Experienced In Int. L ext. work.
Reasonable rates. Quality |obs.

'Rick, 3fll 7ft^. .

- Two Young Chrlitlan Men
W/30 yn . exper. Residential,

lite industrial or tub. contract
Frco osf.CAll Ron, 35J 37)0.

SIAMESE KITTENS OVER
STOCK SALE Beauti ful ,
healthy kit torn In all 4 colors, at
a drastically reduced price of
S73,OO (higher for breeders). 375
4540.

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

W« Guy und Sell Dooks
331 PARK AVE., PLFLD.

PL4 3900

DASEOALL CARDS- SPORTS
A. P O L I T I C A L
M E M O R A D I L IA , TOY
TRAINS, OLD TOYS 4 DOLLS.
TOP J PAID. 447 0045.

WILLIAM E. BAUER
Professional Painting

interior & Exterior
Paperhanolng ""

Lot us paint tho top 1/3 ol
your homo satoly. You do
the bottom

UNION 964-4942

Plumbing I . Heating 77
COMPLETE MEATINO A

AIR CONDITIONING SERV.
Speclallilno In gas convorsions
8, ail1 conditioning installation.

A8A393!

L1S P L U M D I N o i HEATINO
Scrvlce-Sptclallilng In small
|obi, water heatrt, bathrooms,
repiln, etc. 374 1741. (Lie.
No.)S4) ^ '

HEEGDAPLUMDERI-
Call GERARD, no |ob too small.
Visa 1 Master Charge, 133-3387
Llcen>-< No 4flW.

Roofing A Siding 84
O&O ROOFING CO.

Shlnglos, Hot roofs, ropalrs, out
tors, loaders, also painting.
Licensed, Insurod. Froo
E»tlmato*i373 9578.

"wi u-TAMTTveTf
Rooiino *- Stamleit Gutters.
Froo Estimates. Own work. In
sured. Slnco 1933. 373-1153

Screens, Storm Windows 85
CONOAtIR CO., t>JC.

Overhead doors. Wo repair
aluminum tcrooni t, windows.
470 Grove St., Irvlngton. 3/S
saoo.

Tile Work 91
JOHN DoNtCOLO Tile Ccvntrac-
tor — Kltclwni. Oatliroomi,
Repairs, Ettlmates cliwrfully
Qlven.AW-5550.

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Newspapers 5O<
per 100 lbs. Tied bundles free of

3$t p«r Ib., Brass Kk per Ib..
rags, lc per Ib. Load & bat
lerles; nlumlnum cans; we alto
buy com p. print outs & Tab
cards. Also handle paper drlvos
for scout troops & civic assoc., A
& P PAPER STOCK CO., 48 So.
30th St., Irvington, (Prices tub),
to change).

Clpsed Sat. For The Summer
374 1750.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 435 3058

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 964 1334.

T.V. SETS WANTED Worklno
or not. Color or D/W portables
only. DAVS call 35) 5355, eves..
444 7494.

Wanted For Cash
OLD DOOKS 8. STAMPS

ORIENTALRUG5
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-334 4305

REAL ESTATE 102
HouSe For Sale 104
Derkeley Heights

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3 bedroom, central a|r, expand
od ranch, country settlno.
located in prime area of
Berkeley Helohts. Our sparkling
home features Living room with
tlroplace, IUniton dinlnoroom,
eat in kit., paneled rec. room
with fireplace &-niuch morel
you can't afford to miss this for
more Informailnn call 444 5059
Priced at II09,WO

tRVINGTON'3 lam,, T&6&4,
great buy I Morteago avail, tor
qualified buyer. Silla Realty,
flWK.MVooaa.

IRVINOTON 3 lamllv~houie!
135,000 with 3 car d«tachert
Oarage. St. Paul area. 3W39B3.

tNVINGTON 3 ~tanT iiouijoT
Chancollor Ave. Good Location,
near schools & iramportntion.
Call 3W-494O tor appt.

K BNl^.WORTH- N ! W LIsTlna
Capo, 3 kitchens, broateway,
now Qas heat, super street.
Estate sale, aiklno 171,900.

Realtor, Happy Homes,
345 3100

UNION '
RELY ON A REALTOR
For Ouylna Or Sailing
RAY BELL «, ASSOC

ADO 4000

SPRINGPIBLD-H6UM for U l «
by own*.-. SpHrvobrook *r«»,
ranch-typ«f 3 bedroom 1, bath,
(lr#plece« ciot*d In r**r pewch,
l*ro* room In bath upstairs..
Laro* lot with tr»*t , playground^
nearby. Asking hlOh WO,000.
Appt. only 379-74W.

UNION " " ~

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors tM43O0 •
UNION

Buyin or Selling?
' Call&U-OAU

AA«mb*r Multiple listing wrvlc*
BlertuemplelOtUrtaq Agency

WHITING Cresrwood Village. S
room air conditioned ranch, 3
bedrooms, heated enclosed por
ch, w/w carpet attached oarage
w/elect. door opener, all ap

? Nances, many evtres. Call 350
Ui.

Apartments For Rent 105
" A Better Way T"
LANDLORDS, no cost to you we
screen ft. qualify tenants. No
charoe, no oxidation, call the
BURST Aoency-3O2J4O1.

IPVIHGTOH UPPCB 3 Room
apt. in apt. bbiidlng, Call 375 .

. 7OB3.

IRVINGTON Upper 3'/Aooms,
heat & hot water Included
Secure building. 374 9169.

IRVINGTON Lovely 3 bedroom
•Ipl. on 3rd floor. 1335 Includes
heat 8. hot water, no pets.
Available Immediately 773
4554.

I R V I N G T O N - M A P L E W O O t )
LINE- Apfs, for rent H ft, H
water supplied. Adults. Sec. req.
6 rms, 3nd fl. avail now. t400A
mo. 4 rms, 3 bdrm , 3rd fl. 1335?
mo. Avail AU0 1*1. 373 9343.

IRVINOTON-UPPER' 4 room
L 3 room apt. In apt. building
Call 375 739B.

ROSELLE PARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

Air-Conditioned
1 BDR.$4(15
2 BDR. $585

Cable TV available Full
dining room, large kitchen
that can accommodate
our own clothes washer ft,
d^yor. Cab le T V
Doaulllully landscaped
garden apts Wnlk to all
schools t trains. 35 mln.
express ride to Pcnn. Sta-
tion, NY Z. Excellent '
shopping close by. Expert
staff on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W..

At Roscllc Ave.. VV.
Roscllc Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

SCOTCH PLAINS 1 bedroom,
furnished. A/C. appll , non
smoker, . ref.. security, (250/
month. 73304flfl

UNION A room apartment, with
garage in 3 lam. homo Avail..

References required. $-425 a
month plus all utlliries Reply
P.O Box -IMS, Suburban
Publlshlno Cor&.-- siUyvcsanf
Avo., Union, N.J. O7083.

VAILSBURG Three room apt.
All utilities supplied. (300 Call
17\ *AZ4.

Apartments Wanted 106
APARTMENTS WANTED

Wo will renl your Apartment at
no cost to you Call tor further
Information. EMPIRE REAL-
TY.372-2320.

BOYLE
G ALLEP ' O F - P M C S

LANDLORDS: Our 77 years of
established success will work
for you at no cost Qualified •
tenants for your apartments ana
houses Call 3S3 4300 or J73 9444.

THE DOYLE COMPANY
Realtors

540 North Ave Elii . Union line
_S30 S o u t h A v e e • Cranlord
MATURE MAN With references
looking for 3 rooms & bath.
Union or Maplewood area Call
0-9p,m.,375-4B15.

PROFESSIONAL couple seek
Ing 4 room apt or 3 family Close
to New York bus 373 0100.

J'V4 ROOM APT. 1st M 3
adults, near transportation,
please call Pat. 407 4079

REFINED young woman look
Ing lor studio, etf or 1 bedroom
apt. In Union or surrounding
area. 32S 5407.

Apart/Houses to Share 107
FEMALE roommate to share 3
bedroom apt 1)40 plus utilities

'Cnl£487 5171

ROSELLE Woman seeks same
to share house 1300 plus
utilities
FAIR SHARE 374.47S4

" S P R I N G F I E L D - Woman
wanted to share 3 bedroom
house *3JS/month plus half
utilities. 377 7349.

WESTFIELD Woman wanted to
share house. S140 plus utllltlos.
FAIR SHARE 374 475*

Houses For Rent 109
KENILWORTHcmaculate ran
ch, 3 bedrooms. H i bath, mod.
oaf inklt. with dishwasher, rec.
room. U75 per month. Avail.
Sept 1st. No fee. Call 6U0&S6.
Dlcrtuempfel'Ottortag Agency

Rooms For Rent no
IRVINOTON'Furnlihed room,
kitchen 8. bath privileges, nice
location Near St. Paul area.
Worktno wonfanonly. 375-5954.

701 STUYVEJANT, IrvlnQton.
Largo sleeping rooms, linen sup
pllod, quiet area, Near trans.
Can be'men between 9 a.m. S. 7
p.m.

Stores For Rent 122
U M SQ. P T . building, with high
voltaoe S. 10,000 iq. ft. parking.
Ideal lor body rop.ilr» & etc. 150
ft. off Rt. 33m Union, N.J. Write
Class: P.O. Box ̂ 753 Suburban
Publlihlng Corp., I N I stuyv«
tant Ave., Union, N.J. 070M.

Vacation RenUts 132

POCONOS S«clud«J. Near all
rec. areai. Ntw homo, ileept 3-
fOoodWrlaml l lM. 346-489(1.

AUTOMOTIVE 134
*utomobltMfwS»lo 135
' » BUICK LBSABRB- Ell. cond.
A/C. Pwr, D.S.W.. new battarv.
Snows, lit. wheel, 7«.0M) miles,
t«5. or no. mwu

/ l __.,



I ~ Walei loo
686-7700 features?-

Disc & Data
• By Mil* Hammer

139

K.
|>rle«».C«l
CUSTOM L

muMt •< lM>olul«
lorcfcUII».r .
I A l l
llorcfcU
I A l l «•?•>•«

pt MONARCH OMIaVSmaJI VI,
•i OR, A/C all pnmr, bucket
M M . AM/FM iltrao • track.
Good condition. W4HI.

•m MiacURY CAPI IS . i door
hatchback, A/C. AM/FM ttereo,
standard tcantmltflon. EM-
caltent condition. Alklng U.H0.
Caltttt-rnJ, alter »>m.

MoMUJuforS*

—•WCOUGAK-XiU -
PWr, PS- PB. ale. AM/FM, 1
anakdW*.
17 CHUVSLI* COKDOIA,

Hwy. mllei, PS/PB. tlac. win'
dowt & Mat. rear -dtfrotltr,
win whnli. Dug. Call alt«r i
p.m.,tnnT7

Jttrs. CAM, PICK-UPI
From U5. Available at local
eov'l autlora lor dlrcctorv call
•05 u r 4000 exl. \la, call r.lon
dabl«.

r.

^The Francis Family
GM Authorized Service Center
Fisncis Chcvrolst
777 Lyons Avenue
Irvtngton, New Jersey
371-6464

Olympic Pontlac
1128 Springfield Avenue
Irvlnglon, New Jersey
375-9200 .

Car Service Specials
Turn Back the Calendar to the 1960's

•

•

' ,

—1

LubToilT^hange i i !
Oil Filter I

$12 |
. „ , , Reg. $29.99 '
tip 8/31 - -Wi t#>v<c« My m*k* n( mod*l 1

Cooling System i
Check Special j

O a f % a#%af% !

R
$ 8 . 8 8 J

Etp 8/31 W» wtY«»«n^n»k7oimod«l •

Brake Special 1
Inspection ,

$7.99 i, Rog. $26 . j
£UL.8/31 ' W# Mtwtoiny nukr/or modal •

1 F%

Front End I
Alignment Special , j

*14.99 "|
Hog. $29.98 j

Front wheel drive cars: |
• $2 extra 1

> B'3I W# Mfvic* »ny mat* or modtl 1

. Transmissions [
Special—GM Cars j

Drain & flush fluid. j
Check all lines & hoses j

for leaks. |

^OQ Afl PIUS Par|s '
£.\J.CT\J & fluid |• Rog. $ 4 0 -•- r |

.8/31." •' • J

New and Used Cars & Trucks
Complete Body Shop on'Premises. SP

j« pianist
•It CAPHI RS, AM/FM. A/C,
Kjwmimrortoln«town»rr»i
IngUM USHUUHrap.ni.
•O CUTLItfOood Condition.
Naadi turn op. I W . Call V I

•t* TnrW.000 mll«. yttlow wllti
black ttrlptf. EMCallant cond.
U.S0O or bait otlar. 3n UM or
Mtnu.
>U VOLKSWAOCN T>AIMI«-
AM'F=M radio, good running
copd. H.5S0. M3«a>.
"»7 VEOA HATCHBACK' Alilo
tram.. Am radio, M.000 ml.,
v«ry claan a, out, 3 mow tlrH
mounlad on rlmi. In encallant
cond. M m »•:»
p.m.

Autos Wanted

HIGHEST PRICES
Paid for your utad car. Wa quote
p r l c . t l CRBSTWdOD
MOTORS, 110 Springfield Ava.,
lrylngton,JW<MO.

We Buy Junk Cars
TOPMPAID

•" 34 hr, u r v . aM-7430

HotorcjclwFofSile 139
SUXUKI'RM 135. Dirt bike, ex-
cel, cond. Beit offer. Call isi
U U anytime.

131

YOU CAN LIST YOUR CAR

IN OUR NEW
AUTO

MARKETPLACE
FOR JUST $ 1 001 PER LINE

CALL
TODAY!
686-7700

Or Send In The Convenient Want Ad Form Below

Use this easy want ad form today!.
Send To: Auto Marketplace

Suburban Publishing Corp.
P.O. BOX 310°
1291 Stu'yvesant Ave., Union N.J. 07083

Four (4) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One tine.
ror Extra Long Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. '
(If additional words are required, attach separato sheet of paper)

Name . . ; . . . . .

Street Address ; . . . . . . . . . ; . .

C i t y * . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . State i. .Zip. . . > . . . . . . . . . . .

Phone Number ,

,»ANDRE WATTS

Pianist Andre Walts will
join Gerald Schwarz and
the Waterloo Festival Or-
chestra Saturday at 8:30
p.m. for a performance of
Brahms' Concerto No. 1 in
D minor for Piano, Op.. 15
at Waterloo Village.
Sibelius's Symphony No. 2
in D Major, Op. 43 will
complete the program.

Watts has appeared as
soloist with most of the
major .orchestras of the
United States and Europe
and has participated in
such summer festivals as
Hollywood Bowl,
Tanglcwnod, Ravinia
Park, RobltTH.mx) Dell and
has toured Japan, South

-America and Israel. In
1973 he toured with the San
Francisco Symphony in
the Soviet Union. Watts
has appeared on many
television programs in-
cluding Live from Lincoln
Center and CBS' Camera
Three.

On Sunday, at 3 p.m.
Blue" Three Jazz Trio
(Dick Wellstood, piano;
Bobby Rosengat-dcn,
drums, and Kenny
Davern, clarinet) will ap-
pear at Waterloo Village.

Future events include
two performances by
country singer Charley
Pride on Aug. 7 at 5 and 9
p .m. , and Musical
Decadcs-a revue on Sun-
day, Aug. 8.

Tickets for the Saturday
evening Waterloo Festival
Orchestra concerts are $10
and $8 and are available
from the Waterloo Village
Box Office, Stanhope, New
Jersoy 07874 by sending a
self-addressed, stamped
envelope. or by calling
CHARGIT at 332-6360 or
(212) 944-9300. Additional
information is available
by calling 347-4700.

To I'lihlUKv
('liulrim'ir:

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper
releases'.' Wrilc In Illis
newspaper and ask for nuiv
"Tips mi SuhmitliiiH Ni'ws
Releases."

Pick Of The'LPs..FAN-
DANGO: by Herb Alpert
(A&M RECORDS).

"It all started as a
TrlBuTeT' says Herb"
Alpert. "It wair20 years
ago that I went to my first
bullfight, wrote.the 'Loner,
ly Bull' and started the Ti-
juana Brass. I've felt in-
debted to Latin America
ever since, so eight or nine
months ago I went to Mex-
ico City to record. I'd in-
tended to Just cut a few
things and maybe release
the beslferocord as a
single,'" .

II didn't turn out that
wayv The four-song ses-
sion grew Into a full col-
laboration With, co-
producer Jose Quitana
following Alpert back to
Los Angeles. The session
eventually became Fan-
dango. The album
hearkens back to the hum-
mablc Brass sound of the
Sixties but is authentically
Latin;

One of the reasons is the
Latin .. flavor added by
Quintana. '.'He produced
something like J7 of the
top 25 records in Latin
America last year,"
Alpert says proudly. "Jose
got real excited after we
cut ."Aria," "Coca Loco,"

: ' ' .Margari ta '" . and
"California Blues" in
Mexico. He found songs
for us, from Latin writers
like Juan Carlos Calderon,
Diego Velasquez, and
Roberto Carlos."

Their compositions pro-
vide the starting point for
one of the most in-
vigorating A'pcrt-albums
ever. Fandango kicks the
program off with a brisk
"rhumba f lamenco"
rhythm, Alpert's trumpet
soaring above strings,
guitar and intricate per-
cussion.

Among . Fandango's
multiple highlights:
"Quierme t a l Como Soy,"
AlperX's first sung-in-
Spanish vocal; the bit-
tersweet "California
Blues;" Velasquez' ir-
resistlbily happy "Coco
Lqcd" and "Aria," named
for Alpert's daughter and
written by Mexico's top
composer Edua rdo
Magallanes. "Lat in
Medley," which closes
Side Two, gives Alpert a
chance to blend Mexican,
Spanish, Brazilian and
Venezuelan standards into
a compelling sketch in
sound.

The project's high
spirits didn't end when the
tape stopped rolling.
Alpert is unmistakably en-
thusiastic about Fandango
and its appeal for a wide
audience. "Nine out of 10
people who come up to me
and remember the Ti-
juana Brass," he says,
"think that somewhere
along the way I retired.
They're not aware of
"Rise" or A&M Records.
It leads me to believe
there's a whole range.of
people who haven't really
participated in music fb'r a
long time.

Fandango surely liaa'the

sly sahit«-fcingredients: a range of and )vr|rcrt J^-sin«ntmie«ov-~~-.-»- r-
malerlal that challenges response-thoughtful, ex- I-ulin Inspiration, satlsiy
Alpert, provacative ar- pressive interpretations his need to try new direc-
rangements that place the that connect. It all Works, lions, and celebrate twen-

>-._-..»..»,„.- .„.., _ ,̂..-—,...—r—.—.-.-——way:—fifty years of Tnusit^rnaking""

Auditions slated Revelers
will open

DROP ZONE SPECIAL:

Stuffed Flounder

lunch or Dinner

Mon.- Fri. August 2-6
121'E. 2nd A v e .

Rosel le, N .J .
241-8223 Now Open For Lunch from 11 A.M.

UWnU,

The New Jersey Public 18 and 30,as extras. All ^Up©rSTGT
Theatre will hold auditions who audition will be given .• n^ueWc ,' _ i n

Jimmy Shine on Saturday read. Rnri«u«nBBainrant ienw
at 1 p.m. When Jimmy Anyone interested may BodegonBesturanf, 1G9.W.
SR(nc opened on Broad- attend the audition.which "'•""
way in 1968, Dustih Hoff- will be held at the theater, . . . c h , , S u n / i r^. l r . .
mart played thotitle role. MB South Ave,, (Jranford. J e ! )US c h r ' s l ^P»tbiar
• The show will be _ . I .
directed' by Richard P l a y e r s p lan
DOrrnntck. artistic dlrec- s h o w J n ̂  A^.28.

;, V
W -Rahwoyr an-...

nounccs the opening of
Supersta

on July •30,-The show will
run every Friday and
Saturday nifiht through

The Princeton
TMPIIMCLFCIOVr.cun.il " t o r O^JPT. Who Said,
hi T^T* n. c o m " t o t h o C l u b B e n 8 "S i n c e T h c N e w J c r s c y

i p.m. ino penormance marks The Uncle Floyd on the lookout Tor new

The show will • be
Com- directed by Kenneth Klem

A
SENSE~A~TION!

Your senses will come alive with the
sights, sounds and delicious delights found

at Ruby's Restaurants and Lounges.

Feast your eyes on the splendor of our
surroundings. Listen to the Hvelv sounds of the
music In our lounge. Marvel at tiic multitude of

selections on our menu, all at easy-to-djgest prices.
Dinner Specials from our
Award-winning Chefs, like

Prime Rib of Beef au
Top off your meal with a

siniully-temptJng dessert,
freshly prepared by our own

. master baiter.

Call for reservations.

COMING SOON!
tftiSub. Kt. 46 East

I/ J Parsippaity

IHild's rvsluiimnl. # a l Uic Inns
. wlihu //(lin'crciicc

sent the musical comedy, ê j professionally at the
Damn Yankees, at the Paper Mill Playhouse in

ther Information on the per(ormanceVcan"b;*oVta»Ted cswciaiiv'To^kinrfor ac- W a s l l i n eto» Crossing "Sound of Music" and hask....m.M«i..ti...iu.k.. <-»» " n ne ooiainea «.bptuaiiy looKing lor ac g t a t e p a r k O p o n A j r w o r | , c c j a s an extra in the
Shows only summer appearance in New Jersey. Fur- talent in this area. I am
ther Information on the perform,
by calling the theater at 727-3000.

What's a

A STROMBOLI IS A CLOSED SAND-
WICH WITH THE BREAD FRESHLY
BAKED AROUND YOUR FAVORITE
FILLING ALONG WITH CHEESE,
TOMATO SAUCE, ONIONS ft PEP-
PERS. CHOOSE FROM OVER 15 DIF-
FERENT MEAT AND VEGETABLE FILL-
INGS. TRY ONE TODAY.

mimmRAHWAY AND ELMORA AVE.
ELIZABETH—

In The Atmosphere o f An Old' •
W e s t e r n Saloon; Tho. Lights Aro Low

And T h e Spirit Is H igh .
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER AND LATE NITE SNACKS

Bring your Own Beer Or Wlnei 2 8 9 - 1 9 7 7

tors and actresses who
have not worked with us
before to cast in Jimmy
Shino."

Theater on Aug. 5,6,7,12, TV soap "The Edge of
laandR "". : Night." In addition to

m^i, r- u i vn n\ ., directing this rock
The show Wil, r u n s i x - J o ^ r ^ t L S -g*J^

weekends, from Friday, enthusiast who strikes a Gr0 U p s a i es and/-
Sept. 17,
d

from y
through Satur-

hn n i ™ o-u i b a r S a i n w ' t n ' h e unsavory bookings are available for
day, Oct. 23. Rehearsals Applegate for the oppor- a n y • •y
will begin Aug. 9.

Needed for the cast are
three men between the
ages of 20 and 30, one of
whom plays the guitar,
four women 18-30, two
women ages 30 to 45 and

g
night.

tunity to lead the T n ' r- li
Washington Senators to l a l l e y s F o l l y
victory over the Yankees. j , i U ^ ^ ^ l
Joe'* wife, Meg, will be Q T ' n e a T e r
played by Eve Kochcn. Talley's Folly by
Michael Laurence will American playwright Lan-

one man. 45̂ 60. Also need- play the devil, Applegata f™d W ' ' T , i s b= i n g

edaretwowomenandtwo Nancy Atkins will appear } ^ t e ^ ^
men between the ages of as Lola.

( )
(' ECHOQUEEN >

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

| RESTAURANT

Rt, 10 West & Walnut St. • Livingston, NJ. • (201) 094-3500
304 Rt. 2U West. Springfield, N.I.. (201) 376-9400

Benefit of
New Jersey Press Association

Scholarship Fund

Giants -Steelers
Saturday, August 21

Bl
Your Host,

AndrewArbes
RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FtATURINl., S-LMOOli Hill ANP I'lllLf

. FOU

WIOD.

L!( PAM.IM.. i Lblt\l\l. I'll
CIIHIS l.VTI.K AT THE ORGAN

l \ OLR I.OI k l -Ml U1LNCI
IA L & ^L AFTIRNOONS

SFR\INO LLKlH 4 DINNtli PAIL1! I I M A M 10 I'M
SAT TlLL.'liPM CLOSED MONDAYS

JUNCTION ROL'Ttii •> i A4 OLD BRIDCL N I
For Ucicrvjlion* Ldll :i>r."Zl'4t**Jt*

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
11DIFFERENTSPECIAL5 NIGHTLY

. -'.$5,45
MONDAY-FRIDAY

COMPLETE DINNERS
Children's Menu From $2.25 '

OPEN 24 HOURS
_Greek Specialties

• Mousaka •Pastichio

COMPLETE BREAKFAST SPECIAL $ 1 . 5 7
Including Colleo

COMPLETE LUNCHEON SPECIALS $ 3 . 4 5
Including soup, sandwich, Ir. fries a colleo or toa

DINER & RESTAURANT
Rt. 22 a t Mi l l Lane, Mountainside
Also entrance on Mill Line from Echo Uke Park

y
sional sunimer theater,
Summerfun, until Satur-
day. - •••• •".»',,

Summerfun acting com-
pany members, William
Hanauer and Cynthia'
Smith, are under Die
direction or Russoll
Ratsch in this fifth produc-
tion from the professional
company in residence at
Montclalr State . College.

AH performances .are
held in . Memorial
Auditorium on the campus
in Upper Montclair. Cur-
tain time is 8:30 p.m. Addi-
tional information can be
obtained by calling Sum-
merfun Theater at 756-
9120.

ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

H OPEN
$ DAILY

fl 1 1 : 3°
IS t0

K Midnile
« Fri. &
1i Sal.
jd Til 1A.M.

For Your Listening
Enjoyment...

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PUTTERS
649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

tt 964-8696
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

DINNERS-SPECIALIZING IN
• SAUERBRATEN & DUMPLINGS

• STEAK TARTARE
- "• CONTINENTAL & .

AMERICAN CUISINE

OPfN DAILY FROM 11 « M t » J U I

• Fetlucint

• la Sjgna

• Veil

—Specialliet

• Scui)(illi

• Calimiii Jj

• Muiuls

Scampi

ttrvtd lit C6mtttM»\ AtiMtpit«r«
a RMUtubly PrlNd • tmill Pirly

RHUH Acc«mm«iitM up to IS p«pl«

Orderyour tickets
' today (or this ex-
clllng preseason .
game between
the Giants and
the Pittsburgh
Steeled..:.

Game proceeds
lor the benefit bl
the N.J. Press
Association
Scholarship Fund.

Ualllo: .
FOOTBALL GIANTS
Qlahti Stadium
Eoit Hulherlord,

•N.J. 07073

•NAME __. ,_•

ADDRESS-

Enjoy
Lunch, Cocktails, Dinner

Monday Lunch —
Unlimited Italian Buffet $4.95

Daily Luncheon Specials
starting at

$3.25
Lunch hours 11:30 to 2;30

Dinner 4:30 lo 10:00
Sundays 3 lo 9

Monday's Lunch 11:30 lo 2:30
.Closed Mon'day Evenings

Rcstrvaiions Suggesltd

233-4990
7050 Rt. 22 West

Mountainside

Man.
thru
Sat.

UNION'S M A i M SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

The Lobster Place"
* Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp *

FRESH FISH DAILY!
Luncheon & Dinners

Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 686-1200
FinoWinos 'Cocktails

Major Credit Cards Accepted

J Come and In Out New S Entiling *

J HOT SMORGASBORD*
$545 J* - 4 Different Hoi Specials All

) f Tho Time...Mon., Tues.. Thurs^,
) f Fri.. a Sun. S p.m. to 10 p.m. For Onlv

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup

686-4403Your Hoitt: .
Nick. Pater & Nick

U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
^ £ P UNION, N.J. 07083

I Opposite Tho Rickol Stlo

I

Movie
Times

BELLETVUEI Upper
Montclair)—ROCK V III,
Thurs., Fri., Sat.,, Sun.,
Mon.,Tues.,2,<l,G,8,10.
. CAMEO(Newark)-AN-
YTIME, ANYPLACE;
CHAMPAGNE ORGY;
LAY, LADY, LAY. Con-
tinuous Monday through
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 11
p.m.; Sunday,'1 p.m. to 11
p.m..__

FIVE POINTS
CINEMA(Union)-MIDS-
UMMER NIGHT'S SEX
COMEDY, Thur.; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., 8, 9:35; Fri.,
Sat., 8, 9:45; Sun., 4:30,
6:15,7:45,9:30; Fri., Sat.,
Adult Midnight Show.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE-THE BEST LIT-
TLE WHOREHOUSE IN
TEXAS, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15,
9:30; Fri., 7:15, 9:30; mid-
night; Sat., 1:10, 3:20,
5:30,7:45,9:55.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-E.T.l Extra Ter-
restrial), Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7, 9:15; Sat., Sun., 1, 3:10,
5:20,7:30, 9:40; Fri., Sat.,
midnight show, ROCKY
HORROR PICTURE
SHOW.

LOST PICTURE
SHOWIUnionl-LACAGE
AUX FOLLES, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., 7:30,
9:15; Fri., 7, 0:40, 10:20;
Sat., 5:30, 7:30, 9:30; Sun.,
2,3:50,5:40,7:30,9:20.

STRAND(Summit)-T-
RON, Fri., 2, 1, 0:40,
10:20; Sat., Sun., 2, 3:50,
5:40, 7:35, !>:25; Thur.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., 2, 7:15,
9:05.

1982 PRE-SEASON APPLICATION
TWO HOME GAMES

AT GIANTS STADIUM

GAMES

Aug.'21
APillsburgh Sloolors

Snl. Nllo

Aug. 28
6 N.Y. Jols
- Sal. Nile

NO.
SEATS

SEAT
PRICE

i 11.00

cm i .oo

. POSTAGE & HANDLING"

TOTAL
DUE

MAKE CHECK
PAYABLE TO

N.Y. FOOTBALL
GIANTS, INC.

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
AND ENJOY AN OPA-OPA TREAT ON MR. PANTAGI5

WOODY ALLEN In
A MIDSUMMER NIGHrS

SEX COMEDY"

FRI. & SAT. ADULT i
MIDNIGHT SHOW/ !

SUN. THRU. FRI. $ 7 9 5
SPECIALS FROM •
Includes choice of appetizer
Shrimp oc Clam, Cala'mari,
Scungili Cocktail, Home-Made
Soups or Juice and
unbeatable Greek Salad Bar.

EXTENSION

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
CH& CARDS

.50

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS
With mugTif Root Beer arid
Ice Cream. The Kids Love Our
Clown & His LWa Magic and
Animal Balloons.

SKA IOOO • STEAMERS & I.OBSTHRS

QDA.ftDA

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
ELEGANT WEDDING

7 Course Dinner $ O * > 5 0
with Hot Hors d'oeuvres i«m &£*

Five Hours Open Bar
Flowers, Wedding Cake

And Spiral Stair Case

SIT DOWN
•EATING-

' CLAM BAR .
STEAMERS

Bring or Send
Your Friends for-

FREE Annlvtrury or Birthday
C«ka, with » rj|nn«r

roiervitlon»nd«k(or
1 an OPAOPA tra i l

On Mr. p*rtt«gl»Bal.lodns. on Mr.

STROLLING ACCORDIANIST FRI., SAT. & SUN. EVENINGS
ATTHE EDGE OF WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS

HELD OVER.
THE (DUtNTUBC COHIINUESI

SYLVESTER STALLONE IN

"ROCKYIU",PO1
EARLY BIRD MATINEES

$2.00 J

FIRST MATINEE DAILY
EXCEPT HOLIDAYS

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE - Is ottered at The Echo Queen Diner-Restaurant's relcsshino
salad bar. Pictured above, helpers Kathy Lee and Manny Lentis busily prepare fresh trays at
tho eating establishment located on Route 22 East, Mountainside.

Salads galore mark
^Friendly Echo Queen

ByGAILCASALE
I don't have to toll you how

hot and humid it has been late-
ly. When the temperature gets
into the sticky 85 to 90 degree
range, one' will do almost
anything to keep cool. A few of
the more practical sugges-
tions are plenty of soft drinks
and refreshing salads to
relieve that parched feeling
while still satisfying your ap-
petite. The Echo Queen Diner-
Restaurant located on Route

~22~castrand-Mil|-fcaneirrMoutt~
tainside, features, among
many things, all the cool salad
tastes your little heart desires.

Manny Georgiadis has suc-
cessfully owned and managed
the Echo Queen for five years.
He knows what It takes to run
a successful eating establish-
ment: knowledge of the
restaurant business and cor-
diality to his customers.

Under his careful manage-
ment, everything runs
smoothly in9ide and out. His
nephew Manny, the "right
hand man" in the kitchen,
supervises all the cooking
details with Nick the chef busi-
ly preparing items made from
scratch at the Echo Queen.

This family is no stranger to
the restaurant business. Some
23 years ago, Manny's father
es t ab l i shed the Miss
Washington in Connecticut
which is also famous for its
fine Greek specialties. The
tradition proudly lives on in
Mountainside, much to the
delight off Union County
residents.

Let's proceed to the real
business at hand: the salads
galore offered at the Echo
Queen. When I say salads I
don't just mean a few
vegetables topped with dress-
ing. I'm talking about a
delicious meal in itself from

. the salad platter and dieters'
delight menus.

Choose from a variety,of 16
platters including shrimp,
roast beef and.turkey, each
served with a bed of lettuce,
tomato, cucumbers, potato
salad, cole slaw, pickled
beats, boiled egg, radish,
celery and- carrot, Fdr
waistline watchers, seloct
from 14 specialties featur/ng
refreshing and fruity favo/ites
like blueberry blintzes oiycan-

Taloupe with cottage che/se.
One particular serving style

I like is the ever popular salad
bar. After trying and compar-
ing many, Echo Queen's is one
of the best. Have you ever
found, string beans in garlic
sauce or zucchini marinated
in garlic and bread crumbs of-
fered at one? These are just
two of the highlights at Echo
Queen's salad bar that are
worth tasting. Fresh lettuce,
plum tomatoes, pepper and
chopped liver are also
available.

The daily chef's specialties
are all priced at a ridiculous
$5.45 each, and the salad bar is
the refreshing opener.
Homemade soup, fresh baked
Challah bread, entree and
choice of dessert make dinner
comple te . At t o d a y ' s
skyrocketing prices, they are
a sure winner.

Echo Queen's dinner and ala
carte menus are packed with
I ta l ian s p e c i l t i e s ,
mouthwatering roasts, fresh
seafood and broiled delights.
Do try one of the Echo Queen's
sauteed specialties such as
milk-fed . veal- scallopini.
prepared skillfully by Manny
the chef.

Good news for the kiddies.
There's also a special
children's menu full of their
favorites like spaghetti, or a

hot dog or hamburger with
french fries. They'll not only
enjoy the munchies, but also
the crossword puzzles and
connect-the-dot games
waiting for them to dabble as
part of the take-along menu.

Lunch specials, including
businessman's, are served
from U a.m. to 3 p.m. The
Echo Queen varies its assort-
ment of dishes weekly to keep
the customer pleasantly in-
terested and satisfied.

Since the diner is open 24
hours daily, and serves
breakfast specials too, it's a
fine spot to stop after that late
movie or nightclub outing. Try
the french toast on for size. •

All baking is done quite
deliciously on the premises. If
you have a sweet tooth, you'll
receive more than your fill at
the Echo Queen. Choose ffom
over 30 goodies on (he dessert
menu including chocolate
cheese cake and Boston cream
pie.

For your convenience,
Master Charge, Visa and
American Express are ac-
cepted.

Yes, it's summertime. The
living may not always be easy,
but one thing you can be sure
of is a hearty, reasonably pric-
ed meal at the Echo Queen
Diner-Restaurant.
ONE FOR THE ROAD-
WHAT'S A STROMBOLI? A
stromboli is a closed sandwich
with the bread freshly baked
arbund your_ favorite filling
along with cheese, tomato
sauce, onions and peppers.
Choose from over 15 different
meal and vegetable fillings.
Why not try one today at Stuff
Yer Face located on Rahway
and ElmoraAve. in'Elizabeth.
Host Rick Hathaway will be
delighted lo accommodate
vou.

lot WMIG& The Finest In New Jersey

A Handy Reference DitiitiG iM STYLE
' ARLENE'S TALLY HO. in M . IQ I . A» <

Uiilnn. &5U 11IOI Liiiuhi'ini. Dtnn 1 ^
Cockt.nK. C.itt-iiiui A.nur.cin l

II.1I1.111 Cim.iii' l.vi' F.ntei l.iiitim ill
Mon Wod T,i S.il M.llorc idlt

CAFE MOZARI. mil Moms Av ' *
Union |AI Till' Conli'il. 606 46J]
Distlnctivr GLMm.in Amir ic in
CUI&IIU' UiLMhltihl. Luncheon Dut ,
nor ft Cucfal.nls. Tlie UIIMllitc 111 f]
Pino Oiitim-iil.il P.istru^ ft Puly
Cilii's Cin.iltvi' OM Pioimsos

CHESTNUT m\llU RESTAURANT in
Plnlmi l SI Union N.J »M 0W»~
OpL'ii lot lunthron H, DII IUCI Ft iiui >
nil) lliili.in Anii'iic.in Cuibinu Opon .\
11.30 AM loMulllllr. Fil.KS.it Ti l l 3
AM M.tioi rK'dil cuds 1)

CLARE 8 CODY'S. Junction Roulil
Nu. V tL No 3'l. M.ldist'ii Towu%tii|i
Ri-sl.iui.int .mil Cockl.lll Lounoi.
Ann'iic.i.i K Conllni'nl.il Cuihiin
731 4fl9Q Cli.iini' C.ircU. Wrri thru
Situ. F.uli'i l.iiiuiionl. C'IUM-<I Mon

HIE CHAD HOUSE. ?in M O , , K AULUUO

Spuciiiliiinq in ILiltiin ilishc. md
frotli S'palood. Quick SOIUICU ClAin
Diir. lunch, Dinuoi: L.ilo Snicks
Corlil.nl!..

. THE DROP ZONE. Homi> ol I t a l h n /
Ampi icin culilnoi cd&ifjil dlnlno^ind
Old Dluo Gvo1' Weekly* dlnnor
^l)nci.il(. cocktalU. opon dally.
Uc.llod-0'i t i l G. 3nd Avo.. Roiotlo.

'J41-9JJJ.

ECHO QUEEN DINER. Mouiitalnildo, 1
Roulo ?}. E j i l cor. Mill Lmip. Ouon j ,
34 Hourt - 7 D.ivv A ' Woeh.
nroakfatt. Lunch a nnmur SpocLilv.

. Amorlcm llMJirott ami V I I A . 33].
IO»I.

GEORGE'S. ?2SB Morris Ave.. Union.
OMei nt|j Ihu iinosl troth Ilih
spcciltlos Cocktails. Lunch & Din-
niT, M.i|or credit cards O N 696
1300 (or reiorvations. Opon djllv
11:00 * .m. III 10:00 p.m. except Sun-
day.

GOOD TIME CHARLEYS SALOON, no
W. West Hold Avo., ROU-IIP P.Kk,
345 6S3O Fresh SdlAd Dai, Cockl.nls.
Luncheon.* Saturday Dinnor
Spcci.ili. Fo.iturmo Choice Cul
Pnmt Rlbt, N.Y, Sirloin U. ScT

HOLIDAY INN. Sp.inqticid Rutw'-.1'
Route 33. Wesl pre.ikl.nt. Lunch,
Dinuoi. Ciiloiino f\nc Food and
CflCktfllll Ch.irqo Cords' 376 9400.

HOLIDAY 'TN.N NORDI. <*O .Hoiiu.iv
PIAIA. Nuwark liitcrnfltionAl Airport
(call IO[ -dirbciinni) SB91000.
American A SojUourt CHIMOO. Q.m-
quul FaciUliljv Uu»ch«)H, Dinner.
COCMAIIV. Gnlortfiutmcnl Nightly

JAIIN'S. 9-IS Stuvv6«ant Avo., Union,
(i block ,liom Union COI IUT) , V&4
15 M , Complete dinner »pocltflt
lutilurlna thrlmp iMmpi and V M I
m.iriota. Yummy ice croam sun-
(ldo*i Cockt.ult. spneinut bflnquot
icom looting tor 175.

UANDAKItt CHINESE RESTAURANT.
Two convinlenl locations Mjindftriri
I. 330 Sprlnolltld AV«H Summit Jttd
MatuUHn tl,MAdl«wi P l i u Shopp-
iitO CtnU<.' Mj ln St.. MAditon. 01-
(6rl«o a wMe variety ol Fitu ChlrtMP
•p«cl*lllo\. Lunch A dinner orden to
go.

MULLBERRY STREET, lol l ShoMitid
SI.) 1010 Route 13 W. Mountjlntlda.
]]J ««0. Lunch. Dinnor Cocklllll.
Dolicloui I l l l l ln loodl Clurmino a,
Elogant. Diners Club. American En-
proH, Vila.

THE OLD MANSION. > u North llroad
St.. EhlAbelhlown. Ellldboth. N J
(Hilltido Dordor) Fronch. Italian.
American Cuiilno Luxurloui dining
in Country Club atrnotphcrc. Ooilv
buiineiimon't luncheon tpecialt
Banquet lacililict Irom IS to 200
RMorvatlons accepted/ American
Exprelt 965 1SI6.

SNUfFVS. Tho Famous Steak House.
Route 33; Scotch PUtns. 333 773*...
Luncheon, Dinner. Cocktails, Cator
Ing, Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar...
Charge Cards.

STUFF YER FACE Rahway and
Elmora Avenut In Elliabith.
FMlurlng Western stylo lunch, din-
ner and lato night snaclis. Visa and
Mast.rcard accepted. Call mini.

SWISS CHALET. Ht f -MorrH-AVt .
Union, &a7«7ift. "Contlnontal At
infisphoro" « Swiss • Austrian • Oer
man H International Cuisines
Private Pa'rtlos to 40 People. Lun
ctioouA Dinner.

TIFFANY GARDENS. 1637 Veunhali
Road at Route 33, Union. Barbecuo
Ribs and Chicken Florida Style. Bar.
Salad Dar, Charge Cards. Opon 7
Days A Week - t i l t u t

' UNION PLUA DINER. Route . 33,
Center Ul,ind (Opp. Rlckel Shopping
Plata) t l t u o l . BreaklJH, Lunch,
Dinner, Snacks.' All Baking Dene On
Premisos. Dally StMclals. Vita and •
Mastercard.

j^p
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Speakers Hotlines set up
9've talks fp r inspections
a+WFP

m

sfe IMjtaom, uj> «s minion
qVeir 1W, and net loans
9>* up 3 .percent, or $9
mlDJoo. f « a-total flfWOB
mlttioo. The hank 'servos
Somerset, Monmouth,
Motjdlesex and .Union •VVVM^BBBB^BBBBl FTlfi

•^ttJtotiea, ' V ' < ' H H H H H H H H | '>%
rKBYES • MA*TIN oT ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Springfield has been nam-
ed advertising agency for:
Computer Mart of News
Jersey, a subsidiary of MICHAEL J. RACHEL of ANTHONY AAANNO ol DANlEL CIRMINIELLO

. Prodigy r Systems- Inc.rtonil worth ha* been prq~ Roselle Park has beeftpro- of I InHmiu/nl/t.
rompntf-r Mar*, with Wfffntf fn i^iiliv'* fft*- ^ 1 . 1 ^ i» ma .^a f ni ait. a l ^ Mrs. Daniel Clr-
feeadquarters in Iselin.has porate services officer at vancet) marketing and miniello of Camden Court,
a. network of computer the Howard Savings Bank, field training with Pruden- Union, has received the
centers which offer ser- A oraduate of. David tial Insurance Company's award for-excellence in
vices for professional- Brearley Regional High Eastern home office, A administrative manage-
manager ia l , - smal l School/he Is an officer of graduate of Arts High ment from the Manage-
business' and personal the. Kenllworth Little School In Newark, he-at- ment CluiLof the Defense
users.- ' . League. He |oined the tended the University of Personnel Support Center,
'• FltANK J. BARBOLISH Howard in 1980. Miami, Fla.
of 'North Plalnfield, a . . • • • • • • wife Phyllis have two of the management sup-
representative for Mutual JEFFREY R D'ELIA ?a,"?hf,ers' Marisa./' and port, office -Directorate of

Three', hotlines—have-determining"who"musl go
been' established by the through Inspection this

, state Division pf Motor year will-be the last large
Students enrolled in Vehicles- (DMV) which number appearing on the

New Jersey Institute1 of motorists can call concer- license plate,' whether or
Technology's summer ning the temporary odd- not It is the last character,
programs for prc-college e v e n inspection 1 system according to Clifford W.
students heard speakers w j , | c j , g o e s \n^ effect on Snedeker, DMV director,
from the Nati'pnal Associa- Monday,
tion for the Advancement ' •
of Colored People and .The numbers all are
from IBM Corporation at a area pode^ggj, .they are
special assembly program- 292-3566, 252:3540 and 292-
last week. °3*3- DMV staff members'
,..•'• ' . will'be answering ques-.

. „ ., 1 "."tions about, the- new
-Among Uie speakers 8 y s t e m f r o m 8 : 3 0 a . m . t o

were Daniel Thomas, / 1 U . •

AR-DEAN EXTERMINATING CO.
"A Complete Liquidator of Pest",,

"" 964-0108 - EvenlrDay
R E A L T O R S P R O P E R T Y OWNERS
V-JLLtLiL Cony. Termite Insp. Ceitilicallons £30.00

PftUPlRir and BUSINESS OWNERS
Complete Clran Oul ol...

AnV, Rojchei. I leas. Ticks. Cupel Betltn Mice. RlU 4 Wain Bug'

Monthly Service Available State l ie . No. 60257 -
No Contracts Needed Fully Insured
Self Employed-Personal Service-Guaranteed Results

At a 20% Savings To You

DR. RICHARD P. ROSENBERG
OPTOMETRIST

Under the odd-eve

Thomas,
coordinator of youth pro-
grams for the NAACP;
Loroy, Mobl

is, also 1. of the cars are due for Inspection
NAACP;. Marga re t after Monday and whose
Townsend-Coopcr, . a license plate numbers end
recruiter from IBM; and-jmin even number will be
Richard Eubanks and required to have them in-
CynthinPruitt, both alum- spected this year. Odd
ni of NJIT presently numbered plates and per-
cmployed by IBM. They sonalized plates without

He and hls^Hadelphla. He is ch.e, $%&£&%£ numto, wi.l b, inspected,

engineers. The governing, factor in

Ahnounces the relocat
htal Works Professional Building

1110 Springfteld^Avenue
Irvington, New Jersey 07111 ;

(One Block Eas

Near Sclua'll's 372-4000

Michelle. Manufacturing.of Omaha and United of of irvington has been pro-
Omaha, recenUy com- m o t e d to progvamming
nletecl s comprehensive a n a l y s t i n ^ e Prudential

•course in indjvjduaLand insurance Company's
-group-health- -insurance computer Systems and

m a r k e U n g . He is Services Office, Roseland.
associated with Charles H e joined Prudential as a
Argo Division Office, the t r a i n e e i n 1 9 79 a nd w a s a n
Mutual and United agency a s s i s t a n t programming
in Mountainside. • analyst before his promo-
"JAMES JACOBUS of tion, A1974 graduate of Ir-
Union has been promoted vington High School,
to employment represen- D'Elia received his
tative in the employment bachelor of arts degree in
and college relations divi- English from Fairleigh
siOn of the Prudential In- Dickinson University in
s u r a n c e Company:, 1978.
Newark. , He joined

. Prudentialas an assistant DOMINICK E.. MAR-
health claim examiner at TINO, a sales rcpresen-
its Eastern home office, tative with Prudential In-
South Plainfield, in 1977. surance . Company's
He transferred to . the Elizabeth district, will
employment office in Par- retire Aug. 4 after more JONATHAN P.GABRIEL DOROTHY J. GILLIARD
sippanyinI980andwasan than 27; years of con- has been elected senloriof Union has been named
employment interviewer t inuous serv ice . A vice president by the an assistant vice president
there until this promotion, graduate of Central High board of directors of City of the Howard Savinos

JOSEPH ALFANO of School, he joined the com- Federal Savings and Loan Bank She attended
Springfield has been pany in 1955. He and his Association; A graduate of Douglass College and
elected vice president of wife Mar ie tave two the Wharton School of the Blopmfield College and is
the board of directors: .of children Ph lip Martino University of Penn, a Member of the National
Bozell & Jacobs Inc. Jtfew1: and Linda; Jauas. They sylvanla, ho iolnod a t y Association of Bank
Y<"-l<- hvem Irvington. Federal In 1W5. women. Glil iard, who

•
H ^ _ m^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^m' ^m ^ ^ ^ ' ̂ m ^m ^ ^ lolned the bank in 1975,
•B • • • • H i H I H i H i WM H Hi- H i Hi H I H i serves In the consumer

credit department.

SCHERING-PLOUGH
CORP. has acquired '
DNAX Limi ted , a"
biotechnology research

"firm. The DNAX Research
Institute in Palo Alto,
Calif., will operate as a
separate Schering-Plough,
entity unde.r the direction
of Scheping-Plough's phar-
maceutical research
operations.

DAVID HANRIGHT has
been appointed applica- •
tion engineer at Tenncy
Engineering Inc., Union.
A graduate of West

' Orange High School, he at-
tended Newark College of
Engineering and formerly
was director of marketing
for Standard Environmen-
tal Systems Inc. Totowa.

PETESCHODERofMr.
Goodbuys, Hudson Street,
Union, has completed
training school for kitchen
specialists at the Wood-
Mode Training Center,
Krearner, Pa. The.course
covers all aspects'- of
creating kitchens.

energy-wasting unit and save!

•Early-Season Reduction!!

CTMcdoskey
Lumber Life
Stain & Wood
Preservative

Mildew & Water
Resistant

SUPER SPECIAL
20,000 Rolls In Each Stow

Vlny (Second*)

WALL COVERING Vinyl Latex

Porch * D«ek
Enamel,

Ut«K
HOHM Palat

•Oil ,
Ptt thkstfM. ttnk»t. tkttia. km

1 t&U. OMWM t HbHlH

U.S.G.
JOINT
MP0UN

K0PKK
DRIVE mi -

SEALER I CEANT

2280 Route 22 E.
Union

688-2000
• N. Plalnfield • Union City •Jersey City
• Middletown • Lodi • Toms River
• Brlcktown •Manalapan '.LongBranch
• Linden • Fords • Bergenfleld

CALL YOUR DEPENDABLE < S B > DEALER

DEPEW

S l l
~W^~^
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